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Anniversary This Year.

The Alpht Club o£ tbe Tabernacle
od- £hoITb haa nmJe 801,16 ch*n«e ttu

year in the «éarteter et its anniyer- 
1 % eary. ta the piece of the annual ban-

qm.t extended to other « lubs oi the 
Sunday school it united with them in 
a Sunday B*aUy service.

A splendid roily ot the Men's and 
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TbSONTO. March IS.—An «Sort 
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]tn through, without opportunity for 
discussion, a bill indemnifying Mr. 
G. Howard Ferguson, member ter 
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6e performed tor the 
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'Of ite
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0*1Special Sale of
Fine Embroideries

■■ • mis thrive 
furnished
Ontario’s

b.S
HednerevUle, Msr. 16-Mr. Charles 

Loveless had the misfortune to get. 
his ankle injured in the «eerier at 
Mr. B. G. Stafford’s on Thursday 

Misa Dora Spencer has returned, 
home after visiting friends in Tren-

- i
A big special purchase of several thousand 

? yards of Fine Embroideries enable m to put on 
this sale and offer you the greatest embroidery 
v ues ever seen in Belleville.

Beautiful Wide Flouncings .... 25c to 75c 
Corset Cover Embroideries.......15c to 35c

P Pretty Edgings.
New'Embroidery Insertions.......5c to 25c

An extensiye range of beautiful patterns on sale 
this week. Be here early before the biggest 
bargains and prettiest pieces are snapped up.

Trenton, 
hition and 
connection 
School», a:
forest
fhi» week, 
being inau 
given by t 
^Saturday 
tartain 
function of 

Business 
certain. L“ 
Bouse had 
of it» 75 gu< 
only cota v 

Three pap
jnf around
«en be obta 
have alway 
the logical 

of papa 
■quality re 
four

ton.

Mr. and His. Boy Wannamaker, 
have moved to their new hone op
posite the church 

The Teachers’ Training Class was 
held afr the home of our pastor, Rev 
Mr. Leigh on Wednesday night and 
was well attended. Much interest 
was taken in the meeting ■

Mias Evelyn Anderson spent Sun- ■ 
day under .the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford took 
dinner at the home of Mr. 6. E. 
Bobiin on,Sunday last 

• Mia. Howard Ketches on of Wall- 
bridge is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bedner

Mr. J. Dodd who has been ill is re- 
t covering RM
i Mis* Dora Spencer spent Sunday 
i with Miss Evelyn Anderson 
i Mr. J. Anderson shows no signs 
-of improving
i Mr. and Mia. W, H. Bedner took 
dinner at P. D. Bedner’s on Tuesday 
last 1

■

wmm with
i \/ -

*Èm Bri-
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hk e5c to 10cm •#••••••••••••• ••
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; On Wednesday, March 18th, 
1914, and fallowing days, there 
will be held, on the second 
floor, of our store

,
!i. ■

■

McIntosh brothersÉi* I I
wfe V-" ••

.* :v

I lines 
lake 1l A number were entertained at the 

" home of Mr. Fred Bedner’s one night 
' last week

Mr. Frreman Spencer called at Mr 
E. Anderson’s on Sunday last.
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tl is exp* 
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advertising I 
generous dc 
B will be | 
scale as co 
measure, de 
of those wl 

Mr. H. |B. 
day on huai 

Mr. M. a.
Metropolita 
town today 

Mr. C. B. 
town visite 

Mr. Anth 
In town la* 
Wei. gave 1 
maps to ta

A Formal Display of 
Spring Styles

mm
-

I AM F LIAS BU RG |
to which event you are cordial 

ly invited.
This display is unusual, as it 
comprises a complete showing 
of wearing apparel for women

Jonas Bargman• « Xi
Ameliaaburg-On Mon . ay evening, 

the 9th Dr. Potts, D.D.G.M. made hU 
[> official visit to Lake Lodge A. F. and 
jA-M. Many mem tier» from Belleville,
■ Trenton and other places attended,
1 an enjoyed' a most pleasant evening 
< Relatives from Bloomfield visited at 
i Chas. Ferguson’s on Sunday 
i Quite a number attended the W-M 
8. meeting at the home of Mrs. H. 
Sager en Thursday last 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. Crosby and daugh 
j ter visited at Boeamore on Sunday 
thfBtftrrr*" pleased to report that Mrs 
Fred Bussell is improving 

I Mr, P. Osborne was in Belleville >n IB 
Saturday

| Mr. and. Mrs. A. Sprague spent!
I day eifc Oooaecon

Mr. A. Noxon spent Sunday v f 
Wellington

Mies M. Howe spent the week-end 
with Miss ,H. Bobiin i li

L Mrs. Darling has been the guest of B 
I Mm G. B. Cheat for a few days. ' fl 

Mr. and Mm W. Cheat gave a party 
to their _ friends and relatives of 
Friday evening

Mr. A- Nightingale spent Sunday 
under the parental roof i:\

k

uction sale is over and a new 
spring gooes are arriving 
great variety, such as

••mi
Ladies’ Dresses, Kimonos, 
Wrappers, Blouses etc.
Also a great variety of Men’s wear 
m clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats 
and Caps, Waterproofs, etc.
The above gçods ate ill brand new stock 
and we are prepared to sell at very low 
prices. No trouble to show gtods. A 
call solicited;

KETCHESON & EALiEId

li
.
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m
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JONAS BARGMANisiy
352 Front Street, Belleville. Ont. Next to the Big Tree; • i i

* ' " M Trenton, I 
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Steekdale, March 16.—Several of our 

villager» attended the funeral of Mr. 
Alex. Beatty at I rankford on Moudaÿ 

'afternoon. Mr Beatty had been on a 
I visit to hie son at Vancouver and died 
I vary suddenly of heart failure.

Mm D Froat of this place ia a 
daughter aud io her and the rest of 

by the Railways the bereaved family we extend eym- 
i path/.

! Mr. and Mrs WUlia Wannamaker 
have move* into Mr G Hind’s house.

I Don’t forget the hex eeetal an Wed- 
evening March 2Sth. Come and bring 
your box, a good time is expected.

! Mr. and Mrs N. Bates entertained a 
few af jSelr friends on Friday even-

Moirs Chocolates work wool 
if so dispo 
been a gri 
undertake! 
turned out

'MS

mm You make no mistake in buying these goods. They are simply 
delicious and equal to any at any t rice.

AH Cream Centres.....................
Mixed Fruit Centres...................
Also in fancy boxes from 90c up.

Chocolate Fudge Maple Cieam. our own make........
Ar.otier Pale to Tickler to Log Cabin C

A. .60c per lb. 
...00c per lb.
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AW. DICKENSNorfolk S#,
x THIS store is partie- I

j * ularly strong this
\ spring in Boys’ Nor-
A folk Suits, in every | ^

price from ^3.90 to f 10. A^ Wi v^rik/Wter.-^
\ than ever betore. You 

sboiad see W band-
1 sdmé su^ ^ W ^, , J
] fcrittg at $5,00. Then 
I i, high ck.8 suits

from $7.1» to tïO f*
the large boys or young __ «^op woman. -
men we feel these are m I moment”
something superior. M 1 An aMls‘«t bought up the

JWSk , 1 *>at, and while the customer was duly
I tnsPectln8 it the proprietress ven

Don’t Miss Having a Look S
pleaded the maker of the headwear

If you buy your boy’s suit this spring without giving US a look “Yes, something as I ordered,” was
, , ,. th> short and sneering answer.

you are going to be sorry, because we have far and above the »i ,m SOrry, but—”

finest offering in ihis line ever shown by any store in Belleville. t^AïïTetXÎ” ***&*• 8
You will say so, too, when you come. expense?”J -About four dollars. “ saldthe ahoy

■ ' woman, timidly.
à The money was paid over and the 

■ hat ordered up to the house, when the 
purchaser went out, and Immediately 
exclaimed to an accompanying friend: 

“Isn’t It perfectly lovely?"
“Yes.” she replied, "It's ravishing! 

But how could you talk so to that wo
man?" »>'<.% - C ' ’ 'M -

“Talk so!” exclaimed she of the
___ hat. “Why, if I had let her know how

Advices bave been received at the fa- of following «solution p«a- mach i liked that hat she would cerJZ GSSl ÏSÏÏ STo'ihïî j?.ygy.-^ar,“Æs îr h.„ «k —■
tha|he^ata^Jne 1*ht caus6! ° ° hindrance whatever. ?f?u at ottawa-'R^olved that the you see, I’ve got It for $4.
M U to «te ^ May the toto^^icTbe^der- 7^e other woman said she Imd hot
later part of 1 r “ heads will unite. ed the Hallways of Canada for the thought of that, but would profit b>

uisusg ». ». t. ^sesytsïffiîsisss “r'-.'TÆïre Rupert. Tab Ménager ot (the .Grand.Trunk System addition to the thanks tendered; the an article again until she h 
Prince George baa received from the Secretary; of Secretary states that the resolution and paid for 1L *♦*>» 

thé the Canadian Forestry Association, is not a formal one hut one that voi-l

’M

Manufacturer i f Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy
Vi, (

m. • m il
I I -A1 ; 1

►im Mia. J W. Wright spent the latter 
part of the week visiting at BeUevWe.

'Mias Alice Johnson entertained a few 
of her Mends on Tuesday evening, 
March 16th. All report a good time 

The infant child of Mr. WtUard Bel 
is very low.

The Misses Osterhout gave a party 
to their friends on Friday ,evening l*t. 

I Several of our ladies attended a quit 
ting at Mrs Reuben 
Wednesday afternooni 

Mr. T K il bank is repairing the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. B 
Steenburg and we understand Mrs. 
Geo. Sanborne will occupy it as soon 
as completed.

Miss V. Wood who has been vbiting 
her brother her- h is returned to a -r 
Lome at Kisbey Saak.

The remains of the late Mrs. Bell of 
Wooler were Interred in the cemetery 
here on Friday afternoon!

FOX BORO |
Uw4444ri»44W44*W4*^
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mm Extraordinary Bargains
■

s7
Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

26 Per Cent. Ofl for Cask During March.
L’pwwR» f• - • • •" ’

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now..
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now 

A ; à Velvet, regular dr ce
p ' , r Axminater, regular

Tape fay, regular $10.50. now.
Corresponding reductions in all lines of

FURNITURE lor parlor, den, dining room, bed room.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

II
Anl,v submitt

ecutire0 - ■>.* ■
% Mr...«30.00 

.. 22 00 

.. 20.00

Æ
> j proprretoi 

Bubdivisld 
town toll 

Mr. M 
Boston o] 

The ar 
school is

edù '
.00, nowI ' - ANII / i

.» v■
Woman’s Little Way

"la my hat done?” Inquired a cold- 
‘looking lady at a millinery establish
ment one pleasant day.

“Yes, ma’am,” politely responded 
It will be here In a

li vl i* ÇU
1 (\ . f i FÆ Trenton 

•fy Trent* 
■cultural * 
lovera of
•throw thj 
tcrested 
who. we 
make a I 
fort In ij

m 1
Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.

Belleville306 Front St
’

.. ...W
Forboro — Owing to . circumstances 

Rev. A. L. Brown’s report of the re
cent convention at Bowman ville, was 
not give® to the League here until 
last Monday night but it was well 
worth waiting lor. Mr. Brown wast
ed no time in minor details of rou
tine work, b.ut in a forty-five min 
uW address set forth the salien. 
points of several of the best speeches! 
delivered at the convention in such 
eloqaent, forceful stjte that their ed
ifying and inspiring power could not 
but be felt. One timely phrase was 
“The b»d citizenship of good men.-’. 
A man may be a good man as a pri
vate individual and yet a bad citi
zen and it is to this fact that meat 
of the existing evils in the state may 
be trace!. The problem, is worth think 
tag over. ,

Laughter is one of 
latter day physicians tell us. If so 
the large attendance at the box so
cial on last Wednesday night should 
be well toned up to resist the ilis 
that are supposed to accompany the 
advent of spring; for with one ex
ception each number on the program 
vied with its predecessor in mirth- 
provoking propensities. This excep
tional selection which was highly 
appreciated was the graceful inter
pretation in sign language of the se- 
cred song “Abide with Us” render
ed by Mias Hough as th* selection 
was being sweetly sung fry **rs., An-: 
draws. The#rt*r performer wee Mis» 
Moon who was ably supported oy

Social at the Methodistus—
with^teh*they dtiighkd thti^aT- church on thejOth. a good program 

toco^S^which greet^l tibtoi “ M^H.^^torke, our Public school.

tect*and Miss Peters contributed an around the village attended the
S’sssr-’ir ïïî^riasr' raws
tfawi bv Mr W Woods. j church last Wednesday, after school

An Lnètrûmental selection by the hours. Mrs. Drown gave a talk <m the 
orchestra save .variety to the musical i life of Thomas Crosby, and Miss 
Srtof the program which consisted Ethel Adams, atoo gave a short read- 
nt comic songe by Mr. John Vcr- 
milvea and choruses from the choir. Mr. sod Mia. F. Wickett and sons 
There wwaa a-fan drill by eight Gordon and Arthur have left for Stir- 
voung ladies and a group recitation ling where they will remain until 
“Why I Never Married” by seven j leaving for their home in the West, 
ladies and seven gentlemen. The Ns- Mia. Shaw has left for her home 
tirrm.1 Anthem brought the evening of ! in Madoc after visiting at the home 
goog and mirth to a dose. Mr. G. of Mrs. Walter Wickett 
Campbell presided. This box social
ends the winter entertainments for __. . ..Ewï?T.-l2S"r6lSe "S

* -- 5 •s^r^rzW' ca
cake eoc** ! ul road will be in a condition

i to receive heavy traffic shortly after 
k has been oiuned. At present set- 

Foxboro, Mar. 18,—Mies Lena Gcr- * tiers are,rushing into British Colum-
the hia to great number» both by way of 

Prince Geoige and via Prince Bup- 
eyt and it ia expected that agricul
tural development will be very rapid

Prosperity keeps many men bon-

at!
. pnbl;■

to plot
on.
time

1 suits

K ■
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To

OASSALE the best tonic#.
You

BOYS’ SHIRTS 60c, 76c, $1.00 , BOYS’ DAPS 26c, 6flc, 76c cure it 
Anjraoi

‘ . iS S live

From another correspondent
:

danier of BelleviUe visited at 
home of Mrs J. Shaw recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins and family 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B 
Ketcheeon on Wednesday last 

There will be a Pancake and Ma-

of the Grand
expected fhàt b I

^«71:at mile
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THE RITCHIE COMPANY LIMITED

During This Week Every Department in 
the Store, Including Our Show Windows,
Will Give Pisplay to the New Modes in Spring Eashions

Busy news
lew* NOTH..QllBilWMWJ

tuts thrlftMtown
furnished W™ 
Ontario's special 
re p resentaure.

Wellington, March 14.—A number 
with la grippe in thle sec-Trenton te are ill

°W6 had * splendid Sunday school

But Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg• «jrid^r and your
/ , reporter attended the morning and

■PHPH et&ble Compound Restored afternoon . seaeions. There was a
Trenton. March 11-The Art Exhi- « man, Mw. Bradley», Health- ^•ffiFSUntt. matron of the

hirion and other social feature* ra ™on|e who baTe not the knowledge HwOw, Amsterdam M- T. hospital ia home on j
^niKdion with the Public end High ------- to Uy out a garden and tier VWU dtatemeuL a ahort vacation
conatc ion *om« of in- .mint ahrubs «te» in the proper way, A Urge number attended the meet-
^ihTx^p^Æ«

inaugurated by an “At Home” attractive. By bringing this Montreal, suffering with a growth. The prepared the program, which was |

3® vtSM tSssSSRiSSStatssÆS’sror: sMasggsagi
3lBuainose revival to with «• Cor “bei^^akenTlong lioe- than râ months in the condition I was m. MrtzufSTat which '
«wrtain. Last evening the , Gilbert suit te '‘After Icame home I saw yooradvm-. £e „f officer» will take
House bad difficulty in taking care euggeeteA Railway Company's baement in tho paper, and commenced nla_e
of its 75 guest*. Early in the evening isXJX judgment of Assis- taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable p A namb2r from Picton attended the
only cot* were available fJntChtof Ommiaaioner Scott, dated Compound. 1 took it constantly, for two Sunday School Convention here

Three paper mill caserns are feel- ue^ yeare. and still teke it at times, and Mis. James E, Minna of Picton,
ipg ^rwiyd to a» W^t. c, wn we ‘stripped of onneceaeary both my husband and myself claim that called on her friend, Mrs. H. Greer,
can be obtained from ;a tha jument to as foUows.-That C. lt waa means of saving my life. I while attending the convention
h»ve always eeeertfed that this i® tne j Divisional Yards, .... r--nmm-nd st *to suffering Our Bedners ville canning men, W.
& logical location for msnafactur- flIld Gilmour Door ^ly r^ommend tt to^er^ p ^an HaW have

at paper. Plenty of water of the wopertte# to Ontario Street, wom^ -Mm OEHXA BRADLKY, ^ looki after their work for
^Llity required; tranaporUtionby rnmmgV™ 0. P B, bridge Joh^on Ave.,Wmmpeg, Manitoba, Can Moth3r
fe«ir lines of railway, and by canal just nortam 0ntario Street Why will women take chances or drag a number are fixing up their homes
and lake water routes; P*®**®"* r® *hr_1.-h the subway of the C.N H. oata sickly,half-hearted existence,miss- and house-cleaning to in order 
large markets; a fairly good townm t g which point a level . fog three-fourths of the joy of living, Mr. sod Mr? B. M un roe are moving
which to .live, and constantly get. ng . w$th a complete Interlocker \wj,en they can find heal tl) in Iqrdia E. town on the farm, to help Mr. 8. Mun

Sfesfesvssrt sSsr'WfOÊtti *i
E^«rara,er. w—

grant for vocational education. It will two »PQ" h/ plan. but. the usa of male ills, alp has re- » ' w- ¥ L Picton next month. She spent the
be done, without doubt, *?*}** *°°° ££5- street which passes under the stored the health of fA In) winter there with her sisters.
er something i# done to impwveow WiUrio Street^ c^0< * W„ thousands of women Mm. Bovsleck wUl arrive - home
school system, the ^ttc^ ^ . ihrtMltfh the same opening as the two who have been trou- in May from New York to reside. She
for our children and the country at through thvsam^ by the ^ ^ mch ^ spent the -vinter there with her son.
1"*!e , tha> Mayor Kidd and railway tracks. The applicant com- mentg M displacements, inflammation, Mrc Gilbert to at Stirling v.stlng

appropriation, which t tt r depute between the {dine Co. (confidential) Lynn, «m- farmers with the canning tac-
*r!i^ iLf jhe ^wners of imd the Municipality re the Mass. Your letter wIU be opened, tori*. j
eî?^ven sub-division» who closing of certain streets which «fill rea<) and answered by a women, ' Mix. Scott of Bloomfield is visiting
n«Stt by “he Board of Trade be crossed by proposed spur tas. ^l and held In strict eonfldenee. S^5nn^ -, Sun.

will sss'st with T.ot receive the attention of the Com- j Mrs. Munro the secreUry of Bun-S^S^Whe h« or not mtostoTtmlcss the Company and tie . ..--------------ll- ' dsi school convention work was the
ge,to«^donati8os Whether or nor mi«^n^uiiie ^ ^ an agree- - tt guvst of Mrs. James Fox on Friday
B wUl be go"8 £. e' ment UiemLlves His idea to an excellent one, and^jf.iL .;j*trs. George PettengUl entertained
*oa‘« » ?®S^^:^ ’«nera4ty Wc may now expect woik-to com- f0uld be carried out. Trenton weuti #Çtimber at tea an evening last week

menoe 'om this spur line, as there is have the finest water front park of, Rev. Alfred Young took charge of 
to Htrietoebstruct the Company. Only auy town in Ontario. If there are any »he services at Friends’ church on 

„Mr in Montreal btcie^o o ^ are they in Irenton citizens who are anxious to Sunday morning . ■ ^
day on_,bti|u^!*rin,n m-najrer of the L ° r a( being delayed, tond it to assist in a movement to try to carry Our snow to going very fwt but

^r- ^,'i£'-BSS^nBright^^ waa in nwdblc that even now this matter has out this gentleman’s suggestion, we the roads are in very good shape
MetropoUtMiBank, Bnghton was in gamuti tn e would be glad to learn their names. : Miss Young hae returned to To-
town today ”J^™^sTQrQn was a iVnoMc' Grand and officers of the *♦* «onto after a visit here with her par-

Mr- ^ T toot' have issued invitation, for Trenton, March 16-Mr. Harry Haw east, Rev. and Mrs. Young
to«n of Belleville wi’ Wednesday evening, March 18th. for iey ,who has spent the test six J a number from Melville called on
- ^LdMtin to^y. In en^inmentYo be held in tbeto w^ks in Florid^ has returned to Gerald Ferguson in hi* new grocery

ror^dvetrising hall pnFtnnt Street. Music cards and hto position with the Trenton Elec here on Friday . . .
him fp fresh ment* are on the card of m- trie and Water Company j Prayer meeting is held every Sun-maps to hake home with him. ; Station The art exhibition held In the Dut-'day afternoon at Mr. Isaac Jones’.

_rrr Thomas' Mr e«m Sfirk h*a left for Brampton fer[n School during the latter half «m sre cordially invited to attendTrenton, Mardr 12-In St. rhomas ^ Sam Srirk^leît «*hia fam< Q( J* week we3 ,brought to a sue- ' Mrs. Frank Blakely had a number
the “Daughters o' the Empire have y F® ecssful does on Saturday afternoon of r la lvSs call ou h r la t w£ek from
done more to beautify the city than »•. ^ Exhibition to attracting at- and evening. Such a gathering ol country
ever was thought could pocsihly be I moat the entire community and last teachers and pupils, as well as of Mis* Bateman of Belleville spent 

.nil we venture to suggest evening's entertainment, provided by parents and triends of education. gen- jjst week the juest of Mias FXrngll 
!^,«-aîm*-ILwâtiOirit6re <ro j« the pupils and their frimds. wnsrver* erally, should be of inestimable, bene- ^Mrs. C. E. Bowermaa to at To- 
®t tnelttoiO organtyctWir mire^co^ enjoyed by those present. . I fit. lt is well for us to see ourchil- ponto visiting her son Harry and
work wonders in the same, direction, ^ —4.— 1 dren in their school surroundings, family

dtonosid. The local chapter has Trenton Mai :l M.-An exciting run- for it is .then possible for as to with- cur Women’s Institut» met at H^-

better'than^pected. * street, when thv horse attached 4^ in M time* On Saturday after- HilUer wore guests of Mr. and Mr*.
T^MMn^ to be^eW. shortly of1 Shenoker Bros delivery sleigh took th6 lady teachers looked charm- Alva Morrison on Friday

haTccmsiitorable ex- “Nobody’s Daughter, seemed to hibiti<m w«s the. view of Trenton, of picture post cards and she received
Snce in tbat mfe ^fll give the strike a popular chord last night at a» seen from the upper floor Of the some lovely pne* from China the

BSrsrB * .SsSbs Wpi r

sisâ-âs? z e=?™”'=Tssrsi
do their part. It o£ ca- '. Th «..nd a delegation to Park extension to the subject that Gerow Gore were at Mis* E. Tomp-
lar institution in many part9 ot va been mvited to send a qeiegaimn awiistimr those of our progressive -ett’a on Friday

a°d * j’fffinijfa. reditit &in i?ttaWr?*he Gooraihh^Bsy Canal, The citizens who are desirous of doing Another life member has been add-

ïiKÆajaftisî srssüs^rsuet^i fi^fsfaaaas s'S^vSSSSbjàrt-sîse «a "ass'ssffu*, «.x,

G.T.R. is frying to arrange te > ’» as possible. . ha8 be- joint meeting of the executive of the Our W.MA todies hope to have
mg into the Creoeoting Co.’* P”Per^ The city council of K,n«*t®n. board of trade and council, to beheld something good In store for Easter

An automobile proposition will be fore ifc tw0 propositions. One w to re- the ^tter will be dis- Sunday
.submitted to the Board of Trad» ex- d(ic<î the school board from 22 mem , The buzz saws are heard in this
ecutive tonight bers to 10. Most c®unc*1® ^ i St. Geotgee’ Social Club has secur- vicinity and In the country

Mr. Malloid, of Toronto, one of the b^^ds are too unwieldy, and should 66 1^ ^ roams over Mitchell’s drug Mrs Carley and èon and Mr.
Slttoton to £t *SSL. ta to _________ r-v. „„ «.«* days store, on Dundas street, for pern*- Wesaell, of Melville were in town on

town toi ay. rcxers to‘tho hard times exiting, and ne^J; renovated, take pos'esiion.
Mr. M. W. Murdoff has gone to to come Failures ar,- ^exceptionally ^ q Martin is beginning to vauey, jnuioru, nmni uu««< ui. 

Boston on a business trip. . heavy, compered with other years, out • ’ in’ The weather has been Hilltor attending the S. S. convention
The art exhibition at the Ihiffenn happily, they are largely confined to in permitting him to H, B. Wilson is away w«*t in the

school to being well patronized Western Canada In this district, wnue » u_ 6uccfa3rully his large con- interests of W. P. Niles’ seed house
—„ .. Ahere iaan undoubted slackening up 01 for the C.P.R .ice supply A lantern slide entertainment wa*

Trenton, March 13, 1914.—“Beauti- business, still, prpeptets look fair for . Mf Harold n^wiey of Toronto to given Saturday night at Friends
fy Trenton” ia the slogan of the Horti- some industrial activity during tue | # ÿy- a tow dsys in town church in aid of the Mission Band
■cultural society and other independent coming summer. **^**.M*?u!*Z The street commissioner is entitled A lilwary has been »tart«*lhere 

. „ , , „ We have to live more carefully for a time, considerable praise for the way he Mrs. Manley Wood of Wood ville,
lovers of flowers and foliage. We £nd do withollt that new automobile taking ears of hi* job. It will also and Mrs. James E, Minns called on
-throw this out ns a hint to those in- for another year. b3 gratifying it he gets hto men friends here on Fridsy while in at
tended to the Horticultural Society, Dr. Kidd, and Councillor Spencer have . to work on the cleaning of the tendance at the a S. convention 
who. we betieve are best qualified to Returned from Ottawa, where : they w was done last year. We are sor^Mrs. Sprung is so Ut
make a success of a oon^rted ef- have been on town: business. “McFadden’a Flats” will hold the All hope or hw speedy recovery.
Tort to mike o.ir (otn^treeto more The optimist and eothuaiact lasts at the Weller Opera House D. 8. Ainsworth, wai at Picton one
attractive The Toronto Society has just about so long m Trenton, _a on Thursday, March 19th. It i* said day thtoxwesk
published a book'this year b/whioh usually gives up the job °j trying to tw ^ a first els e comedy show, and Mtos -Nellie Wilson of Ger
is pictured the real happiness and mould public opinion in dtogus u should draw a full house visited hier grandfather, Mr.
enjoyment gained b, those who expend in the way of a ™w depart**, ^we
time and money in horticultural pur- have a revcntly Jhtme’ort an
suits If a good experienced gardner to convinced that a p - ,. b
were to locate in Trenton for the com- expensive scale could be put th ug

given in an Inter-

Ïes
thousand I 
to put on I 
nbroidcry I Although the formal opening days are over, we will continué 

our special display of Ladies’ Millinery throughout this week. 
Those who have bad the pleasure of seeing our beautiful showing 
of Spring and Summer Millinery pronounce them charming, and 
not only are the Ladies’ Hats exceedingly becoming, but just as 
you step out of the elevator ou the 2nd floor you will find a veiy 
stunning array of Children’s Hats and Kiddies’ Bonnets, and we 
are sure there is a hat in our parlors that will become you admir- 
ably—vet marked at a price consistent with your requirements. 
We invite you to see them. *

fhto•o 75c
35c

;o 10c 
x> 25c / \

ts on sale 
biggest 

d up.

i ;
i\

Our Dressmaking Parlors are Now Open*.

Our Dressmaking Department is now going full swing and 
Miss Peterson with her stall of able assistants are turning out 
daily, finished garments in the latest styles and we are sure you 
will be satisfied and elated if you entrust your new spring dress, 
coat or suit to here Call or ph me 454B.1

A SPECIAL LINE OF FINE QUALITY CREPES, 16= YD
* SPECIAL INVITATION TO

L"^t'sx'ïxf^^iavklvÆ: ssJrs: visit our carpet dept.
On diep'Ay in oui' show windows to-night. Sw them at 15c yd* ^

SPRING SHOWING OF KIMONOS AT *1.00 EACH
Our special kimono value at S1.00 is the best we have ever 

shown. It is made of excellent quality cotton delaine, and comes 
i, very nest patternr. and various pleading shades ; made m empire 
style, all sizes and special at $1.00 ea-h.

Other qualities and patterns as high as $5.00.

n A special invitation is extended to 
all love's of artistic home furnishings 
to visit this department during 
this week. Everything that to 
new for the home beautiful is on 
display there

Rage, including a special showing 
of hano-made Turkish Rugs, Carpets 
Draper es. Lace Curtain, and Furni
ture Coverings. =*, r '

The latest and most artistic style 
of Wind >w Draping- is portrayed to 
to yon by spèrfiti windows erected 
and draped with our most pnpnraf 
materials.

We invite you to see these on the 
3rd floor,

SW I
g ii

OUR SPECIAL SATIN UNDERSKIRT VALUE AT $1,50
lhese we show in such popular shades as Nsvy, Purple, Cerise, 

Paddy and Gold made of good quality Satin and Urge around the 
hips ; nice It .pleated and shirred around the bottom and pleated 
eljAup the side, thus making walking easy. See these at$1.50.

r
/ I

advei
:

SOMETHING NEW-TE TANGO PAHTAL00N--S3.95&S5
,This is the new style underskirt 1 and it promises to become 

very popular before the season progresses very fat. The new 
s>yTe dress a and skirts demand something of tiiis sort and we h ive 
them in Black. Old Rose. Gold and Cense ; and well made and 
trimmed ; two qualities at $3.95 and $5.00.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR ;
:k

A

Authentic Styles in Women’s 
New Spring Suits

!RATINES / -,
ARE VERY POPULAR FOR SPRIRC AND SUMMER

and this Is only natural for made into a 
dress or blouse these materials are charm
ingly becoming and when you consider the 
pace you will mde< d be pleased. For in- 
««n-e these lines might inrerest you- 
SUMMER DRESS RATINES, 40 in. 
wide, in plain white, tan. blue, grey and 
mauve nice even finish, at I 
STRIPED RATINES In white 
ored stripes, excellent finish, 40 in. w»e,
OMPES.* triped^tbrlsjn whîte, blue,

PRÊSS^REPES,’.2^iflClwid*! to alj the 

leadirg shades, 156 yard. DOLLY VAKD- 
EN CREPES in white grounds with dot 
patterns, 40 m. wide, at. 75c yard.

They Are on Display at The Dress 
Goods Countst. See Them

Tree
Smart and, exclusive models in Serge, Garbsrdine. Crepe, 

Shephard Check, Wool Poplin, Hair Line Stripes and 
Eponge, See opr special models at

t

$16.00 $20.00 $25.00
MMkmMmaid.

col- . ■it 80

The New Coat Styles are Very 
Pleasing Indeed

Dnrtog this week we are presenting in complete assort- 
ab- the new styles in Wo nen’s Coats at attractive

are simply

tad a1 A

meats
prices. Worthy of special mention are t he three models at___ 20c per lb

,... 20c per lb
■ t

•S3* :

$1200 $18.00 $8000 ‘Z
church

' I

The New Oilcloths and Ltooleams Have Juki Arrived
for the Spring Season

•icsrÆ1
at 90c and $1.00 tquare yard.

lT7frA . bm\ i

,Llntienms—A very large range of patterns in the best

,qom bate ruom. etc.. mtil^n^m^t-^oraL

t:

■ a
1pliit) and self patterns, 

75c per square
.00.00
. 22 00
. 20.00

------- . ,_11,-op J„VH Store, on JJLLUXAtua BLIWTV, lui F'*1""* WY69WJM VA lUCivust **»
Every P^1-.0^ tin extotto^ aid nent quarters, and will, as soon as Friday attending .the S. 8. convention. 
f-"*- iiArrf timcfl existing, an. - ~T-* *--*— -—^ number were here from CJherry

Mr. 6. W. Martin is beginning to Valley, UtiM»4. Picton, Gilead and

,Floor dftcloths—In excellent w_i®ty ”f patten» m l, 
IT-4, 11-2. 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, at 35c and 
and 40c tard.

Stair Oilcloth—In best designs and standard widths 
at 16c to 88.; yaid.

IQ

àriom.

ryjli« r
Passage Unoteams-With border on

green end brown, 1-2, 3-4 andl yard wide, a; 35c 
to 60c yard, "i'' : , ..

%c Co.
Belleville
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i our Public school 
Fox boro school on

r of young folk* 
tge attended the 
fg the Mission Band 
at the Methodist 

as day, after school 
gave a talk on the 

tosby, and Mias 
gave a ahort read-

Wickett and son» 
r have left for Stir- 
rill remain until 
erne in the West, 
left for her home 
ilting at the home

erow Gore 
Thomas

, Wilson last week. Mrs. Wilson waa a 
I visitor at Picton
| We are sorry JAxi. Melvin Petten- 
gill to 410 batter at her home Swamp 

l Citil^o ' .
I A large number were in town on 
Friday afternoon attending the horse
races J

Mr. John E. Cl*rk received a lovely 
Thera have been considerable chan- book of vtowsfrom Ws friond, Wcu 

ges in tho location of bueinseaseson B^|”Valentine takes charge of the 
Front street during the pa»- quarter Band (which meet* every Wed

aD ' sod if all the reports are true, more needay afternoon after school in thv

"xts.rrjr*' SH'SSiB ES&xœ Hgps
Catarrhozone. If there to * «heh^ge it - jg fir9t UPi wherc hitherto law from Mount Clemens, much improved

^S1F5F. -w ihSr.^T*« .‘"iSTm— m ~ « i™»

cure it completely—by Catarrhozone keep6 ^ 3netoing, if haT,ui vvt I Use MUiers Worm Powders and the on a visit to hto son Gerald this week 
Any sort of Catarrh, whether in nose frontal pain* over the eyes, ^IV11 £u ' battle worm* to won. Ihes. i Dr. George .Clinton of Belleville was
throat or bronchial tube*, can be dri- the speediest euro po»>ible with powdera correct the morbid conditions the gueat of hi» brother William on
ven forever out of the system by simp, Catarrhozone. in Eu- of the stomach which nourish worms Thursday _____ .
ly breathing in the healing vapor of | Tears of wonderfal gBCCggv— and these destructive parasites cannot ‘ Mr. Wm. WiWer of Toronto waa *
Catarrhozone. 1 rope and AAertoa h.ve ^ ^ the, o«ne to con.act with «Uler laat wmek at the home erf hi,

It’s -he nostrils and air passages tarrhozone *_specific for all caterrn i The worm* are digested parent*, Mr. Mra. W. Wilder
that Catarrh germs breed. The-gem- thoat, bronchial and breathing g* the powders and are'speedily eva- IBs» Ch»»e of Melville, Mite Ger- 
killing vapor of Catarrhozone means troubles. Simple, pleasant, rate J d ether refuse from the rail and Mias Thomas of Swamp Col-
that a healing »roc«to to started sure. U*e the triad snd proven rem- ca*f.o u ln..psrted to the legs were in WwnThuroday afternoon
throughout aU* the^aore noambraite!, edy. Anydeale, W"*™™ of the ehlld Mra.Boweof P*ttj fcund to vto-
thereby effectually ridding the eye- ^t*rr^“e’. ““EL to^adUy improrra. Ring her tester. Mrs. (Her.) Elliott
tem of the real cause of the trouble. $1.00; small tiro 50c; trtol »* » ■

BUSINESSES 4i 
CHANGE PLACES IWILL EASE YOUR THROBBING HEAD—

AND STOP DROPPINGS IN THE THROATf The Ritchie Co., Limited
t

construction on ttie - 
rand Trunk Pacific 
[with the greatest 
ill parts of Canaca, 

be in a condition 
traffic shortly after 
n. At present aet- 
Into British Colum- 
hrs both by way of 
It via. Prince Rup- 
fected that agricul- _ ' 
Rwill be very rapid 
L»_ r
| many men bon- -

Was c. retewen ot Burr’s was tne Mrs. B. Stinson had Mr. and Mrs 
guest of her cousin .Mrs. W. Luff- C. C. Spencer from Picton on Friday
eTlSSSSt am » «WW, prertat t-.leti

t e* SHOT-, c*
J?îSégaertTMr.. A Watts, of

wm

GBraMTeega**» opened hto near

erf*commercial mee were 
rownoB Thursto, afternoon

to
day
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Of THE POET
—• Inistrators Notice to 

Creditors.

-

135. 8 i 
peciallyeggsv

farmers wh o h re gone to law and finally each 
has expended afi his substance in lawyer* s fees 
and court expenses. They have to Quit because 
there is nothing with which to pay the lawyers. 
A cursory examination of conditions will con
vince anyone of this fact. Here are a few fig
ures illustrating it :

A halt a century ago European military ex
penditure aggregated $3,000,000,000 annually : 
by 1912 it was over $IO.OOO.OCO,0OO ; by the 
|nd of 1913 it approached $13,000,000,000 Mil
tary expenditures alone in .Europe to day ex
ceeds th^sum oi all the European budgets of 
60 years ago.

The German budget between the years 
1800 and 1912, a period of 22 yèars has in- 

per cent ; 'the Belgian 112 per

■SB

but grains and fod- 
Textiles 

aim and

Ontario
MORTON * HERITY. PUBLISHERS.

™SS’^S3Ii8EfSF.iu?i

wBiitSS itten for The Ontario’poe»^.
avitt. Foxboro.

HE I ’. and p— 
derand hogs'
were also down slightly, but lumber, v 
oils, and furs averaged slightly higher. In re
tail prices potatoes were "advancing, and butter 
was upward, but eggs declined considerably.

♦♦♦

■iby A!ice P.
Have you sounded the depths of sorrow, 

Hare you been ’midst the deepest woe, 
Have you dr aded the dawn of die morrow, 

•For your heart was troubled so ?

Then write—and the words inditing 
Will be read by one and all 

Your poem shall be worth writing.
If written wherotears do fall.

Have you winced ’neath malicious sender 
Belittling your life work fair ?

Have you wished for a life out yonder.
For rest a.id peace are there ?

IN THE SURROGATE COURT of 
THE COUNT VOF HASTINGS. I\ 
THE ESTATE OF CATHERINE 
GRIB REN LATE OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF TYENDINAOA IN’ tub. 
CCfUNTY (V HASTINGS, SPIN. 
STEM, DECEASED.

:ed somewhat.*•

SOTICB 18 BEBRBY GIVEN 
suant to the Statutes in that behalf 

i that all creditors and other persoun 
' having claims «gainst the Estate of 
the above named Catherine Gnbben 

, « ho died on or**bout the 20th day of 
December. A.D 1911. are required to ) ■ P 
eend, by poet prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned Solicitor for the Ad nin- 
iatrator of the said Deceased on or be
fore the 10th day of April 1911, their 
names, addnsses and full particulars 

' of tln-r -btUiS duly verified and the 
nature of the securities, (it anv.) held 
by them, and after the au id 10th day 
of April, 1914„ the said Administrator 

I will proceed to distribute the assets of 
«• : the said deceased among the

irzrtLSJSfcSJSSSr*
Business Manager

Editor-in-Chief
■

Atlanta cheap process for making cloth 
absolutely fireproof has been discovered.

There have been lots of fireproof materials 
out that could be used for many of the put Doses 
for which ordinary cloth is used, but this is the 
first time-that there have been any definite steps 
taken toward producing a cloth that- is cheap j 
enough for ordinaiy uses. And it is also the i 
first jime there has ever been devised a process 
that would fireproof any ordinary cotton- cloth |# 
in a way that enabled the cloth to be washed 
Or laundered.

The new process is the work of an English 
chemist and his claims are based upon the 
fact that the fireproofing of any material de- 
siçed, and especially of cotton cloth will not in- 

the cost of production more than a

W H. Morton.
J. Q. HerRv,

Thurs day, M a r c h 19. 19 14

WORK FOR THE FOWL INSPECTOR creased 140 
cent ; the French 47 per cent. •.

Europe has a population, in round numbers 
of about 400,000,000 and to meet the expendit
ure for armament yearly requires a tax equal 
to more than $30 per capita for the entire popu
lation- This in time of peace, and just as a 
matter of defense in case of war. With war in 
progress this sum would be greatly in
creased.

Perhaps that West Belleville fowl inspector 
can give us some definite information upon 
the points raised in the latter part of this para
graph. If so he will confer a l isting benefit 
upon those of us who are too poor to pay three 
cents a piece for Easter eggs, or whose hens 
are always on strike when eggs are most want
ed. He has a chance to perform a work of real 
philhenthropy on behalf of his fellow citizens.

A Wellington county hen-sharp announces 
that in order to have hens do their best work they 
must be amused. He goes on the theory that 
“All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy,” 
applies to hens as well, and that amusement as 
well as work should be their portion. The 
trouble is that this same sharp did not instruct 
the common everyday folks that own a few 
hens, how to amuse them. The hen is in every 
sense a day bird, goes to bed at dusk, and 
sequently cannot be taken to Griffin’s. c 
as known the gallinae do not appreciate classi
cal music, being most human in this respect, 
and so one cannot employ a Schumann-Hemk 
for them with hope of getting returns justify
ing the expense. Then one is handicapped in

But write, for then all will read it 
And smile as they go ther way,

For wrong has none to heed it 
And justice has gone to-day.

Or did you envy the dying
When the call ot death had come.

That you ’neath the grass were lying 
And" your soul with God at home.

Have you lost the friendship dearest
And found that false wers your/fiends'? 

’Tis then your poéthü ring clearest 
When alone life’s vrÉy you wend.

'jJS'

§
persons

entitled thereto, having regard only io 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and the said Admin
istrai or will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or pets >ns of whoa- claim ht 
not t£en have had notice.

I Dated at Belleville this ltth day of 
March, 1914.

m
8

t- a I

crease 
"fraction of a cent.

Heretofore the cotton cloths that have been 
fireproofed have taken oh a hard and unyield
ing texture that made tnem almost impossible 
for the ordinary uses of such materiàls. It is 
well known that the cotton flanhel material 
which women use throughout the world for 
making wrappers and night clothing, is highly 
inflammable and that a number Of tragedies 
have been caused by its being worn. Despite 
this disadvantage the clpth is used because it 
is soft and gives "good weal*. The discovery 
of a process for rendering such material fire
proof, therefore'; is deserving of more than or
dinary attention.

With wages of $1 a day, it would require 
an army of 40,000,000 working steadily to meet 
the payments for war charges in time of peace. 
This pace cannot.be maintained.

If the announcement, made recently, that 
explosives could be exploded by wireless at a 
distance of several miles is true, war is at end 
and the great warships and air fighting ma
chines are utterly Valueless, and dangerous only 
to those who would try to use them. When 
an operator sitting in his office in Halifax can 
explode all the ammunition on a battleship 20 
mites at sea, at a tost of a few cents, the fight
ing business is over. - k

E. J BUTI.ER
Soloit'-r for JOSEPH HEFFERNAN. 

I The Administrator herein,
• m 19 2b A 2, Stw JO

A sweet joyful laugh go borrow 
Brightly jest and make folks glad, 

You may write who have known sorrow 
But not of themes that are sad.

For SaleI e
Good Barley Meal It $26 per ton at 

Cannifton Mills. Farin.’rs why < o you 
pay such .high price? for Bran. Shorts 
Coin and Mixed Feeds.! Wm. H. Ling-

■*.* V m!2-2tw.
r i V,.

ccn- 
So far

fiolitting’rhymes of pleasure,
With joy make ypuf .Songs alight, ,,.x 

Arid to tunes of gleeful measure,
Sing die chansons gay .and bright.

ham.

FARMERS, ATTENTION

Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Alston Reed, Foxboro, we will be In position to tepply you Tile wants 
for the coming season made oy all 
new anfl up-to-date tu*otu6er> and the 
clay that Las stood the test for thi 

years Address , old ordi ra to G 
La bey & Son, Trenlod, .Ont. 

Contracts taken for Bitching.
D-I6-61U

By grief you are taught composing,
HPHPHHP: .to sound die. depths you’ve I ear '

I mid cm„
I .. g t You, the Poet s wage have earned.

^ Now'S the «me when ifs doubly te>rth YooI ^ U« (o„mko
while to get WD8t sunn* Dunn» IheWinter Yoe must treed the way. that grieve, ^........1 ... H™w

When you hear a knock at the door this y où have any': Where one's work compels a _______ „■ # -
month don’t rush to open it expecting to find prompter get-up.it’s a bother rather than a ------~ . sh^df0TthVi ‘ftaSVErtX
Opportunity trying to get in. The chance» are blessing ; and one is daily reminded of the THE HÂBlîÂlITo FRIEND wrda. five miles west et cherry v aüey
it will be the assessor wanting to put to you chap who, suddenly willed a million, spent his | A cofrcspondcnt jfends\is the foil wing beaut/- impiemeaFehed email ,baring orchard 
, few simple but very import^ ,u«tion$- idl.Be» throwing pillow, « M d^, ^ ^

**’*’ alarm clock- ■ evidentally refers to thç deathof Dr. W. H. Drum- m. D. dsily Possession at once. For

ww<,

-U £33*»^
dev with .puto'i^njMhd W «*** «- 1 *2^ "*

k thems throughout your soul. . 1 Y ' •
Do ypu dotibf what wt say i Then put tt M :îf aay’ 

to the test, tiet dtp, to-morrow, with the suri. | \ • Uo«fP,crre;l° n,*nu ^ 
the chickens and the four-legged beasts. Walk \ W 1 7°n ‘8pfn deI",fpey for 
to work iri^the exriilaratina fresh air and sun- I wdk^one all-de vm*
shine. And see if it doesn’t put pep into every Am I told you. m> fnen hedead,.
part of your sluggish system. • J He died yesterday. ..

\ : : , xpat man he was r 
j * , An* to you an* 
j V When you were So rick an’ao poor 
I r You do not know what to do—

An* every day for mor’ a month 
He came an’rati* you well.

An’ he give mone>W you don't know—
For Pierre, he never tell.

An* he say to me: —“Cheer’ up Pierre, •
De spring he soon be here,

Dis snow an ice dey go away—
So don" you never fear,

Your wife an'chil* dey hot* get well 
In ’bout a week or so.”

An’ you hot’ get well, just as he say:
- . I wonder how he know? *
An* when l say in few month’s time;

“What ha-e L to pay ? ” ' _
When he look at me an’ laugh an’ laugh,

An’ den I turn away—
An’ like a fool I bow my head 

An’ not a word can speak 
I almoe’ cry jus’ like a chil - - •'

An’ feel so very weak- 
But I shake his hand an’ den he say 
/ Somet ing kind to me;
Mon Dieu ! de tears come to my eyes 

So bad I could not see:
An 1 jus’ say t “Merci, my Men 

For what you done for mf. *’
’Bout an hour ago they tol’ me 

How he died ip Mon-real 
How de peoples say dey lose deir Men’

How dey honor him not because he s nch
But for being kind. •

An’ dey all say in Canada 
He de bes* man you can find.
Marie, if some one ask for me 

You tole him what 1 said,
An’ say I go to Mon-real 
5 My Men’is dead. ’

, X - •- - • ’-J ; ‘ " • ‘‘V

if*-;., ;:ti*

». ^.4tU rumored that the C. P. k. ,is 
acquire thè C. N. R. Well, why not ? As the 
C. P. owns everything else, why, riot Make a 
clean job of it ?

rtlîèr feet the, one dîtes not 

sans of learning their tastes 
ey might have widely vary ,.. 
line, and while some of them 
o death to have a poem or two 

’arquhar Tapper read to them, others 
isgusted with it and insist on a chap- 
inyan’s Pilgrim’s. Progress, or Bax- 

the Unconverted, or something of 
One cannot play marbles with them

, or anything of that

ty.
A '

■ and has no mt
mm
« 1

: **, )
tuld oe

stoS: 1
■

i.■' is 
- '

STORE
■s-.t-’t. 6»

ê ®°fi I

wm •e refuse to put imour 
, a straw or spending 

a brass band for

MED OATS (Ugowo)x *
• aaC*-Ï First prist at Piéton. Boblin» Mill», 

and Pemortatville Fairs, last tall.
Third prise in standing tie id crop 

competition. ,
In smeU lof» 65c. per bqshel. In 

lots of 100 bushel or more Me. lie- 
11» ery ,st harp,. April l»t. Geo W. 
Anderson, Evergreen. Farm, ^oss- 
■ore P.O- ; w-J-gt-tf

.< ;

vsvzcz ot ■æzzFZ'ss
’ her haughty suits are obtained by removing the breeding 

places of infection ladenjnsects.

v, A warning against the fly. A roan who 
enjoys doing large sums in arithmetic tdljs us 
.that from June 1 to September 1,'one unswatted 
fly means 4,353,564,672,000,000,000.006 flies.

We will accept his statement rather than 
audit the figures, but it is easy to see what a 
swat in time means. v %*>- ‘

. ■mt

/
to ■J-

i*HÔFREÏ*W STYLES:

rcteristics of the old man who 
sad lines, and whose life has 

1 of nervous shock, 
n at all only that 

ence. One after another 
that keep him 

• i now it is the latest 
by the women. He

SS■ ?
FOR SALE14!

Lot 1 And 8.'6th. Con. Tycndtag* 
159 aowa Gdod buiMings. n.w bwA

(man. Gilead Ont T. F. V.
.....—

Èy:y
;

to me 
IV too. Ladies Wàetèi

>,v • ' Xr; ’ X +♦* ,1 • Xif*,-: :
6 The old familiar mud is showing its oozy 

in a nerve- face on Front Street once more. Perhaps for
the last ti me—yes. perhaps. So take a good 
look at it now. Next spring when the snow 

T>ut that he fears goes off. there may be only some common,
, and that, too, where cheap, bitulithic bracks, creosoted concrete or

a party to it, for he vitrified rocks to be seen arid we will then have
happen, and'that is, lost our distinction for having a main street

somewhere, some of the belay- that is unequalled io any other ci^y in Ontario
and other unknown things for its pure, creamv tint, for depth, and ples-

• jne garments in place on tjcjty. Think fellow citizens and fussy fathers
tarers, will become unspliced, before you make the change,
lethine. and let the garments ♦♦+

One thing Billy Sunday does prove. The 
talk of a decline in religious interest is without 
substantial basis. The hooes and fears of im
mortality possess the human heart. Perhaps 
the histiturional church, with its subtle invita
tion to faith, through shower baths, gymnas
ium, moving picture shows, and dance halls, 
mav not draw them out to expression, but 
when the master chord is touched they reveal 
themselves in these days as they did in the
times of our fathers.-New York Sun

'
ft is an age of ill manner in both men and

‘‘Do you know, Mayme, 1 had the hardest 
work in the world to keep Mr. Smith from 
proposing.’’ “I dare say you had—to some 
other girl.”

.

French Dancing Master—“Meeze Brown, 
we have been chosen to lead ze tango.’’ 
Brown—“We ?” French Dancing Master— 
“Oui.^ Miss Brown—“O, you and L”

+♦♦
Victim-“Mercy ! That isn’t the right 

tooth you’ve pulled.” Dint 1st—“Be patient, 
madam; I’m coming to it-”

To do" plain end light *««ving At 
home, whole on spare time, good per : 
v. ork sent any -distance ; eharges paid. 
Send stamp tor fall particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Company. Mon
treal.

ChitI

style of dress assun

raSTianhn
he would, «s it were.

tj*.

Miss -tt FOR SALE
Comfortable 8 roomed residence, 

north of Albert College, garden lot, 
good barn and well, buildings in good 
condition. Nice neighborhood. Ap
ply to Mrs. James Smith on premis- 
iw or to Francis 8. Wallbridge.

ml7-otd.

M XL*it
R

ing pins.
ihat hold thefemin 
their bewitching we
dowhaVthef are apparerifly trying to de all
the timé-drop off. The skirt seems to har.g 
in a kind of liopeless and helpless way from a 
hook or something concealed under a sort of 
sack that hangs from the shoulders as grace
fully as a nightgown on a nail and acts as 
though it, too, wanted to «retire from business, 
go off to some solitude and commune with 
nature unadorned. Well, the fashions will 

, change in time, and this danger will be over, 
but what will take its place ? That is already 
getting on the old man’s nerves. Let us hope 
that whatever it is, it will not make our girls 
look like a woolsack full of snaths with the 
hahdtes on.—Salem Capital-Journal.

TheI
ed

HOUSE FOR SALE
•toncon-Moderate sized, comfortable, 

renient residence, east eide Ann St, 
connected with sewer, gas, water, el
ectric light. Apply <m premises or to 
Francis 8. Wallbridge, Barrister

ml6-dtf

WHERE THE WEST BEGINS
Truni
ArchiOut where the hand clasps a little stronger,

Out where a smile dwells a little longer, _ ,
That’s wl ere the West begins.

Out where the sun’s a little brighter 
Where the snow that falls is a trifle whiter 
Where the bonds of homes are a wee bit tighter. 

That’s where die West begins.

♦ A ♦BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores end Mineral* of all kinds test

ed and e stayed Samples sent by 
mall or Express will receive prompt 
attention, ail results guaranteed. Of
fice andlL i bora tory corner of Bleeck- 
er end Vi toria AverioeS, Mast Belle-
vUle. Telephone- W.________________
—

$100.00 IN GOLD

♦ ♦ ♦
Oak

Ham.ilOut where the skies are a trifle bluer, 
Out where friendship’s a little truer.

That’s where the West begins.
TOm0anri,hvut*8H^ ,

“‘"Æ^’eunMhat ^jnan of Ben-

uine courtesy and polish must balance I
some soit of coarseness or be damned as a 
<45i5sy»,, *

It Is ill mannered to say all this. But the 
fact, noléss the ill-mfmnered assertion of it, fits 
the times. -Montreal Mail

I: The Department of Labour’s Index Num

ber of wholesale prices stood at 136.1 for Febru- 
■ arv as compared with 136.5 in January, and

dny

. for
Deads;

MW
X to tWe will give one hundred dollar*in 

or child
S51UK
hair tonic. We are anxious to nave 
everyon: try Sageine for wet. know .t 
is the great-..-t hair tonic that has 
ever b en discovered. Sageine 
positivcîly cure am itchy ecalp, brtW 
ICe in o dull a fed hair and add inch
es to its length. Sageine is now ob
tainable in Belleville and is sold un
der a guarantee to please. * j®fge 
bottle of Segelne a^iM battiltT «n a 
Be, sure to go td F. C. Clarke’s drug 
store for other stores don’t have 
Sageine.

out
»,m RESULT I* UNIVERSAL PEACE Mrs.

Mrs.
Out where the world’8 *n ma^ing’ ,
Where fewer hearts with despair are aching,— 

That’s where the West begins;
of «"gioff and less of sighing

It looks very mwch as though the nations 
generally would have to adopt the universal 
peace plan, for they, one and all, have about 
reached the limit in the way of war prepara
tions and the burdens cannot be increased 
without civil war. Each of the great nations is 
now in the condition wipre additional burden 
in the way of taxes will cause rebellion 
They are much in the condition of two belligerent 4

Fred.
A 3

ati
Sidney
night.

Mr. 
wood, j 

Mr.

Where there’s more
Where theres more of giving and less of buying, 
And a man makes friends without half trying-

I Mr.
trip t<
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Child Line. Tburlow-Mr. and Mr* ^ Toronto attending the tuncial ot 

Hamilton entertained friends . s there.
Mise MacDonald of Niagara F ilia 

We welcome our pew coders. Mr. gp^t, a lew days last week with her 
Pope and family, who moved here re- cousin, Miss Mabel MacDonaW 
oenUv ' Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hall visited- at

Miss LeU Bose, Belleville, la visit- Mr w Nurse’s, at Belleville TBurs- 
tng iritnds here day. -"P*^^*""***—

Mr. B. B. Oooley spent one day Bad TOtiâa ^ the mam subject of 
at home this week conversation here Just now. The

Mr. Willard Seed has returned snowbanka are still very high In 
home from visiting friends In King- jmuy places and at other places the 
«ton , roads are bare, so there is neither

Mr. Zer* Vanvankenburg has re- good aching or wheeling; and with 
turned from visiting bis daughters at ^yerai inches of water running over 
Trenton ... . thé roads at different places even

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dean visited u out of the question. We
friend* at Lonsdale one day last thiDl. airships would come in very

handy Just mow

________ .
■Ls*

F SHOW ” DAYii
5.

ATE CÇUBT or 
»F HASTINGS. IN 
OF CATHERINE 

! OF THE TOWN- 
IMNAGA IN TUK 
1ASTINGB, SPIN-

George 
on Tuesday evening —AT—ELECTRICALLY

LIGHTED
ELECTRICALLY
©STARTED

J. Sutcliffe & Sens
WEDNESDAY

March 25tb, and Following Days

KT0.

BBY GIVEN, pur
ses in that behalf 
and other persons 
pat the Estate of 
athenne Gnbben, 
lut the 20th day of 
111. are required to 
id or deliver to the 
nr for the Ad-nin- 
IDeceased on) or be
lt April 1914, their 
bid full particulars 
hr verified and the 
fitiea, (if any,) held 
r the euid 10th day 
leaid Administrator 
ribute the assets of 
among the persons 
king regard only to 
h they shall then 
pd the said Admin- 
I liable for the said 
k hereof to any per-
p.iM ■ f i-iim hi t, I
[notice.
b- this 11th day of

:

Master Everett,Beer whUe playing 
in the barn wwith some of h.a boy *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦.
Friends on Saturday, fell on a pitch » „ ♦«—■ “* **■ gS £T 0 ÉÜI

K —AND -

WEDNESDAY EVENING

The New Spring Toggery will 
then be open to your criticism and 
ready to iccommodate your 
son’s requirements*

P.S.—Remember, typical new fashions have an 
M individuality ’ at " Sutcliffe s.” To bear 
this in mind should suggest an early visit on 
Show-Day.,

m / xwas token to
treatment .

*£■££*%£* aSL'rtSSS w M««h ihh

-*• ietissi sL^ &r.” Misa Edna Bremner of Madoc 1»
of the spending a few days with her cous

in, Mies E. Wilson " , M r
have Mr. and Mrs. H. Qasay spent Sun- 

Mr. and Mr?. A.

BWW».: . , ..
short visit at Tweed 

Sawing wood is the order..
dj&£’ Wmv latta and family
moved into the cheese factory. Mr. day at the home of
Ml* » «MW1 H “>« «“““ •**', Mr. E.b.rt B*d »d to
^Mr and Mrs. R. S. Rflgers, n«e Uy spent Saturday with friends at 
fcdna Tweedy left on Thursday for Crooks ton. ^ „iCZ,ain the West 1 A number from here attended the

Z* ot Plainfield quUting at Mrs. W. Ketchoaon’s
w^ StTot MrTTnl Mrs. Wind-,4 Mr. Frtd Denyee spent a day last 

cm Thursday evening weak with friends in Brighton
OT2r_ Mrs awn Dean entertain- Mr. Phillips occupied the pulp.t 

Mr. and Mrs. triends on here on Sunday and the service was
largely attended _ à

sea-
F.O.B.W 

FOUR Touvii* Car -
SIX Tooting C»r
SDCUed»e-*o.< 
SlXSedae -

IJS

:H HEFFERNAN. 
tor herein,

4

^n^b^^^a^ighbors of Mr %r* and^rs^WitoL "pent"Fri- 
Jïi. Pope, wboTrecentiy moved day evening at th$-borne of Mr. and
t2£»l»lbeicdat their home cm Fri- Mrs. M. Harvey

^ w°‘ »
?2e;*1SS J Hauling wood sewn, to be the

pearl ani Myrtle Dean and order of the day

Stle . ' Mrs. M. Hawley spent 1X-Ot! A manufactured car.
A car with a full equipment of adjustable 

Timken roller bearings.
A car with kft-hand steer and center control.

It is ««&» to look farther for a “Foro” di^csn 
give you tour value.

«<• i. t '
it $26 per ton at 
rin. rs why t o you 
=' for Brin, Short# 
id».? Wm.' H. Ling- 

’ ' . ml2-2tw.

-

SKlSMThe STANDARD BANK of CANADA
: ^ * . STATEMENT . SÆ ;

TTENTION

the Tilq yard of 
i, Foiboro, we will 
jty you Tile want» 
toon made oy all 

ihafetj and the 
Pff'st for tki 

ordera to O 
lion, rOnt. 
Bitciting.

D-I8-61U 

■ --------------------
I or Rent.

in the Town- 
vty Of Prince Ed- 
st of Cherry Valley 
ive housex barn and 
all hiring orchard 

of wood and 
spring in lane. B 
lion at once. For 

1 write Grant Val- 
. 8, Come con. Our

i , 7 CONDENSED . ; ..,3
From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1914
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MOIRA $

right, its
*■ s~sa»

;.r. , UABIUT1BSRESOURCES . , . ■; >. .;

■ Clrcoletion

other Dooenturw.....
Call Loans on Bonds, etc...........
Assets immediately «vaDablc. :.
.M^K5Sis>réfkw
BttiuTiPremi os. Freehold. Heeid 
-rrtHosaOiLBraeetieej..,

Other odseete.........

fet $2,860,340 00yi
'■

’ «7,915,516 M an

ass KSptoito.
3,901.434 57 

93.579 33..

* m ^ ^..The ghwla^aetwa 
their ailnual _At

S':for
.l-vs fra*

15__ _
ORD

.f,I,pü?,. he\&

■— 'rasîAaÏÏTfKK

if
«................... 108,9» 37

y©
:

is?* ; :àf

Hendrick & Co
BELLEVILLE AUD FBAMKF8RD

..... eitxs

108,968 37
ws* held

_ 1 ipteflws
l Z iSKl» that they had «pent

j pleasant eveiung together.

'j

<4s

Shed.........
- / ,

Wx-Ckf. "ato e V-e" e *V •

-- • T>
945.749.982 78' SI”mhi!^hio bvflv trt.^mTmterZ i pieasant cveiuma ,

: to to to to,
_____ ,h** returned

«jûKSWBilW1 ÆVseÆS'to"‘to"Æ'w5wfegSgrgLgwi-i-., ^ j

■ saaBsSflS,
4su»hsft C«U4«V M^EV. aSixaviLtF , o,y.

waa lavhr of/brochert; Mr. Arthu*;®“M*httrîr «I "~*~**T-f—-- ' y ^ . •' TVt, -'-«Jvisi•--■>.»■ -Vr' •
Tx . ■ i TT**T " toU'Mw.ï'to otok ■ '°mU. m' Btot! M* «torto t« -er », » », MI,,, »• I Moii-f PiCiuM . *«5**
•X: -if :. ÆWfto I aRRVINC, PUCE

*J - . ?♦................ ..............................

oeotfucted by -W j w j From another correspondent Carrying Place, March 16.-The

, y/Y ssrear ^
‘’SS m. w,». -to- ? T““'°8 *’y'y father and mother, loitf sdera nd ^ {jfends h*re for the Mr. and l£s 8 Humphrey were the

î^*S^ÏZ2Sirt^S»' com- we*», returned to her, hdme in Shan- ^ to and Mrs J. W. Marvin 
JtâAÊÊÊk ^ and mmviUe on Saturday . ■■ “«t Saturday evening,

■ munlty in thla rhe. time of aorro Mr. Albert Paradise left here today Mr jaoob Young pf Trenton was
be^V2d^, AViUett Norton of He-1 ^ ^Ngthw^ where-he, intenta the gue^. drf Mr. John Vaudervoort

ton areviaitito Mrs M^a Pc^rl Hollinger baa returned la^, ^ Mrs John H. Vaudervoort
Mr and Mrs John Sharp and. Mrs ^ an#r apending the past few we„the gumta of Mr. and Mrs Tho. *T
8™jtb ‘Sl^Tv-wwv of Albeit College days visiting friends *t Bloomfield Ayrhart u£t Thursday evening. ' vJSïîÛV.r. *4
ass's,''!; -s,0»?..» «cuto a» P-.- *towtoAfe-i.'" chi^ > 68

■viSSSlii ur- «-«to-f-M-« 5~Titat™“to®5-to.,toto
sstf/îî* îmSSîtite’SS S wS'LltoT.ii'S'." _____
orange order met tha train andl es- gave excellent singing »♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦1
cortcd the remrtna to the Methodist s doddot df west Hunt ♦
church where the services were eon- wa3 th,„ gue,t ^ Mr. and Mrs X HALLOWÂY 1
ducted. TheRe'r’.BaUtoneFosterof ,a8t J MALLU WAX ♦!

S£^T tototil T“r",.S 1 to.H.»■■■■■.
steward of the official board of Col- Wedne5da,y evening A-t the home of Halloway—A box social will be 
borne. Rev Foster preached a very Mr;. Welter Salabury bekf in the Orange Hall under the

... , ... j-iiw,. «uza at the northeast impressive sermon from the words l Messrs Ben and George Foster of auspices of the Bpworth League. A
The Brand Trank ..Pavilion which ^ ** mammoth machinery « mm îïïS ï

comer ot the grounds of the Panama-Pacific Ex^tite., wtil W ^ ^ will be ^served, the «£ vae held, he leaves beside Xk « » MiTT G Dafto and Mfcs Nellie
palace, adjacent to the -passenger ferry Mips and overloo ing handsome and ornate structure, hu widoxv two daughters end two sons and MlS- j»m:B Haggerty of have returned home from visiting

to.».. » -——it s? .“rsrcrA” sg&JS*... ^
Sga,&SSA/£-& %• ^ ^ wi'-» aaMStfSffliTV 22

estiwnca the decorative effect of the bm ding. Th Authorities as the standard for all-the other mUnity-ln thla the tune of their sor- pke5|an|. goc^i evening In the Work- Mr. and ,Mrs. Wm. Bird of Forbore ___________ __ .  _____ _
sign fbr this building was the one accepted by the Exp061 ^ exhibits of both the Grand rttw mans’ Rail on Friday last. A goo l spent Thursday last with Mr*. H ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 000000000004

avïKàüs&'îi.tototototo WÆ^ê&rÊ:tkaA>"g:j.............»^tL......
Architecte. - Bjl ' ----------------------------- —i ’ t rnnUT flF THIIRI flW ♦ tois games. rPoceeds $1150. Edward county ,0000000000000000000000000

■_____________ X rnUHl Ur InUnLUW ♦ $ Humor says a wedding soon. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McMultoi an ^ The Hill, Fourth Con. Sidney -Mov
Mr 'Fred Elliott D helping his |etatexof Ohio, ^city of Toledo,(ss i<l»M»ttttA“^AAA*—*** ------- *-------- .. ÎJ* helt£ held in «W 96e®W to be the order of the day

................................“fiss—b»-! o-^SïSi'iïrîÿsr’^ÆÎSntoto.!^»to%^rs,.‘T^^yutLs. ! wallbridge j «-—j»- •—
For the worse again ; City of Toledo, County and St*te a „. r' The meeting wes favored by »«♦♦♦*»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦>♦>♦««♦»♦♦♦< se®2j! T-„___„..t -Ka v0 nC ^ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spencer spent

Oak Hills, March 16,-Mi.s -Maggie i^y Jt!^ SltoCteXof* Foxto^U^^a WsUtodgFb Mare^l?.-;^ Oaro Scott on last g^«^“d Mrs. Walter

S^^ter r!S^dtog^°^ee°k ^with ; 8u^ay&^t Henry McCutchron* U^that^canno  ̂be^urtdhj^ the g«d talti- ^d Misa Clara Lane, has returned MHs^r Townsend i* visting In Sti^da^nSt at Mr.

•Sto'ûSbniaiîî.S'ïto to* j ^“i^*iaSr1B»»UMl«htoî«'!a,SS^toto-*a,-, «unto .#► tof«mto"5i 1 WM" "T”™4*7 •"*"*” l'êtoîtoito ÎStoeS^iw

to their displeasure Htodav right ’ . tomber. A b '. Itf6. rtr a* >n tewchteg out to wider fWlds of work Miss Clara Lan*imad Mr dgg ;  — | the Orange concert a* Wallbridge on
Miss Elate Eggieton i* able to be Subday n»m E léton church waa I ,ycai, A W. GLKASKN, woncnuia^ g]<0 rLven teeth Lane entertained about 26 of tneir st Patrick’s night. There was a

out again. She spent the most of a S^*“ L. from. Alberti ^"tiSen^tte ancT their care” and a reading on young m *f ro/'aon Always serviceable -Moat PU la los- large attendance v* the program

fe.-sijajsir Bra”“ ”P21->/»-to «-'jsSsmSS' g-Sas*«SgSB rnr-v^r ^“’ïî *5gsrv .2 ^....

e&tsrzK/sL'* "* 3'srsÊTaSR aga^g «as S»' - - s ssri»- ^
A sleigh load from Madoc Junction gw^8^:vM I F. J. CHENEY A°0.’ Toledo, L , who rol) call w»s well res- Our “elt.^cti**R .0{,^V"™ 0{ strength and effectiveness is preserved Mr. and Mrs. S. Manning* of the,he — EB#™ — SEeîiHe 5^“^* •

- - - s#
growth '* ;X-
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piéton. Boblina Mille, 
k Fairs, last tall.
F standing field ero?

/
[65c. per bqshel. I» 
U or mors 60c. Lie-. 
[April 1st. Geo W. 
keens Farm, Ross- 
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•lr:* wiih fl-iu* Bird 
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I light seiving #t 
ire time, good Pftf/ 
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ill particulars . Ki
ng Company. Moo-
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY PAVILION
Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco. Cal., 1915SALE

roomed residence. 
College, garden lot, 
til, buildings in good 
neighborhood. Ap
is Smith on premia- 
S. Wallbridge.

ssHÜSJifctSStWo

is&s»- /

eus.1

ml7-6td.

FOB SALE

I, comfortable,
■e. east side Ann St, 
eewer, gas, water, el- 
ply on premises or to 
bridge, Barrister. ,

ml6-dtf

con- !

:
ASSAY OFFICE

rals of all kinds test- 
I Samples sent by 
i will receive prompt 
suite guaranteed. Of* . 
lory corner of Bleeek- 
Avedoea, hast Belle-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l'If S. Ash'of Madoc 
Oscar

299. i

1IN GOLD
one hundred dollars in 

childn, woman or 
benefited by Sagem* 

are anxious to have 
reine for we*, know it 
hair tonic that b \ 

vered. Sageine wil‘ 
an itchy scalp, bring 

Jed hsir and add Inch* 
h. Sageine is now ob- 
le ville and is sold un- 
e to please. A large 
e coats but fifty c« s. 
td F. C. Clarke’s drug 

have

-

even-
Sidney Baptist church on
night.

Mr. Clayton Hager man is sa-wing 
wood in this vicinity 

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Sark* spent 
Friday with friends at Moira 

Sir. Nathan Eggieton made a flying 
trip to Peterboro on Tuesday.

! -• -—
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«MlHI MM~I TO SETTM:

VICTIM OF GUILES__ _ <l'>y|91
Peppta, wio the championjK the

„;SSS=!
11 knowledge and Jte cooperative pnn- 
“ ciple» which remit in apt legislation 

. . for the protection of the «killed en-
, William Lindsay of Madoc was piac- giooK. ^ ^ employer. The benef..* 
ed on trial thie morning in the coart o£ ^ loclrt lodge cannot be over-

1 ’HsgS * a. H
Bthel Switzer at Tweed. After atone Rsading-Siatar Beale 
wars there wee a deed of separation Trombone solo—Bro. ,G. Bell

uSTcaim Cbi2«Mt.-MT th. new WO»*-
Sheriff Morrison wae wml* to tfc>n> its early difficulties .and its 

find Ethel Switzer (or Ethel Lind»*y) ^cces,. 
to serve * subpoena to attend court Reading—Bro. C. Varley 

After some evidence had been put Récitât ion—Kate Williams J
in for the prosecution, Crown Attor- soog-“The Anvil Song"—Bro. Fr*i
nev Anderson asked for an enlarge- g,u]K
ment aaxl a warrant for Ethel Tind- saxophone solo — Bro. F. H. Chas» 

His Honor adjourned the cage her lffiilg|ffiÉÉÉjfl
until a week from today * Song—Bro Bert Boll

There is A question an to how long ««The Ladies’’—Bro?. Malloch and 
Ethel Lindsay wee away William* _ <;r '? '* 1

Mr. White of this city ie defending Recitation-Sister Fry 
the accused I “Education" - This

ably responded to by Bro 
Chester '

8o«r—Bro. Fred Burk*
Saxophone and trombone duet — 

Bros. Cbeaher and Bell ' -
“The Press"—Bepreeantatives of 

local Journal* . " ‘a* ' 8

r:
SINCLAIR’SSINCLAIR’S* GOD• ••

• ••mm
m/ i; m

■■ vCanadian Draco«d Into U. S. and 
Imprisoned Says CarvsIL

Wsm Mr. BdMor,- x 
Tbei* has been 

troveray regar™ 
pulled off in - 
famous Indians 
Feb. Zand. 1913

The l
îhe percentage of
partiels»**1 i° th< 

K G .white, (pro
O. B- Mc&aw ....
» Matthews
E. J- Marsh
yj G. Fenton .....
G. L* Vivian ......
W. Bley ....... ......
j Bunk, ,(prof.) ... 
Mark Sprague ...
W. H. .Joslin .....
g Woodruff .....
r' Jordan...........
T. palmer

Three Days Flower Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

IS NOW IN PENITENTIARY

of some
House Hears Story of Carleton Coun
ty, KJL Fame Who Fought 

With V. 8. Customs Officer and bK iAfter Six Years Was Car b*; \lon Canadian Soil and Sent

In our window wc are showing over Twelve Hundred Bunches and 
Wreaths of New Spring Flowers, bought by us from a manufacturer’s 
agent, who could not deliver cheâe goods because of a Western tailure.

In this clearing lot there are beautiful Silk Roses, Lilacs, Orchids, 
Forget-Me-Nots, Buttercups, Daisies, Bunches and Wreaths of Cherries, 

regular prices from 50c to $1.00, and all on sale for these Three

to Prison for fi Years.

< OTTAWA. March 17.—The House 
■pent the greater part of thé day 
upon F. B. Carveli'e motion for the 
production of papers relating to the 
ease of William J. Kelley, of Carlo- 
ton County, N.B.

The House followed with great at
tention and Interest Mr. CarvelVs 
story of which appears to have been 
an unusual case. According to Mr. 
Carroll, Kelley Was Illegally arrested 
by American authorities while on 
Canadian territory, taken ter the Unit
ed States, tiled on chargea of smtag- 

ult with Intent to kill.

say.

toast was 
F. H. All

; etcŒL,,™,
I Days your choice 25c. , *

Remember these go on sale Thursday Morning.

Harry Bay/..........
A. Mott ...............
Wm. Andrews .....
B. Turley ............
A. Jon» ...............
T. Boyle,..............
J. Woodley ...........
jaa, Thompson .... 
H. Stafford ...... J
H. Boulter ...........
James Hurst ..
D. Young......
G. Harold......
E. Booth.......
H, Joee ......
H .Wailbndge
B. Wall bridge ....J 
Jaa. Wallbridge .. 
E. P. Wright
C. A. Lewi* ......

UST SAD RITES
3

gllng and 
and was sentenced to fourteen yearn 
In prison. Although representations 
wdre made time abd again to the au
thorities at Washington no clemency 
was granted and the man is still In 
prison#

It appears, according to Mr. Car- 
veil, that the grand Jury of Maine, 
some fifteen years ago, returned a 
true bUl against Kelley for smug
gling, but for some re asm a war
rant for Ms arrest was never Issued. 
In April, 1»03, Kelley, while driving 
a load of potatoes on the American 
side, was ordeerd to halt by a ens-

beequles of Late Miss H. tier
Iof the National An- 

. _ . _ .. .... Mi„ them brought a moot pfruaat even-
All tbjbt was mortal of the late Mias ^ to * cloe6

Marjorie Her was yesterday afternoon

E. C Currie of John etreet Presby- ) 
terian church conducted a solemn eer- ■ ri£ .t the residence of Mr. Bpriitt j ■■■

îé ‘artaaarsrssïft■sææïîïks estJBBKvstrsr
JkmU Cwk A led to order by the cuperintendent of From then on Kelley .ed an exem- 

Walker, the Department, Mr. Wm Moore who plary ifce. In the fall of 1906. bow-» T&mMi rysate
ufuiT nnee » s&mstssv&m

THE PULP F
TFAP.H 9 hJ£î jS'm WhirarSftSfii*I LliUn . .^d’other. »Md P*r*n«, the herder line, tie,

D«* Sir.- ^ .‘g&’ÏÏCAJE' SSS£ K
I listened to the excellent address T neighbor and friend. After en to the State of Maine and lodged

in the YJI.C.A. rooms Sunday after- pefreghments had been served the In JaU- .
minn reverend sD6Bk6T told ot vraiiniF nr-nnid and all rrvsent fpent a Iu ft sworn affidavit Kelley alleges the in- ^c^ble eveti which ^roke that he w« arrested on Cansdian tér- 

rJ&ttSttSLS: He upVthTeibging MAtilLang Sine, ritory and photographs of the ruts 
tante in Montreal ana Winnipeg p wishes for Mr. Tammon and made by the wagon are said to bear 

God did not kUl these children. ****** wlatte* , this statement out. Bntln spite of
■red them by giving them - the evidence he was found guilty, not

—, , i7^r: , s'SffA&sssssssssSi usual Tljri/] II Li nLII • . j I the officer who had shot him th 1903.
I Hi I HtLl LU f For those offences he was sentenced

7lhtfsL ' * 1,1-1 11 Bek.I EW to 14 years in the peùltéfitiaVÿ. 1
ilese He-------••'lrfTrilA I If Mr. Carvell charged that Prime

-- ___nrnniitsilrKrMI I I Minister Flemming of New rffoms-V1_____ ^ BpariHMj hv nCnïïUHULnrULLI wick had made no effort to have Kel-
n«t feU to the «round unnoticed by .   le7 released, and that upon Mrs. Kel-

■ 2!ràiÏÏffi,T!«TÆ. iCîêS KBUieyPills. ««J», wiicb th*. K.nw
<**5° , A tht_ worid to1 ___— had been released, which of course
roTtod£nd?X <? Hto commande! Alberta Woman voices the Sentiment was untrue. The telegram Mr Car- 
S^viTV^rnadoes volcanic eruptions, w - _ That reU characterized as .ne “most heart-a-aÆflff-ÆTM destroy ^he 7* »«• and disgraceful election device"
huniçao» L , . Godf wm pray- Uodd* Kidney Pills are Womens ef which he had ever heard.
Ar6tBW^ in curing a tubercu- Best Friend The Minister of Justice, In reply,

the disease is In an * , ■ „ staled that the Justice Department
èd state? or a person with u ii.Retlt^L,^Lfca’’K^evhpmsh’ heh^d had done everything in its power to 

sri «amer? - When wars decimate and »L— I*?dd®11K,,,dî y f1.1 m effect the release of Kelley. Person-
d^troy countries, and thousands of ffçtrf^loây^Urinc he tho»«ht the man should be
toSwnt homeless children, and wo- Best, ahyhly routed »dy living pleased. Representations had been 
^STwhen a brutal soldier rapes, ^«. And “«. B^t expremee the Bade to the United States authoH- 
murdera, and tortures a peaceful ««^nt rt tbousa^s or women rn tleg bnt they refused to act in the 
population. Aie these the acts of God» ^(katout toatter, claiming that their investiga
te the reverend gentleman mean, ***. ^rs who tlon showed that Kélley had been
that this great infant mortality Is she*h*s to know that legally on American territory,
preventable. That to prevtot it ^ ^7wn ^ rolW i^Doddh adnty Concluding, e hotly scored Mr. 
supply purs food, adopt Pil^ «x found them entirely satis- Carvell for attacking Hon. fir. Flem-
suresf What is the present tiachaig «Ua I touna wan m,ng when that geptfeman was not
of the pulpits on this subjwtf fully'’ «he says “and I give you my present to defend himself. He, read

—Enquire'r. the^ubUc what rommunications received prior |o
- -th'y htve done for me.” Mrs. Kelley’s death which condu-
I Women who suffer in silence can be eively proved that Mr. Flemming had 
; cured just as silently. The keystone interested himself in the case, and 
of woman’s health is the Kidneys. It bad written Ottawa regarding it.

; they are kept strong and health». Hon. J. D. Haxen, Minister of Ma- 
they keep the blood pure, and piffe tine, and former Prime Minister and 
blood means good health all over tee Attorney-General of New Brunswick,

■ ■ body. Dodd’s Kidney Pille cure Kid- also took occasion to take Mr. Car
ney Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Fills ceil to task. He hotly repudiated the 
make healthy kidneys and good blood attack made by Mr. Carvell respeet- 
That’s why they are known a» wo
man’s best friend.

jpg

:
! New Ratines 25c to $3.50 yard New Cloths for Johnny Coats !The New Spring Gat ment tor Young Ladies 

is the Johnny Goat, a particularly smart Spring 
Style, and while we show these coats in great 
variety we also show a lot of very smart cloths in 
Checks, Piaids and Plain Colors, specially de
signed for the Johnny Coat.

These Coats sell from $7.50 to $12.50 
These Cloths sell from $1.00 to $3.00 yard.

gà Ratines are certainly the coming season’s 
most fashionable Dress, Suit and Skirt material, 
in fact they will oe used for all kinds ot garments 
and we show these New Goods in every fashion
able color, in every new weave, to sell at every

I price from 25c to $3.50 per yard.
’ . . '
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Bayside, Mar. 
young folks Jrom 
pleasant tlm# « 
Mr. F. BMten’e i 
game* and soc 
turning hums jn 

Mise Lela Me] 
visiting Mr. and 
deneock and fan 

A number vof y 
eliasburg spent 
At Mr apd Mrs 
Thursday evanin 

Three fine le< 
White’s church 
day and Friday 
Morgan. The ct 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred and Mr 
man and daugl 
guests of .Mr. ai 
family to» Wedi

Æî»?
family for * ta

Recently, the : 
ordered last ye. 
to the Grand

'
We are Now Showing a Full Range of Ladies’ and Misses’

New Spring Coals and Suits . IL-, Fiitor -• '£ V

• i m JYto.

Sinclair’sSinclair’sto See 0«r 10 Inch Cattoa Crepes 
a. 35c yard

■ upon by American revenue 
letiey was arrested andwt- z

1—iMMUMimimtiiMf——•to»••••<to

Visit Our Show Room■LJ.

aft

Liberal Convention !
t ■ ' ' IS” ' ’ ' ■ • ,i

When in need of first-class Plum b- 
: ing. Heating or Gas Fitting call fO
1 J. H. DeMarsh
t SO Front Street, next New Queen’s.

Telephone SSI.6t God rules AND pany—260 box 
id in Canada
Company of N< 
61 box oaga .bui 
United State* 
Car Company 
Company of H

ANNUAL MEETING-
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

Ores and Blinerals ot all kinds test
ed and tsrayed Samples sent by 
mail or Express will receive prompt 
attention, SB results guaranteed. Of
fice andlLiboratory corner of Bleeek- 
er and Victoria Avenues, hast Bette*

p,;;

The Annual Meeting of the Liberal Associa, 
tion of WEST HASTINGS will be held on

Friday, March 20th, 1914 Diamondsa
er b»« Northern Grown Nursery Stoc 

* Eor Sale.
It^nJriier^rfSit^rotea^uperior

taken from what we tern an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Bed trees, 
every tree Having been grafted di- 
rectiy from the original McIntosh 
Hed tree which for more than one 
hundred year# has held th* central 
position in this orchard. Direct graft- 
tag helps the apple to rotam its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and

».« 
to furnish several other varieties of 
fruit tree*, small fruit», flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental tree* 
All stock guaranteed free from San 
Jose Scale and other taseqt peart». 
Nurseries situated between the Sr. 
Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers. Send 
want list for prices to .

McIntosh Nursery Co.
Dundela, bnt-

at the Rooms of the Hastings Liberal Club, Front 
Street, Belleville, (over Sinclair’s Store). :

for the engagement « 
ring, as a gift, or as ah 
investment, are requir
ed to be Al quality.V

The Diamonds we show
■s
to the best advantage. 
See them I

DR. D. B. NEELY, M.P,
tor Humboldt, Sask., one of the most eloquent 
members of the House of Commons, will be pre- 
ent and address the meeting.

The Convention will assemble at 1,30 p.m. for 
the transaction of business. Dr Neelv will be
gin his address at 2.30 p.m.

All Liberals, whether residents of the con
stituency ot not, are cordially invited to attend.

STATIONARY 
'ENGINEERS 

“AT-HOME

U

Angus McFces

216 Front St

W ISSUE MARRIACE LICENSESE. T. MARSH,P. McL. FORIN 
President

Ing Mr. Flemming’s inaction In the 
‘case. He "said that the telegram read 
let the funeral of Mrs. Kelley was a 
'telegram received from the United 
States Department of Justice, which 
asked particulars' about Kelley’s 
family and whether he would return 
to Canada If released.

At the opening of the House yes
terday the Prime Minister named a 
committee to consider the resolution 
submitted last Monday by Mr. An
drew Broder (Dundas), which pro
vides that the sale, use and Importé- Fifth Class 

’tion of cigarettes In Canada be pro- Erm* Champaign
hiblted. Lena Bates

The committee is composed of the 
following members: Messrs. Broder,
Mardi, Pacquet, Turgeon, Stewart 
(Lunenburg), Charlton, Cromwell,
Lemieux, Kyte^Kcmp, Barnard, Mc
Nutt, Perley, Schaffner and Morphy.

In answer to A question from the 
Opposition, Premier Borden said the 
Government was considering the ad
visability of gran tin- a bounty tot 
the discovery of radium-bearing ores.

AND SELL WEDDING RINGSSecretary «
Grand Banquet In New Lodge Hall !---------------

THE LATE ♦♦—♦♦♦♦ ♦#*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

X Do you need a ♦
| New Range ? |
♦ Sold on easy payments i
X New Empress and Sovereign | 
- Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦ 

ing Machines and litefcen f 
Cabinets

m■Belleville Lodge No. 34, Canadian 
Association of Stationary Engineers 
bad a glorious time last evening in j 

of their wives, ta-nillea and j

•>ee—eeete X e eo sees—ese

HENRY SHAW Oor* Whetoer ,
Marjery Mérita V *J 
Leona Vandarvoort, absent 
Ruby Den yes, absent 
Clinton Calnan, absent

’ E. Pkrker, Teacher.

A despatch from Trout Creek, Ont- j 
agio, which is situated on th* Toronto, 
—North Bay Branch of thJ Grand 
Trunk Railway, states that Mr. A. 
Merner, a prominent resident, of that 
town has Imported from Now Hamp- 

• fwhire, a number of live deer for 
breeding purposes. Mr. Mermer has 
enclosed over two hundred acres of 
tioah land which he intends to con 
vert into a breeding place for deer 
add probably buffalo if they are ob
tainable.

A.H.BRUEINS.S. NO. 2, Sidney
company

Sssssgsi mmsm
It was a jolly gathering; that rat about until a few hours of. hie death 

down to one of the finest repasts when bright's disease ended his Me. 
that ever tempted mortal at the ban- Having spent over sixty years on the 
ouet board. The ladies bad vied with farm where he died he knew the rug- 
one another in producing the beet ged life of the pioneer. He never tired 
cookery from .the kitchen and the re- telling of his many thrilling exper- 
■ult was a spread that satisfied their ienccs of those early days. Being a 
desirto and more than delighted trusted and worthy member of the 
their gentlemen friends of the lodge. Orange Order; for sixty years, they, 

President Wm. Cooke wm tile chair with Black Knights as pall-hearers, 
map During the banquet portion ot took charge of buriaL Forming a pro- 
the proceedings his duties were not cession the remains were conveyed to 
heavy as far as concerned the ben- Fox’s church the Sunday following 
n net tore, who "were royally cateked to where the text ‘Who are these ar- 
hr the able staff of attendants, rayed in white robes and whence came

The chairman spoke a few words they." was preached bv Rev. Mr Boss, 
of welcome to the ladies and chill- assisted by Rev. Mr Bannderaoo. The 
ten and otters and expreseed his pastor spoke of his frequent visits to 
delight at witowsing go large an at- the home of deceased who assured him 
tendance. Then he ushered in tot ex- he was ready to go and would meet 
teosivo and inspiring program of him In heaven. He leaves a widow,

5j$ssa-*&?ssff-w
of sorrowing relatives.—fieri* , Bes
ting» Review*

Report of 8. S. No. 2 Sidney, Avorn- 
dale, for month of February.

Names in order of merit.
REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 

REFINISHiNC

Full line of Tapestries, Silks and 
Leatherette Coverings

1 Phone 736
I 2361-2 Front St, over Black

burn's Jewelry Store

; fURNITUDE PACKING A SPECIALTY
>y»6M3WIHMM6MH6

Ssmior Fourth
Edna Weddeh, pas» V

fJunior Fourth J I _
little Chisholm, honors 
May Reid, pees 
Ila Blanchard, abeem 
Helen Blanchard, absent

I TEE NATIONAL MF0. CO.
♦ 333 Front. St
s4«et>»»Mtoeee*eto*»*»»to.

tiW. K. Fergaton. Mgr.

George Chisholm, honors 
ClUford Champaign 
Willie Martin, a***nt Oysters FOR SALE !Second Class NPfi „
Robert Gilbert, honors 

Bessie Casselman 
Gracie Potter 
Fred Reid

Corns cannot exist when Holloway’* 
Caro Cure I» applied to them, became 
It goes to the root and kills the
eTOwth, .

TWO-STOREY SOLID BRICK 
HOUSE, double Parloi a, Dining-room, 
five Bedrooms, Winter and Swnm“r 
Kitchens and large Barn. Lot 66x126.

EASY TERMS—Good reason for
■riling.

Apply tO j •
JOHN E. PARKS.

Insurance Agent, Belleville, Ont 
Dominion Bank Chamber»

Also agent for Typewriters.

mate, were killed by the earthquake 
which occurred Sund-y In the pre
fecture of Akita, Island of Hondi.

Bye-witnesses describe the flight of 
the lehabftant* of th* stricken son*. 
They declare that entire families 

....... Great gape

The ’very finest—solid meats— 
no water

75c a quart 
35c a pint

l
First Claaa

Olive Wheeler 
Albert Aflame, honors 
George Casselmeo 
Basel Denyes 
Lawrence cajsh^® tEsE&r

MONEY TO LOAN
A large amount ef private money of 

and city pro- Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers lOc a package.clients to loan on 

nerty at lowest rates. No; Van' Is . .. .■■■I. „
CHAS. & CLAM»:moland Bob-

HUM 
j Kathleen 

Junior Primer
auMged. 
Injured a

: also a large circle Offlae cor,endr SIS

EiS

i-J

m
/
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■■■■■ABBREmNB^gp^rHor
8«^| PRESENT ATI BN • ‘“‘•■ïjïiïî.ïftu.1^ their annual banquet in the ' meetizw Of the Ivsehoe breach at the

. . Vv<1^1,t11!1 Fmmt -troot this evening To Mr. and Mm Manson Smith,- - Women’s Institute wee held lest
_ There wee a large attendante at LT.B. hall, Propt street this nint Mr 4nd Mrs- gmith.-We the Tuesday at the heme oC Mrs. D. L.

M:v,T°£ teen considerable con- Holloway street church last night to Mr w g Herrington. K.C.. of No- Bcbek»h» and Odd Bellows of Belle- F^Ü*1 ^ cidsjtoo chLmtersof
Tb.„T regarding the last shoot hear the first of a aerie* o£ sermons vilK *** **thered herfi thia evening Wcet- Huntingdonware guests of

^ igf prteence °f • ^ s irürs£jKjrs^ & 22* w“; “rs^sLWia jc trsttrBBfk«,ts ^ ^ =.» »«art*o « *»vSawsfifcS* S&SM^àSgG î»?aj5S?tAfs S5ffiS*««aS5 SJsr-»s®?w5B
*'„ss“ gKgf^tü.*&hSr: -»<«•»«»«*«*—»• asrttr.p.srjssf’s «s,aiat-.j-w*

Indiana z_ ^ry suggestive and practical line of flix w«^given protection uoefuUms among ua With grateful flew day»unctel 1
E g White, (prof.)  -  II thought. He drew an eloquent picture Saturday and seven on Sunday memories of your past influence we Mr. JhaV^nt Sun- ■

■ «ssttffisjsastj;^ j'ôs-fffcfsiett.tjs TÆJ3 sstrr^s?!
&S*- — ra»T5USttUrï?S »SfflSlKSSSKSBaS^1
?•&«?== =—| ~jSSæs!uLj,s& ss 11
S: SSS^f -.= —*TU «i-nr.^-SüSt .S'SWVSMfSffi^S 
■Illi -...ï SF",*’“to " pTnrnirîiiniinTrn 3fêS3Sfe*S

FI nFRS INDUCTED God* “€S9iw ln Tonr rLLULIlU lllUUU I LU gjg^a on behalf of Sisters and Thunriay evening with Mr. and Mrs.
John Wood ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hamm, of 
Gilmour are spending * few days 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. F. 
Fleming

Mr. W. H. Blakely and Mr. Bindl
ey of Belleville were in our vicinity 
last week, canvassing for shares in 
Austin, Nevada

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace and 
West Huntingdon spent

Wi

^BISS^^SS^O

Long Rubber Boots< >

10 SETTLE 1 
CONTROVERSY

♦
I

LAIRS YOUNG MEN I
x

You will need a 
pair to keep out 

b the wet and slush. 
’ See the Haines 

large assortment 
of Life-Buoy Rub
bers of all kinds. 
Best m?Atkk

....

-i

; ;lie i

a t

i k
i

tes and 
turer’s 
lure.
|rchids,
kerries,
Three

#
! 3.50 

4.00
_____ 3.00

4.50

Men's Pure Gain Long Boot#........
Men’s Pure Gum, No. 1 Grade,...*..
Boys’ Pure Gum, No. 1 Grade, 1 to 5 ....
Men’s Pure Gum, Rolled Edge...... ..

(Sizes 6 to ll. Snag proof.)

Women’s Long tioots. 3 to 8 size 
Misses’ L«ng Boots, 11 to 2 size ...
Child’s Long Booto, 5 to lO size......
LOW RUBBBRÇ for Men, Women and Cl l»l «0 i ads, 

lowest prices, free, by parcel p

, Mr.

All Com= ra

2.50
_____2.25
_____ 190

g»rry lhf J..... . .....
A Mott.....................
Wm. Andrews .......
E. Turley ...... ......
A Jobs»
T. Boyle......
j. Woolley ............-
jas. Thompson.....
B. Stafford .............
B. Boulter .............
James Hurst v.....
D. ïoung
G. Harold
B. Booth,............
H. Jooe ... - .....
H .WsUbndge ...
B. Wallbridge ..
Jas. Wtilbridge .—
B. P. Wright ...,------
C. A. Lewi» —

•* | ■„ ■ “i r #

ï |,A BUSY TIME
HHT inIoston On Sunday morning in John Street. Brothers— 

Presbyterian church an interesting j yew
ceotemony took place when the , tour Mrs. Boyle
new elders, Messrs. Massey, Form, Mrs. McGûire
McLaren and John Cook were in- Mr Pringle
ducted as elders of the congregation. Mr Barclay
Bev. B. C. Currie officiating a* the ; Mr. Hansom
service 1 vHV.ys ; Mr. Carter

i
.54
44
et ;
42431 Lieut-Col. Ponton h*e returned from 

" ...34 Boston where he was the guest of
......60 honor of the . Canadian Club on Mar.

••78 12th. There he met nearly *wo hun-

BRIGHTON , ~ — Sr— - — -
Hinds, Breen, Spry and James A . nr /''VQT'T'TT A RV Mr- Enos Ba^ ot eÇt^rborto^,.tH-

______ 82 Wtiisley. Four of these were former- O T 7Q10 ADC UDI 1 UAKX give an untertamment m BeuaH,
—Sharpshooter, ly members of the Fifteenth Begl- Ull l/.LliU AllL — ^Wnh under the ausmees of Beulafc

ment when Col. Ponton was in com- VI» I IfcUllV mib j _ . ^ __________ league on Wed. evening, Mac. 23rd.
mend. Col. Ponton’s address was on a a i iii ii a nnif Two of the oldest and most hig y —- •
“Canada and Her Sisters” Principal AnAlN HoPP¥ respected residents of the community No child should be allowed to euf-
Gordon was also present and de- rHlHIIl II HI I I pæsed away during the week, both feras ^our tromwwma w^ro prom) ^

ProtMidrwto also in attendance The various restraints to the public ^^2 stro” gremedy-Mother Braves’ j =
Mdgdtoic Grand Lodge of Ontario. er, were released at a meeting of the *t several places in thenear-

Principal Grant and <M Ponton Board, Wednesday evening,^ Hut., di8tri<:ts and on retiring from aq-
v'.'ited Harvard University. when the Medical Health Officer, Dr. g life about 12 years ago, moved *

The latter had also the extreme Webb, advised that in view ot,the t^, viUlge where he has einoe ♦ 
pleasure of going over the new Ax-1 fact that the spread of the disease ^jded • he and his vttfe celebîwted. X

jgs-fe sTs^jsjrai .......................... .
te'Ssri'fc.'trtf *5 “œsssgjSî s^.s^ki^ss&sr!Si
navy yard» and will soon be delivered pubUc places, the danger of , cot- Abbott has been in active
to Argentina. CM. Ponton was taken tagion having be» eUmlnated by liffl ^ his farm at Glian Hors almost 
all over ,the vessel. thorough fumigation of the up to thfc la«t day. Be was active in

—#-*»------  house, library, public end high aj^thodi#t church work and was
I ATE MB. ABBOTTS «JNBBAL. schools, bank, pa* office *nd other of the Sunday school

places. Consequently the ppera house nttmbér of years up to a

tew <Sas^^eTdeTeî^ed of ^ | A|*n nffflfif i|T

irSraiSSaSMEO «ESfflENl
feYSl5®a ;-i PASSED AWAY
citizen.—Ensign ^ >

I

The J. J- H< in*' shg Ladies 
rt Spring 
|s i» great 

cloths in 
jcially de-

,MH* » ••••*••*
«2______ ....*2

.... 42
.... .«»

drsd
4

Shoe Houses
f

Bdlcvtlle, Naoanee, Treuton s Sm SUS» :

k)
I BAYS1DE |

........... ..
Sayside, Mar. 16-A npmber <>£

TOurWtolka from her® spent a x ery 
S^snt time on Friday evening - 

Bolten’s on the York Road m 
^nea and social intercourse, re- 
turning home jn the wee email hours 

Mies Lela Meyers ot Frankford is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James San-
“amhAwA*^iior

F Three ^in^^turea were given in 
White’s church on Wednesday Thurs 
Mty and Friday evening» by Mr. P.| The remains, of the late William 
Morgan. The church was «*£2*4' 1 Amott arrived today at noon from
AiMf^anrfhlr and Mrs G Jack- Toronto and,were met at the G.T.B.

Reoeotiy. the following rolling atock 
ordered laet year has teen delivered 
to the Grand Trunk Bailway^Com
pany-250 box cars built and deliver
ed in Canada by the Eastern Car 
OonuAnj oi New GlAtiflrow, NÂ, and 
ilboarteg» built and delivered in the 
United Sûtes by the Wesiiera Steel 
Car Company, etf Hegewich Foundry 
Company of Hegewich, III

:, n
«yard. yy , v îv: r , :i ir It I off ■ ) . 4> 'j Œ :fV

1

,v Go-Carts fer $6.75
RIVER VALLEY |! hA leather Go-Cart, collaps

ible, with all the latest im- 
rovements, * rubber tires, 

gjod springs, padded seat, 
steel gearing, adjvsUble back 
with hood, $6.75.

Push Carts, Sulkies for 
j^Jtder children.
Furniture, Carpels, Shades, 

Linoleums, Stoves.

«I-

fPRiver Valley.-Mr. and Jfa. B. 
Hoard entertained some young people 
on Wednaeday evening htit.

A surprise party was held at Blr. 
A. Bichardeoo ,on Thursday night be
fore they,moved to a new neighbor- 
hood at Anson
, A number of elderly people ««Joy
ed Wednesday night at Mr. Edgar

'

»

Thu ft**

■

A social evening was held at the R.
V. school room on Tuesday evening 
when a purse dtf money was present-

at the home o* Mr-W. Cpun« .
We ane swryito hear, bf Mr Robt. | |n 

lough losing hie hour
= 1 Robert Phillips, one of the oldest f ̂

Sea ™died last night about midnight at the ttr#t marriage anniverae** fod
IP 1 . ;.n"-ni '-jiTMi.»1 r~- ripe age ot 83 yea«A 'the christening of their little cht^,r

PHILLIPS—In Belleville _<» March The late R.0**1! PhilUps W.‘Ltw'l HareW Raywwd /
i 16th, 1914. Robert PhilUpa, aged „f the late John PhBRiwbf Adolphus- . Mr, and Mri»- PaCTT frpm BeUb-|

town, one of the United Empire Loya -1 vil* vWtrt.,ih the nelghbwtmed op,
— ists. and had lived in this v.emity all gmjday j. . '
“"’ bis life- He waa,a Methodist to reKpon i m*. and Mra Harry Ca*f wtra,vi»-,|

lassn£,r-
me*bera of the Masonle Order in this home for the winteq : 

let • » west on Monday next

‘"Frank Fkrnham of Canntftoii.

ACCUSER REG

|
hïwyi

2J—— r"ÏSL„£SSSm

1Musks Arnott

An oil that is prised everywhere.- 
Dr. Thomas' Bleetrie Oil was put upon 
the market without and flourish over 

It w*s put up to

Cul

i£8 -
thirty year» i _■ !■
meet the wsmta of .a email ttetion. bat 
as soon a# its merits beeame known 
It had a whole continent for a! field- 
and it ia now know» an*. Prized 
throughout this hemiapbere. There ia 
nothing equal to it.

DEATHS.

New Arrivals
Spring Goods

. Years.

•At

inwm«HiàÔ.
■ •

Ï4- l
i^g , beautiful range of j Extra values 1* cottons yard wide 12X 

_ elothea in plsto «oléra and fwl ee*t values.
1- gored cloths from 12X to Ode. per )

.............U yard. I Sheetings and plllbw cottons, pillow
*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ j a^ a on, lot 0f curtain materials, eases for 1Û cents

5Aiy?tinata -vak -- ^
% »..... - •" ”i « ^ ^ w-.

“ifrlSww pr,«<*.d1,1 U fl» *■» « ratiM.il, W » «» Sm oar di.pl,, at Dent. EM Otowe
"«< *" '“t- ,M r«n,, ,.»«*« R«. from M

given a strong warhing-.o tehav^ him- vjfli[h5 *uht, Mrs. Allen Morton ev-
seU in future. Yesterday he came to . 8yndÀy . A big range of Galatia s 15c yard ape- Granite-ware, Soaps, starches, small

,IbÆ^datWi4??^OTnm^tttei .*£’ JepShdJcourt“ra^ i far gin‘,ham* 6t Waree0t,lU Mndeet the rl<ht PrlC*
ha* been beckomngto him to corne lu , thfl^tfa her daughter, Mr^ Fred | at 10 and 2% cents.
The poliue investigated itod found tha igg^man of Black River Bridge, 
this was not the ease. The woman in £ county
question was in a helpless condition j^Rn Brough and Uttle boy* 
and wae sitting rat the window to get gpn« tô spend * few days with
tite holt* of tho Bitn. Unj. nirfintfi

Angelo who followed the officer hit «r Jos. Burke of Belleville i« home
up a racket., noting in a disorderly for a (ew weeks
manner on the street and he had( to be jj;ra jas. pi*t spent labt week wits 
arrested,on a charge of being drunk h"‘daughter, Mrs. Blake Sharp o'

Rawdon

Look Whal’s Here!
.11 ii n ‘T’!Tuf)*'SSw^

ponds
tfxjlIèrsagement • 

or as ah 
re requir-

Full

tiheTtic first of the Season’s New Spring 
Suits. If you are going to be in the mark- 

' et lor a Spring Suit, you’ll find it hard to 
resist the attractiveness of these veiy 
choice Garments.

The style, the fit, the new weaves, col- 
of fabrics and the high order of tail-

a : r*5 To
! v . TEically set 

vantage.k

F

oringüi..... ......... .. .
oring will break down the strongest pre
judice you may have against ready-to-wear
Clotheà.

Pr W. McIntosh & Co.McFee
front St.

BBIACE LICENSES 
WEOOINC RINGS $7, $10, $12, $15 to $25 *,«P T ■

Test cur splendid Clothes and Clothes g «d disorderly ; 
Service for the oftener you buy Clothes 
here the more you’ll like to ! SPECIAL

. , " '.r • i.
See the New 18 inch Centre Pieces we are running this 

week at 15c.
See the New Tiay Cloths we are ruRping at one-hall 

price—this week 25c.
See the New Stamped Under waists.

See the New Stamped Day Covers.
Sêe the New Stamped Pillow Slips.

See the New Grey Linen Ceptre*
See the New Grey Linen Cushions.

This morning be was proven guilty 
and fined $6 and coats; totalling $8.25 

Magistrate .Masson issued through an 
interpreter a strong warning to Angelo 
and all foreigners to keep away from 
houses and desist from peering into 
the window

ill LET ME LIKE 
A SOLDIER FAIL"

V

! : *UEIN
Your Spring HatUPHOLSTERING 

WISHING

lestries, Silks and 
jo Coverings

he 736 
St., over Biack- 

Iry Store

A SPECIALTY
LaaaaanMMS—

OSGOODE HALL The arena skating rink reason ia 
now over. Although the ice was a 

slow in making in the begln-

mi
\ The New Spring Hats are ready. Our

Hatters—Hatters^ho^ lead and dictate the

styles

til
n.ng of the season, yet it has been 
the best season Cor years.

To celebrate the event, the mar
ried and single men of the Fifteenth. 
Regiment battled, last evening fo 
hockey and *Uas the fusilade on the 
married men’s ranks was awful The
sintfte-hearted ghftrpshwtiif in

sssisyarassw»
militiamen and defeated them by 4» 
to >7. Tell it not in the sergean;» 
mese, for it will cause trouble.

Before Kdly, J. Robertson v VilLg; 
of Havelock-D. O’CdnneU (Peterboro), 
and D J Lynoh tCaa i-beUford) for 
plaintif £. B D. Kerr and V. J Mc- 
Eldeny Peter boro, for defendants. Ac
tion for #6000 damages for death of- 
plaintifI's three children, caused Dy 
falling send and earth in a sandpit on 
defendants’property. Judgment; lam 

, of opinion that the finding* of the Jury 
on the evid-nce submitted tie them 
warrant me in direetiijg judgment to 
be entered in plaintiff’» favor, which 
I do for the amount assessed, with
StoUtte/.™»1 râd S.M. Are.,- Tnti-CMl-

'ss* 'ïs

Quick & Robe, tson 1™!. SpâW’T» - aw - w
20th Century Clothes ’I S SÆSïïî. wV-.1

. 1

Ijwel

KING
Ï 2

Exclusive Hatters’ prices 1

T i

::: THE BEEHIVE
CHAS» N. 8ULMAN

•eee
•eee

SALE I
mpY SOLID BRICK , 

Parlois, Dining-room, 
Winter and Summer 
p Bain. Lot 66x126.
IS—Good reason for 

U to

E. PARKS.
ht, Belleville, Ont 
Bank Chambers , •

for Typewriter».

your m

m

H nice^-i
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mint of -V^h Be «s the first white Mr. and Mr* J. Cunningham o&Ued ®*jV , y Ta_um _« Cent re ville spent again alter an attack of la grippe JBjjjPB 
chUd boni in the township of Madoc «"smith Saturday evening at Mr. Hawley Mrs. M&nley Horion h*m $3600.00
Mr. .O'Hara was a etrong. vigorous Mr- E Johnaon and Mm B. Hmitn AmAd,m umg her sister, Mrs. G. J. Chedd at gOLID brick house. NINE room-,
mao utitU very recently. . «l«nt Jhitrsfey m B^ev.m. Bev. L M. Sharpe spent Wednesday Trenton wh_ ^ »U CONVENIENCES, small BARN.

Mr. J«s. C. Dale returned from y«u^numter here auemmo Melroee i Mr. Ben «tombai* wh» has oeen ^ Q0BBN 8t _ t*tw6,;I1
Winnipeg last week. He left ha tw chofte ffidory'meeting air. Adam Ccadmon has been very HI, is huproy^ . , George and Charles Sts., GOOD Terms

^tr. Benson O’Hara has lately been day with her mother. Mrs. I Toomp- Hart has hi» blacksmith shop tarortrs must have been busy haul- j jJJuU BHIC^DOUBLE HOm!1
somewhat under the weather, but is •»*'»*^“««tviUcv. completed, f J®*® -vent occurred 5undae St„ between Albert St. am

■Kt xgg&sr-*» =Bi~jEr ^-asur zr&jsst
Dr. J. S. JJagtesom returned from Ijrhompaon loet * Ilud ew the social to be held ir^tbe parsonage Q^» Friday

togwf^h? T M^nd^Duria. Johnson spent £ RobUn on Wednesdag, evomng next ^g^coU m-

doctor will soon leavejiere f* Van- Friday with Mr. Albert Wage s^ Our storekeepers have been doing ^^i^d their *“ 03
I***™ h^T he ^ t0 da? Mg?rS stay until today with » «*•* business this winter. 2lT plelsed to »» Mr. Geo.
?rt2E? «“to* has sold h» residence her parents, Mr and Mrs Way of __ , , , Carver is able to be wound again

S'Sêjf-r '■airs
“WUg- h "r'sT1” £• ‘aSSro ,Mr ........................................................................L2l“°<5Ud«« .nd IM ,*«

^Hls£4‘ r j»& “tu-j srf asr» albury £^^s.r7*h7“”“Ir;
SSiS'Md- ♦♦♦♦..♦ ••••<••• Æ’Æfîœ».

< HAPMAM children were the giueate of Mr. H house through illnesst- rrArlYlArN Weese last . Wednesday evening Mr. Albert Bull is building another
Mise Gladys Weese spent Thursday fine residence on ■ Scobaire street 

evening with Mke B. Peck. I Quite a large number from here at-
Chapmsn, March 1?-Mr. James Ad Mr. and Mrs. H. Peck, Mr. and Mrs tended the Sunday School convention 

ama spent Sunday with his daugh- Weese. Mr. and-Mrs. P. Crouler at Wellington d" Friday ^
T*de Wasrv n* fifllda Oülclclï ter, Mrs. Henry Blakely, Thomeeburg and Mr and Mrs. J. Garbutt were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendal are vis

it Ends Misery OI LOIOS Quiciuy Lola ^ Lena Fluke and Miss the giuests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Van- itmg Mr. Kendal’s mother
Bertie and Gertrude Clarke attended dervoort on Thursday night ■J^£...ÇrtPP?? and MU» Lou Crippen

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Woeee and chit- of Hillier spent one day last week
with M*a. VT. Ta Degroft

it

.

I„ : jaMcLIASBURG
♦*****

Amellaaburg. March lL-Mr Thos 
Ayrhart visited st Mr, M Carrington's
<”Mr!,lto Dempsey visited Wends on 

"Front on "Sundsy.
We are sorry to report that Mrs 

Edgar Alyt a ia on the sick list.
a?- *“ “
Mif Elliot and Mr. Carrington 

visited at Mr. George Alyea’s on Mon-

SSW

FOR SALE

If -of Ms friends on Saturday evening

l
was the host of a teaWe

w $3500.00

THISAmeliasburg Fourth 
March 17.—The weather of the last 
few days,is playing havoc with the îïïda A< litth mm? Uke it and sleigh 
lag will be a thing of the past—for

OVER
"S OF 0,arÆœ3î.*ser4S£

Many have taken pre uiution against |Uan(i recently: , .

m 2EBsR£.lH^t
Raturdf y j We are eorry to report that Mrs. C.day SS the stork left a baby BotoaS * our oldest residents

WJBVlr hOMe °f Mr and F^B^moF,, Vh-
Hatton Spencer entertained on jted at Mr. ànd Mis Waiter Hoy’s on

FMr.randeSfaT 8. Vaneott are epeéd- jT DrTwng «pent Tueedayeventog at 
fnf, Home time with friends in Frank- the home of Mr. and Mrs P. B. Hamil
*ïto. John Wanna maker carried off and Mrs J. Halladay Jlr. and
the prise at the pedro tournament in Mrs. A M. Weese and Mp 3*
Boblin'a Mills. Friday eveningl v • A. W*eoe and dausM|^B|nded a ___ MSHHH H HHPIHP. 2E fis* ™^‘“w.d^.k, iâa,MÆ;;a “•

æ» asr^a^asftg .. s&*"d •»w--
from Fldorado. The neighbors are ^»U *w%ou from lying fortune of being kicked which cans- Mr. And Mrs. Fred Ohaee and

° a d K&Vtirsi sss ig%sf£g? "**- wS
Mr. B Post visited Mr. B. Slmonte ^. che—will kill the coin A tew of our young people drove to Uam«m on Sunday -]• .

on Tuesday, J i«W-will Queonshiro and%peii &^ajr with ^Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Petit andMrs.
Mr and Mrs A Broad and family *®d chill at ito very beginning M&r„Ar6t Wüktnaon S>'ÜBiÉ*k-- spent Sunday at Mr: W. *.Æ]to!dmd Mrs. concert al 1KSÎ ^

iSmda jr with Mrs Broad a sister, Mrs hoarseness, to break Bethel on Fridig# evening report a Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Toung gp«ht
Calmai. „w . .. aDT;Jri?ny ^d, to c^n ^re throat good time ^ Sunday with her partnte, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs A M. Weese wMeTthe you can use Mr. Harry Presley spent Saturday Mrs. Geo. WilHaaneonI guests of Mr. andMrs Geo. Acker- tp^dyand’effective aa evening in .town Mr. and Mrs. Aten Ix>rt*t of Tren
...........  ......... ........ I man on Sunday. SÜTrKÏ..' vin it bas Jieen Quite an excitement waa caused on .tan vw callers at the home of Mr.♦♦♦♦ tammmtoW, Mr and Mro H. Snider and aon, Nejvdme Fot forty^ remedy Sunday when Mr. S. N. Fluke’s j. G. ePck on Sunday

burr's f sit
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ÜS5JS-jsxgsÆ *“ S ^ffèxsrSK “-#-*« »ra,

<» «.huTllThto tora ,WhenWthL Qtin^Bridge Ool ---------------- j Mr. aêl Mrs. Mütin McCameron A Bush wer «the guests of Mr. and
J ^rMUr Rramn’s new torrt is Mr. and Mre Jas Robinson spent ............................ 1 spent Sunday with Mr. «nd Mrs. Mrs. F. Crouter on Sunday J
^ Mf, Pf^îî”,® Hn inmrovè- Sunday at Mr. Geo Bobiiwm’a. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Robert McCameron , Mr. and Mrs. Barton Babcock and ------- #------ S7üü 00
^ÎLTSdîai?1 P Mr andMtoa Blcharda rivlted at Mr J à txt\7TT7\A7 Î 1 We aie pleased to '»ay that Mrs. family took tea with Mr. and Mrs. * . _________ __

nf Winninee W Black’a recently I MOUNTAIN VIEW ♦ Fluke, of Lost Cfhanneiie on the gain Wee ley Way on Sunday »♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. Frajne houeee on WICKKTT ST
W ------ ---------- ♦ .................... ................. -A after her recent illn^ Mr. and Mrs. tB. Onderdonk «pent J * rxZxr' rvtvTi- > i itAKB ua an offer for the SOUTH

W* 1 «Riple of days renewing, old ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ Jliss Alice Wlls*n Knd Fred Wilson Sujpday at Brighton the guests of $ MADOC JUNÇ. I HALF of that DOUBLE brich hOoae-
* * f ' viPW March 17.— Will of Balleville are spending a fewdayp Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mikel • ______next to COBBY PARK on William
i PLAINFIELD I an ^-^ for a milking with hteir uncle Mr: F, Blakely Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Admns and .. ................................................... ST. Thie house has all convenience,,

?.. . . . . . . . .r^vjss^jts^t »gvas^r?rS «SMattjpas&ss
jgs^-s^STtra'-s 3»/=k^ iasJi'saggtt^s«j& SAia,str,
make maple (syrup ïdîiSÏ^Lwi rt«e M has had en Emerson on Monday at hnmia of Mr. F. Belyou I itr U drn“ mtoe, CONVENIENCES, large VERANDAS,

Mr. Arthur Hall who has been at- a larger‘. Weat and Is a sure Quite a number attended the ten- Mr. Peter Greater and 390 Aubrey *M’t.**r 1ïv/ brother GOOD CELLAR. On Bleecker Avu.

ssr&V”: Hl"? 6- «—
s.*«w,«'•p'isÎ6rrS5r,w ***^ij^-ga^sfsyi^is
eStiS ï •SS Sfasr 55 tiSfiSfc1£W4?.Sg»- irTSSTSSrill r - ■—r îS»BÎ#USÜÎA^ “ «BW « M
—-ek. . , X banka. But,a robin put In appearance Ÿ QJ CONCESSION SIDNEY ♦ ! * | llw E A. Ton^ii- was unable to KNOWN a« the BAB AGAR, property.’Xb h. Bailey and Mr. C. Platt Monday, MarAdd ' it ^ Do not let a eo» settle on your'take up>ia work last Sabbath. We FOXBORO Good FRAdB house 7
Spent Sunday at Êarold with Mr. and A small, company were royul y en- longs. Resort to Sickle’s Anti-^-on- hope to sec him around again m a few wms, GOOD WELL, BARN, LARGE

îsrb5^i^^3?'&ïa^*,*‘ ^
covary yelar '. application of thia simple but power-. At the last meeting of the W. M 8. For QUICK sale we OFFER that

Mr. &nd Mrs. Jas. O'Brien <rf.Cam.p- 1 Mr. Harry Ketcheson and hls oousm udimh MjasClars ahly,replied. All re- mediciDe The price, 25 cent». I Mrs. Frank Sartos was elected ^ as SOLID BRICK house, EIGHT rooms, 
beUtord have been visiting Mir. and Minnie (Ketcheson from PhilUp- brings it within the reach of all .delegate to the Branch meeting Mrs til CONVENIENCES, gool 'BARN,
Mm. P. Shannon, Jr., for a few days were 'guests at Geo. W Ander- FtiJowinwm the address. _ ____ 1 Frank Stapley will entertain the W ^ CELLAR, BIG lot. 65 BALD-

. last week. sen’s, Sunday, T wT vn^r a-anrlatos have ,M- S oetMùrcl the 25th. Tea WUI WIN ST. AT A BARGAIN. Let us
wood Mr. Dave Anderson who ha» been More talk About change in our mail ____ ,44Ai* be servedfrdm 5 till 7. . „ , t SHOW this PROPERTY TO YOU

manfs spending a tow months with his *hich ts subject to change» as ^ Mr, and Mrs Timer y of Petertoro For quick sale we offer a good
r a uncle, Mr. Walter Ball, ha» returned au8jen and radical as the fashions In social houy with you in your home be o o-T-i^XT ♦ were the guests of Mr. and Mrs Creb. vouae EIGHT BOOOMS, good WELL

Mr Walter Nelson bought a new tg m, home at LaPrairie, Manitoba ......1 dresses, fore your departure from our midst ♦ H ALSTON , a Clarke liMt week. ' BARN anl HEN HOUSE fruit trees,
driver from Mr. Munro Mm. Catharine Hall who ha* been 1 Uncle. Gilford sold three eilos last «d^express_our arc , ♦.................................nitmtttttt Mr A.lb<}rt Co^ege vr^ierx- aA^HALF ACRE of land,’ on FRANK

Mr. anl Mrs Will. Fox were the »uing for some weeks with heart week They .are thé popular silo Xrimtken- l *********************** tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs ^ off MOIRA ST. ACT QUICKLY
guest of Mm. Brooks one day lari failure is gaining ^^hitman of T Mr*' tiS sS^^SVSS^T tglm? Halston, March 16-Every body is Andrews oVerSunday.__ IF YOU ABE LOOKING FOR ABAB-

' WW ‘ ---------------- Roslto have been called to Win^or trJj Spokane and other American ^^1^1 work a^hav^had ae^elri ^T^Xismonary tea^at^Mr. R. Gib- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O»» jy^ou are HOUSE HUNTING,call
âSïta M r t^masburg $ -^SSSS&.-bs 

«.«tisis.»ssEÆs’Vr.s^^.«jrni?is■ ■»»»—*4,asâ^àrr~sgs3?î«sva

ay--- HsSSis sk?lipa«
F. Ketcheson spent Sunday with Mrs. Donald Hall enter- A J building two new boats, our midst without some acknowledge ™3?r ^AJblrt^ Pw^of ^toe^iba ha? Mr. andlUs E.nrin Morton, Mr SURANCE.
fribndsln Huntingdon: v tained a sleigh-load on Monday even R isan advocate for a our appreciation of your-^Mr. Albert Po®* ot y and Mrs. John Morton, and fcdna Mor-

Mr. B Morrow and sisters Misses .nHbnllds it in Canada too, Valuable service we shall Miss your been viutlng inenes in ^ ton took Q-a with Mr. and Mrs L «- « B k.A MrsJosic and Nellie spent Sunday with U*T ^ Mrs. 8am Hall and eon ”7^,* toes tod G^o A Nokles be- bright face and sunny smile but we gA nuntoer on Mmday Ketcheson on Tuesday evening. 8 Dl’rindte’sonTuesday afternoon
frS^sûndIÆ^i was well attend- ^Xt-^MT^Mrs^J S^- Ueve in sleighing whether snow re' ToSpt toesè lHtll Mr. F^ Robinson of Guelph “ “ ' All «S?pie««at
ed on Bund ay morning although some ’ mains ^ 510** *Mrs ^-eii Bristol's gifts as a small rememberanee of Dur ,wî9l ua tf18!?Bert Larurabeer Mr Mr and Mis Mark Morton and | Mr. and Mrs Mark *ntc?|'
of the teachers were absent there was Keith* Ltoyd who has bee® at- P^cy panful accident appreciation of you, a* we as a com- Lisrie^Kro ’and daughter spent Saturday evening with * neighbors

ysi“““‘rvïïd'ïïïSrt»,«j»^^g*5aar^sy*ti»?î»»*?’•srMaxs.T&z£™*œi£îa%"• “ïÆ»f™ w™. .=< ■»■ ±
SeHMkua ETti - - ^ ^jSrsSSsC —T ; ; w^r,r,r.::
the higher, life. w« are pleased to know we are go- of our Sun * _j does general The funeral of < the late Mrs. Fred —■. ; ,L—?^ya ----- - jtev and Mrs Crook shank took din- ! vf M^a_ fl{.

Tbs revival meeting* which were ^ ^ to ham^l and Mrs. Wegley ^ Clark was conducted on Sunday after- _ . ----------- -------------------------per at Mr and Mis W.sley Majne’s. „'nl1/, Ust Mond7^è
gun a week ago are to be continued TT^uder^on and. family back with us blackboard, ““7’ rark_ G w An noon by Bev. B F. Byers, M.A. Stirl- i | our FpWorth League bad a goodly M£;t ort°m ___. . ,

_b the coming week (D. VI »» Mr Henderson is a prosperous Mrs. ^«rteAn pymer attended ing at the home of her hiotber-in-law number oat. The topic was taken by j ‘ Hive-
wa« announced on Sunday evening at hag taken pos- demon ^vG JV’ fnyt™ "t WeU. Mr. Walter. ‘ . ! I Miss Lillie Bate mam. : evening at Mr. WUI Kerr#. Rive

satisssysitircr|gg- -.«•«»■— ssws js*araz.*sws buts 5?;«g»■»« » », *»* -

s^sssîra'-'a'ssï ^“ rr,iSfcS,s,Sr»'s»'î>r'Æ r . ------------- n;r.*Æ-i"»^S“vsr,anti’sS“i£ajs*ï
to the old time Mvthodirt tcvivaL Beltovllk fmtlirto at thTbour^Ttwo Hednèr s Monday . BcUevUle. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Lott visited n< f it’s cheaper to raise colls than to gunday evening at Mr Murney Coui- Ketcheson s °» l*,uVdJ,»ni?ht „.nth„r

Mr. Hubert Carl of Chatterton, ^rS^ooT itothe Thtod **» Sa,U Sd Howard Mr. Wm Badgley’s, Thurlow, on Mon- I ^ But it’s cosily if you lose £rf* I Mr»; Thomas Slush and her mother
spent a couple of days visiting friends «ro°ck mtiie Wlrnoop oo^e Tûira ^ Edward Qrand dav. I thecolts. Keepabottieof Kendall’s Mie, Mary Merton and Miss Blanche took dinner with Mrs Edwm Morton,
hem last week. ntoaTdu- WaUWidge spent Sunday Mrs. F Foster had the misfortune I spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five Trump0ur spent Sunday evening with A Yew of the 1 0 o. £ ^J**?*^

s^SH-Sü'e,w“ _ | BsassiSBSsS «»M,b,i^&ssS[SSf~Z

mSamom*#."*****- MgS.nMSftbf&.asff —«-«-» uve stock jodcing • 1 “*
'X ..J Mr. 1 L K-»',1' *,°l" JT2”Ü ‘nïri,£'iïc«“TTr... . » « «W. » is sMsn.s „ •»«< », L^———> »• » »J jd

ere at church here on Sunday ^ hou!  ̂situate upon the lot upon end few the' stomach Uve Stock Judging Dears-to be held |iaiE|nima|HBF||||j| «"ft

- - - - - - ; s^s-st»art£tS*,t ssrtg UiSBUOS fa^asyss r».r
m assess AG a i .«s-a. «* ^*F£i .

, a*»*»», - *  ̂ "

$3000.00
WILL buy either of those TWO 

new frame houses on ALBERT ST., 
below BRIDGE ST. These houses 
•have all the LATEST modern CON
VENIENCES, HARD WOOD Floors, 
large HALLS, NINE rooms, LAUN
DRY TUBS in BASEMENT. LARGE 
VERANDAS -,

»1 house- which 
been closed tor

Little Kingston
î£cmlky°eam has'*opcned ^

Mr. and Mrs G Alyea of Welling
ton were recent visitors at BE. Spen-

LOW

*ceifito
I

$2800.00
SOLID BRICK house. EIGHT 

rooms. all CONVENIENCES, large 
lot, CORNER of CHATHAM AND 
QUEEN STS

1
$2700.00

Will buy that NEW BRICK house 
DUN DAB St., between Bleecker and 
McDonald Avenues. .EIGHT rooms and 
all CONVENIENCES
$2500 00

SOLID BRICK house CORNER ot 
DUNDAS and ALBERT STS 
Veranda, exceptionally 
ISHED inside, large LOT
S24UÛ.00 -|

GOOD FRAME house near the cor
ner of Foster Ave and Dun das St., 
EIGHT rooms, large BARN, good Hem 
house, BIG,.lot
$2300.00

SOLID BRICK house TEN rooms, 
one ACRE land, HARD and SOFT 
water in KITCHEN, BIG BARN and 
HEN HOUSE. CORNER OF OLIVE 
and BALDWIN STS
$1300.00

Good FRAME house on CATHAR
INE St. SIX large rooms, good SHED 
WATER in house. 46 ft. frontage
$J200.< 0

- FRAME hous: on BETTES ST.,e:o.e 
to G.T.B. .Station, good BARN and 
WELL
$800.00

Will buy a good FRAME house, am 
EVERETT ST, FIVE rooms, water in 
yard.

vi
!

DANGEROUS THROAT TROUBLES 
PREVEKTEO BY HERVILIHE ♦ ♦♦♦.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦

.

— Front 
well FIN-O^fafS^vour Cold now,-this very service ip Tweed on ,Sunday pight --------- ---------

minute before it grows dangerous Mr. Delbert McCameron and Mi * dren spent Saturday evening with

Sjfise.istisr'ss aaSSjWp "• - - - ft *
them thoroughly with Nerviline. 
lief will be immediate.

Nerviline willl save you from lying
“Hfl

ABO

l CROFTON I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

, Crofton—Special services are being 
held each .evening in the school hous 
by Messrs. Conti and Benton, evan- 

i gelistfl.
Mis# Ida Burkett entertained a 

number of,young people on Monday 
evening last

Mr* Eva Vaneott Is spending a 
few| days With Mm. J. H. Parliament

Pine and Wife visited at

a. T Price visited at Mr*. J 
L RednervUle last week .

,^y«ted Mrs- Herb. Dempsey and

Mr and-Mm V. Brown spent Sun
day at Mr. J Maatin’s* Cooat-con

«rsÆUaj-Æsr-
Mrs. Geo Cunningham entertained

friénds on Saturday evening. . f r
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It mill 
other J 
there f
select! I 
and to 
wo ed 
eubetd

at■C. -, <5 ,r Mr. Cj 
Mr. AIM SiMSSa"1*

I r»6e# St Wellington
ofA n

tended the howe 
on Thursday last 

Mass G. Noxon entertained a n 
hex of young people on Thursday

THEmed a num* 
ev-bar of young people 

en ing. All report a good time.
Rev. Mr! Pitcher of Demoreatville, 

visited at Mr. W. Caughey's recently
WINn dra

-flU

WE
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ORnumber of friends on Tuesday éven-
|dy> -

Miss Amy Marvin of Carrying Place 
is visiting at Mr. Surkitt’s

Mrs. Everett Anderson entertained 
a number of friends on Triday even-
* Mr Reuben Way and Mrs Way of 
Bloomfield have been visiting at Mr. 
Ed. Anderson’s

Mrs. G Huffman entertained friends 
at dinner on Mondây.

T«

p

For the Bid

WHEN Y|E Mra J H. Kennedy spent Tuesday 
Roblin’s Mills with her friend Mrs.

Mr1 and Mrs Thomas were the
m». «hr-i

Mr. and Mrs Munroe and Lome 
were the guesw of her sister, Mrs. 
et Viétbria on Sundaylv.

Mr. and Mrs Robins were in Belle
ville, Saturday'^

Mrs. Forshic is Visiting at Mrs Ro* 
Cruitohank’6 '

Mr. and Mrs Nelson were at Mr. 
Bruoe Tice’s on Fridajl.

Everett Anderson was in Belleville 
on Saturday.

Mr Herb Brason was sawing 
with his bum-saw at Mr Huff 
on-. We

at
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y i NO ALUM fPUCE EDWARD LIBERAIS 
HELD ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

r, H , ?

Atoms 1
INSURANCE

1E m
531

tty Property Officers Elected and Stirring Address
es Delivered by Dr. Currie, Mr.

M* V. Pettit, Mr. J. W. - , 
Hyatt and Others.

SUMMERLE

SPRING
/

ANDNINE rooms, 
, email BABN.
1 St., betwoei 

GOOD Terms A —

;
69*DBLB HOUSE, 

Albert St. tod 
>N VENIENCE6, 
.00 per month.

' .
Prtoce Edward county liberals met been brought against him nor who 

Lntlv town had, Pic ton on Saturday had made the-n. He never was ques- 
£or the purpose ot electing officers lor tinned or examined in regard to any 
thj current year The hall was well charges and his dismissal muet have 
filled and every section o', the county been ait the instance of the present 
was represented. No outside speaker# sitting member.’*, 
had been advertised and none were ex- “Have yon ever heard of Mr. Hep- 
p.cled. Nevertheless the genral dis- bum introducing any legislation In the 
satisfaction with affaiis poetical as ai House! Last year, according to the 
presen tconducted was sufficient io Toronto World, he succeeded in ex-

THIS BOOK SHOWS 
OVER 300 PAGES 
OF QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE, 
LOW PRICED f

T.

IN MEMORYSHOULD BEE|7 % C£
1< thorn TWO 

ALBERT ST., 
Those house# 
modern CON- 

WOOD Floors, 
noma, LAUN- 
KENT. LARGE

OF MISS MARJORIE 1LEB.
is a reaper whoteoame iomm* .

for the common people a square deal question of the loan or guarantee, for | AT,db^e f’!nwer- tha* —between.
Mr. J. L. Shannon, President of the which the C.N.R. are in quest at the A0® “•* 1lPwers tnM *IVW

Liberal Association, called the meet- present moment at Ot *wi, and Col. ' y ball I have naught that is fair, saitb 
ing to order, and asked for the nom- gam Hugh:.s’ celebrated $25,000 auto- ;
inaiion of officers. mobile holiday trip in Europe which j Have naught but the bearded gram#

Amid gr.at emthusiarm two Libeials ^ the country $8000 for repairs to Though the breath of these flowers \m 
who have since the early days been amtos alone. He also scored the new' , aw._-e|t to me,
exponents of liberal principles both parcel post system. The maximum | j will give them Ml baek again,
in parliament and in the country were weight was eleven pounds. The ays- , < . .
elected honorary presidents of the As *s it is is utterly useless to the He gazed, at the flower» with team»
sociation. Hon. Win. Paterson and farmers ot htis Country. In the Unit- eyes, . .
Dr; J. M. Platt, who are both living edStates the maximum weight is 50 He kissed their
retired, in Pjcton, were thus honored pounds. Such a service would be of It, was lor tins Lord of Paradise,
by Prince Edward county Liberals, same use to the people of Canada. Be- He bound, thorn in hie sheaves.

The other officers eketed are- ferring to,the mail-lock scandal app _h„n bloom y, fields of light,
Prja.-W. J. Gorow, Bloomfield ferring to the maU-lock scandal, ap- .***£ g care,
1st Vies Pros—Dr. Morley Curry, plications had, been made to the post J W their

Piéton „ office department for the sale to lhe, And sainte upon tneir
and Vioe-T. G. Wright, Hailowell Government of anew lock. The final bkwsome wear.
Secratary-A M. Platt, Pic ton. r3sult was that the order was given sscreU blossoms ew
Treasurer—C. B. Allison. Picton ^ three hundred and fifty thousand fhejtatber gave in tears ajad pat» 
The newly elected president addrere- mail-locks at one dollar each, enougn ■ The ftowore he moat did levé ; 

edthe meeting 'briefly on the locks to last the country for a can,- He know he would find them *B
of erganiaation and then called on tury. It is no wonder that ;n® Post-, again,
the speaker* , , ’ _ master-Genetal has been named “Pad in the fields of Bgfct above, i

Dr. Currie was received with the lock jpeuetier." . . -
eld time enthusiasm- The dodtor put jjj. putt was received with rousing'O not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
a great deal of vim into his address, cheBp8. Trie Doctor, said, after the The Reaper ' n
and after a preliminary talk on the oheoriiw had eub-ided— *Twaa an angel visitai the green earth
necessity of thorough organisation, he “Genttemen,—I have , not the least And; took the flowers away,
launched into political affairs, both in the world where I am now,» u_ . , 4tw lriend departe,
«a regarda Government activities in /uugfhter.) ' wiw» hath mot loot! a friend! I
Prince Edward .county and in the wi- Tlle speaker’s remark was of a _ union he/e of hearts
der sphere ,of the Dominion. He con- reminiscent character. Referring to ^ . t faere y, eDd."
damned in ecathing terms the ma- hisdeparturetrom his *te position as That hath not hero an enu.
tarial use! and the manne/ in which Wardcn 0£ Kingston Penitentiary Again we face the great mysteries
the Government .armoury building in he ^ hi3 removal had been entirely cf me and death Our hearts are pier-
PictoB-had been erected. He pom tea ^ his own accord and choice, and ^ with sorrow when We learn of 
out with mo uncertainty that the mv th,at he had been treated in a gentle- ^ beautiful young life ao suddenly 
terial of which that etrueture wa- manly manner by the Government in gened away. “The old must die end 
composed, was of the very poorest, power during hi» term of office. He the young may die" but when the 
from top to bottom. Thar» was no- of the recent attempt to get beautiful bud Just blossoming into
thing about it tha: was first-clas-,. reciprocity as * flght between the Howar with all its sweet perfume i» 
8omf of the most skiUull mason: f claJea *£d the pmOka Had it art chufcd by * the frosts sf 
the town of Picton had refused $o .b«»ti for the-fear of a tew of HT ilfcnH and wlthera -AMN^- * «•» 
wbrk on tb* building, WWf»* /5s* ^ 
said they jpauld not - —---------«

IT BRINGS A MESSAGE OF 
TRUE ECONOMY

ouee. EIGHT 

.THAM
large
AND

riBSSiSgEI!
that EATON'S OaUlogue stands for, It surely te 
By that we mean IU ability to aar*a you well. 114 ln
your home, always at hand, you have a veritable atoreh 
through which you may ramble at will. It Hats oniywch 
goods at are dependable and worthy of repute, and do not

aSswsisasgaflsffisSSdance of aatlsfaction that comes when you buy the EATON 
Mail Order Way.”

■
i
■i

BBICK house 
Bteecker and 

IHT roonti and oueexc *
*

vVto

Le CORNER ot 
Ft STS. Front 
Uly well FIN-

•;■ssr w- $4
St.,

acknowledged fact that you can dre** *" through Sî 
reasonable coat, when you make your purchase through tne
“EATON Mall Order Way."

' -Lt .mN, good Hein
■

“how
ABOUT YOUR 
EASTER WEAR?”
For your new Spring Outfit you 

could have no better choice than 
your EATON Catalogue shews. Be 
It millinery, or a now.tf°^u™e •"^wthlna 
other garments, you'll find 
there to your heart's content. Make your 
selection now, when stocks ore 
and trust ua to give you the satisfaction 
“a eagerly strive after, and which we 
substantiate with the EATON guarantee.

TEN *flQFTD and 
IIG BABN and 
IR OF OLIVE •Vtrf

' X'Ê

THE EATOft .
GUARANTEE WE “/heTSuT"™

on CATHAR- 
la, good SHED 
It frontage

SS
__J y, “

■-ETTBS ST..CO.O 
od BARN and

■ifm

PARCEL POST RATE
interest tou

y,.rjiK
THE

IAMB house, on 
rooms, water in With the new 3 V by

7 m------------ Süfli—^r »
which the peopww reci|jm>citj would have carried Ln 1911, on;. Our SSvlWr 

em were being spent to this roan- tSL was ^democratic age, an age inHiaarati &nd said “Of a»

was not .only but it was «c*t- ^ ^ weA Dever a time | she rest» forever
tively’ dangerous. when it seemed to be goWinly the Creator.
*p/bikkd aU°o^r Col. Sam Hughes iiml j ’

Picton post office bui't by a Liberal ^^WtOMich money*» from the j Heard that ^ ®f
Government with the flimsy struc- 0_ited states during that dhmpatgn. i Heard the voice of Minnehaha 
tore just opposite it built by a Con- Tbei*iBno telling how much money Calling to him m the d*rknea= 
eervative Government. That, he said. £ro;n the party of tariff reform Hiawatha, Hiawatha^. nathless
is the way the Conservative Govern- England. We want kb® Other naif Over snow fields wagte Pa ?
ment would save the forty millions ™ “ffiSty now. WeTant the pri- Under snow  ̂ '
of dollars about which they boasted,, vUlige „f buying food foom-the United Homewaid bumed HiAwa ha
on the .construction ot the govern- , wny other country. Refer- Empty handed, heavy hearted.Znt transcontinental. If they built ^^^smiiaal of W.V. Pettec, Heard Nokomto moaning, wading 
it that much cheaper it would ^ fo, said that wa- only a disgraceful ^rkfaed lor y<*« *

From Saturday’s Daily ^The* wmouriel'o-f Picton had been ^m^y^bwal^sometody else Would that I were dead as you- a»».
Butcher» are satisfied these days ^ the inspection of a Government Xnbed ’Smrp(Stwn, and Mr. Pet et Wahanomin, Wahanomm ; 

with the sales « beef and other “^inted ofti^, drawing ten dollars gf position, an ( ^
meats, said one of their number on per day, and, yet the faulty const rue- ? w Hyatt #ipoke feelingly and ear- Lying dead

. ’ Q ■ this Much tion went on. All the flimsy naterial . Objects of interest on And his .bursting heart wt -
McAnnany dtreet this mornmg- Mu^n bQBB t in_ directly under the horizon but particularly Uttered such a cry of angtush ,.
good veal was offered for sale today ^ of inspector. Wno was this • ^ question ,of v?hat he characier- That the forest moaned and a

s £2?£%i?x2i s “r &B^iEasF56”Swt tortad quarters and $12 for litia, as a force back of adnumS- rUiou ^ a happy interchange On tte»edof^Mimnenana,

9- ■_________ H„ ,ft41 sSvtEA'SittS'S STttR»,srS5S$'KJSl»5r‘-" — «W 5SSV.R.neviiie,omIdukldom. no. 30U -j» auxsa^feagg « » ^<si< -

Tfaflana^
1 furthur particulars inquire o «Wt» «Sd uniformly at 30c lb. farmer needed reciprocity, and had ^ alliance, the railways, the

•W F ANDERSON, - BOSSMOBE chickens were rather unplentifuLA they gotten it then, we W | manufacturer» and the banks will bew. E. ANDERSON, ^* ,™

^-------ï&nx Others Americans, instead of bringing their Xch te is entitled.
I ■ wetit upas high as 1.50 and $2. miltieme with then for .d*JetoP/,e"t T- q. Wright and H. C. Mc-

I miv JenTat $13 to, 15 pêr ton by and investment were going back *o Moltoi spoke briefly. Mr. McMullen 
tvj7Jd ThLre to a toifiapply be- the United States. The Conaerva.ive of ft** beneficial re-- ^ r^hed in before the roads torn party, by rejecting reciprocity, at that ^ ^ this country had come from

time, have dome an injury to Canada He commented on
, Hoots sell at 20c per peck, carrot», that will last for year» to com . process of Canadianizing the for-

Nursery Stock;,» ^ ^ _ «WgWi.jjgag jfijse -
afi6fiua5ÎSri£ri»i&ïSsri- rïs-"“JK? ïzt-œ BEECHAMS

I n«. w-»""*1 ;“c*-1,1 » « sns1 a,t ~«”“ PILLSII RIDGE VILLE. ONT. i m even conversed with his friends wm. ------- -------- QO- . moetfcOD-^Hidee and fuft i^an unchanged. ^^niom He^d. nCDEMTIIDFQ veniSt^d most ^Omies!

the principal quotations bem*- ^ Æ charges had II | Unto remedy known. Beecham's
■ h3! . — . ... . Pills remove impurities, însore

Dr. Morse’s | SOLD WELL an^have”«n mell^

fi,„r »Ua hiood the uric ucid • naqt vciT. AcoordhiK to roedo of tne She product of waste matter)wMch ‘f^yi,«mea The price received. f«k lit

SÉaïSï The Complexion
many town» and «tie# nave onvjro- Mmiwkn. «a
SÏÏ'iSS.-SSS'SF ----------
at M.—Marmora Herald . .
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Every Woman
Knows That

instead of sallow skin and face

IE HUNTING , call 1 
i we feel CONFI- 
mething to SUIT - 
only a very email > • 
the HOUSES we ;]

CAarke’s ISo’d bj all 
Chemists and

blemishes she ought to p<* 
the dear complexion and 
beauty of nature and good 
health. Any woman afflicted 
or suffering at tames from 
headache, backache, nervous- 

languor and depression 
jirits—ought to try
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is ” Jimilat! with other raots. SUNDAY SCHOOL,
Sut Israel Zangwill, writing m the London W»
Chronicle, says thaï Jewish families who found 
refuge in England under Cromwell have wholly 
dissappeared as a race, Their blood is found,

"he says, in not a few noble English families, 
but the type has whollv^disappeared.

Debates are splendid developers and should 
beheld weekly in every rural schoolhouse.
Here is a subject: “Resolved that a man who 
pays $25 to a good tailor for a spit of good 
Scotch Tweed gets better service than the 
who sends $30 to a mail order house for three 
*m *uits of shoddy__Bowmanville Statesman | “LeKSuns byÏIU Sulla u J ^^ verses for today we have lessons for

*** , , I all the way, always centering
A writer in the London Chronule reminds Hlm 

us that maudlin sympathy of emotional fe
males with justly convicted murderers is not 
modern development. Tears were shed on 
January 21, 1670, he says, when Claude Duval, 
the most notorious figure in the annals of high
waymen, was executed at Tyburn. There was 

great company of ladies, “and those not of 
the meanest degree, that visited him in prison 
and accompanied him to the gallows, with 
swollen eyes, and cheeks blubbered with tears 
under their vizards,”

After he had hanged a convenient time, he 
was cut down, and i>v persons well-dressed 

1 carried into a mourning coach, and so con
veyed to the Tangier Tavern in St. Giles’, 
where he lay in state all that night, the room 
hung with black cloth, the hearse covered 
with scutcheous, eight wax tapers burning, 
and as many tall gentlemen with long cloaks 
intending.” Then he was buried in St. Paul’s,
Convent Garden, under a stone incribed :—

“Here lies Du Vail : Reader, if Male thou

for the individual who feels he would Hke to 
have the respectability of a religious life with
out any of its sacrifices, and like aM other 
religions that make this appeal, it lacks the 
vitality of a real faith.

If China’s effort to have a democratic form 
of government succeeds, Confucianism will fail 
because h will not be strong and vital enough, 
and for another reason; a truly democratic 
form of government recognizes as its first prin
ciple the liberty of all men to worship "God 
according to the dictates of their conscience, and 
will not seek to give state recognition to any 
particular brand of religion. This will happen 
in China and then the brand of religion which 
is the most vital will win.

ity or the unwillingness of English finance to 
afford the crédit which the world demands.

It is-apparent that even the Canadian Fin
ance Minister, of whom so much was expected, 
must borrow circumspectly.

The Weekly Ontario
MORTON & HERITV. PUBLISHERS.

.jiiisiisir6
"•trite". ' • ■ ■ ■
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Lesson XII.—First Quarter, For 
March 22, 1914.

a is pub? 
a year to

The spiritualist mediums ought to go be
fore parliament and have the teH-tak flashlight 
declared a dangerous weapon, 
mediums are going to be extinct before long. 
Medium shooting with flashlights is one of the 
unprotected pastimes now. There is no closed 
season.
like having a little .sport, 
hunting of mediums had* to be done with 
matches. It wai slow and tedious and not 
altogether satifactory. Now the electric flash
light has enlivened the sport, just like the auto
matic shotgun has replaced the old muzzle 
loadei in other hunting fields. Any member 
of a medium's circle who fails to arm himself 
with a flashlight is missing nine-tenths of the 
fu i there is to be found in medium hunting.

The time when women shall have the 
right to vote seems to be drawing measurably 
nearer. It now appears probable that within 
the present generation all civilised countries 
will adopt female suffrage. The 
owing brief editorial from the Wichita 
(Kansas) Beacon gives an idea of the 
progress of the movement in the United States,

It is all right to stand for the enfranchise
ment of women in every state in the Union 
and it is all right fundamentally and it is push . 
ing to the front in an insistent manner. It was 
all right to smile when only Wyoming and 
Colorado had recognized the rights of their wo- 

In *1913 the same country exported 26,000 men to vote, but with Arizona, California, Idaho 
74A ooo Kansas. Oregon, Utah and Washington nowhead and imported 746,000. in Une. the smile stage has been passed. With

Sjeklom in the history of the world s trade tbe WOmenm these states helping to elect the
has there been such a sweeping reversal in presidents and congressmen and senators of

m ^« United S»*. 1™ i" «%‘“h ^
of profound peace, in so far as our neighbors regard, does hot contain a olank in favor of ; 

I are concerned. The causes of the change, the equal suffrage, that party Will he badly handi- 
dosing up of the ranges and the movement capped. The women who can vote will be with 
from agricultural to industrial pursuits, have the Ffcrty.which is the only party
been at work for years, but tiré culmination thus lar to recogmze theu^rights.
has come, to those who were not watching the After some thousands of years of law mak
signs of the times, like a bok from a blue sky. and amendingi humanity seems no near-

The export and import ft8ures for last year ^ & yiew of things than it had
rirow how senous« the stage reached ,n the - the beginning. Our laws are fearfully and 
cattle faminewhich the United fates «s exper- wonderfully made and they are still more fear 
ienemg. Where are the animals » come from |uHy afid wonderfulIy interpreted. We nave
to relieve that famine ? It wah expected that neyer yet been able to make the punishment
Argentine, wife vthe American duty on meats fi,the cmu,, bu^have seemingly avoided doiqg 

^removed. .wouU-iumjsh a teoadfoeal of frozen #yat evdry turn. » If * man is arrested chargedjbeef, but It isViow reported that Argentine with a minor Jf he hw _money, he is
«.pjdte have Jjeen «f^^ughl, >nd SS ?he punishm.nl
that tittle can De expected from that quarter. falls on his family and those dependent on 

Three-fourths of the cattle imported by the him.
United States last year came from Mexico, but We as a nation, in the manufacture of al-• yn:*^*’-»**thetas ssasfiÊaaÿJîMâaaasK2S&1 SfSS * mnebes in onler ÏV%SS

to avoid danger of having the beasts stolen by good for :them- In other words we sell a man 
the contending Mexican factions. If this is the goods and then punish him for rising them,
case the present unduly heavy importations We are "ow pro^ing_ to make the property
from ^Mexico must be followed by a period of ^ty for tblwblic* thS add fhe
scarcity later on. It kx>ks> thercf ore if reliance be has paid for the public benefit, to his
for permanent relief car. be plaCèd only on In- assessments, and fine himfoeever in the way 
creasing domestic supplies and on continued of taxes for having thus made his property 
drafts upon Canada. r 1 more valuable. .

The outlook for beef production in Canada ^.^itedS&^wSRt ij and y^weîpparent- 
j Is brighter than it has been Since the days of the tiHiK ST

old Reciprocity Treaty.

TefSSSNÎMÏÎSS®«mnertic, .tide-
Chambers, 8*
tttWe.

Z Business Manager 
. . Editor-in-Chief

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
If they don’t

“Sfessff s Saarus-' Text of the Lesson. Luke xili. 13 35. 
Memory Verses, 18, 19—Golden Text, 
Matt, vli, 21—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

W H. Morion. 
U, O. Heritv, !You can flash hem any time you feel 

In olden days the
man

Thursday, March 19, 1914 The topic of this study Is entitled 
the Way." and In the

THt BEEF FAMINE upon
who is "the way,” bated by 11 is 

adversaries, rejoiced In by His people 
iverse 17». There is much in the les-it does n.it appear as if there was any 

strong prospect of -any material reduction in 
beef prices for tne householders of Belleville in 
the immediate future. The only remedy that 

suggested would be an export duty that

THE MONROE DOCTRINE a
son concerning the kingdom, for which 
He taught ns to pray to our Father in 
Heaven, saying "Thy kingdom come." 
We must distinguish between the pres
ent age. during which the kingdom is 
postponed and which our Lord spoke 
of as “the mystery of the kingdom of 
God” (Mark lv, lit, and the kingdom 
Itself to be set up on this earth at 
Hia second coming in glory.

The two pa rattles of our lesson must 
be studied In the light of their setting, 
not only here, but as tirst recorded In 
Matt. till. The closing verses of our 
lesson chapter tell of the desolation 
of Jerusalem until He shall come

Nothing is much more michievous than a 
principle perverted- Although the Monroe 
Doctrine exorcises an obvious truth in simple 
language, hardly a day passes that it is not 
misstated in all parts of the world. Because even a 
in the United States it is subject to the strang
est misconceptions, it is reproduced herewith 
as it appeared in the message of< President 
Monroe to Congress, Dec. 2nd 1828. In the 
discussions to which this interest has given 
rise, and in the arrangements by which they 
may terminate the occasion has been deemed 
proper for asserting, as a principle in which 
rights and interests ot the United States are 
involved, that the American continent, by the 
free and independent condition which they have 

- assumed and maintain, are henceforth not to 
be considered as subject for future colonization 
by any European power. . . . • We owe it. 
therefore, to candor and to the amicable relat
ions existing between the United States and 
those powers to declare that we should consid
er any attempt on their part .jq*.£xtend -their, 
system to any portion of tills hemisphere as 
dangerous to our peace and safety. With the
existing colonies or dependencies of any Europ- The woman was old and ragged and gray,
ean power we have not interfered and shall not And bent ^th the chill of the winter’s- day.
interfère. But with the governments who The street waa wet with a recent anow,
have declared their independence and main the woman’s feet were aged" and slow,
tain it, and whose indepencence we have, on sKe at cœmig and waited long,
great consideration and on just principles, ac- Alone mctiKd for, amid the throng
knowledged. we could not view any interposit- Qf human beings who passed her by, . 
ion for the purpose of oppressing them _ or con- Nor heeded the glance of her anxious eye.
trolling in any other manner their destiny by Down the street, with laughter and shout,
any European power in any other light than as Q]gd with the freedom of school let out,
the manifestation of an unfriendly disposition Cum< boys, like a flock of sheep,
towards the United States. !h a word, tne Hailing >he pyed white and deep:
Monroe Doctrine forbids further conques! on ^ woman, so ctld and gray,
this hemisphere. It does not establish a pro- children on their way.
tectorate. It does not relieve Latin America of Nor offcred a helping hand to her, 
responsibility to foreign power. It does not So mcck> so timid> afraid to stir, 
shield any Country that murders for despoils ^ ^ wheels or the horses’ feet
foreigners or is otherwise in the wrong. It Should knock her down in the slippery street,
does not prevent the use of force by European At last came one of the merry troop,
nations against delinquents. It is aguaran- The gayest laddie of all the group,
tee of independence. It is an assurance against He paused beaide her and whispered low,
oppression. It is believed to be a measure of *j*[| help.you across if you wish to go.”
peace and safety for the United States. Yet as Her aged hand on his strong young arm
it is interpreted here and elsewhere, the Mon- She pIaCftd. And eo without hurt or harm
roe Doctrine becomes not only a menace^oour He fui<w hfcr trembUng feet along,
peace and safety but fails Utterly in its A Proud that his own were firm and strong,
lent purpose as regards the southern republics Thcn back again lo hie friend, he went,
in whose behalf it tvas proclaimed. It« àrifuar h n ai)d well content,
warranted challenge to Europe and it is an somebody’s mother, boys, you know,
affront to many self-respecting nations which gbd andtoor and slow;
resent the idea of tutelage. Neither by the some feUow wUI lend a hand
Monroe Doctrine rtor To holp my moAor. you uodonmui
Great Britain or any other bower debarred ,f cv„ahc-B poer and old and gray,
from holding Mexico, for example, to its obli- ^ het own dear ^ ie fa away.”
gâtions, even to the point of invasion and And mother bowed low her headand punishment. Thè Monrbe Doctrine ^ ber home tbat night, and the prayer she said
would operate in such a case, only if the agress- , ,, .ion did not cease with the .ccompllshmcnt of ^ J prid.^L joy.’
of its legitimate purpose. We do not guaran
tee tawlessnss. We do ndt guarantee inde
pendence. ; - ; Lv y;\ '

The willingnesi of Europe to leave tfie pac
ification of Mexico in our hands for the present 
is not due to thè Monroe Doctrine, bur to cour- 
esy and to recognition of the fact that our inter
ests there are paramount. A Change of policy 
on the part of any foreign power would not in 
volve hostility to the United States unless it 
contemplated conquest. That in the presence 
of such a threat from any quarter the power of 
the great Republic would be asserted must 
impressively not be doubted. In the applica
tion of a principle so vital as this, it is the grav
est importance that its limitations should be 
fully understood by everybody, especially by 
ourselves. Just now we have too many Mon
roe Doctrines. New ones are put forth lit this 
country with great frequency. Others are man
ufactured to order by Europeon jingoes for 
reasons Jhat are manifest. But there is only 
ore true Monroe Doctrine, and there never 
can be another, unless in some hour of mad- 
ness we lightly elect to meet the world in arms.
The fact that the1 Monroe Doctrine has the 
force ot international law is not wholly due to 

•the power of the great Republic by which it is 
asserted. Its wisdom and necessity have been 
conceded by those upon whose ambitions 4t has 
forever placed a check. Designed and employ
ed for almost a Century to promote our peace 
and safety, it would be a crime today through 
its perversion to make it the prolific cause of 
jealousy, enmity, and peril.-New York World.

can oe
would keep our cattle at home and discourage 

In the meantime the farmers ought 
to make hay while the sun is shining, There 
shodld be no slaughter this spring of calves. 
Every calf that is kept and fed should be a 
money-maker.

The condition of the American marxet may 
well be judged by the following article from 
the last issue of The Toronto Sun,—- 

Imports.

exports.

fou

ls'.
ape-in. But when the kingdom comes 
Jerusalem shall be the throne of the 
Lord, a city of truth end a praise in 
the earth (Jer. til. 17; Zecb. vili, 3; 
Isa. Ixli, 67). In Ps. cil, 16, It is written 
that the Lord will build up Zion when 
He shall appear In His glory, the 
kingdom waa at hand when our Lord; 
waa here In humiliation, as was- 
preached by our Lord Hhnself, and by 
His a poetics, as well aa by John the 
Baptist, but because they rejected 
Him and killed Him He plainly told 
them that the kingdom would not come 
till His return rfb(A6 thp far country 
(Ltike xlx. 11. 12). He did not begin, 
to apeak in parables until they deter
mined to kill Him iMatt xli, 14». The», 
follows hi Matt, xili the seven parables 
describing this age of the mystery ot 
the kingdom. The parables of tho
rn oatard seed and ot the leaven In 
this lesson are repetitions of two of 
those, tile former speaking of a greet 
tree with birds In the branches sndi 
(he latter of leaven in the food.

In explaining the parable of the sor
er our Lord said that the birds repre
sented the wicked one iMatt xiil, L 
19), and a symbol once explained 
stands. We have seen in a recent les
son that leaven la always a symbol of 
evil. The teaching therefore is that 
In this age of the mystery of the king
dom or the time between the rejection 
and the coming of the kingdom, beany 
followers of the wicked* one will pro
fess to be Interested, but the teaching 
will become thoroughly corrupt and 
tares, the work of the devil iMatt. xtiL 
88, 89), will be found with the wheat 
till the end of this age. To all thgee 
deceived and deceiving ones He will 
have to say. "1 know you not whence- 
ye are; depart from me. all ye work
er* of Iniquity" (veraee 26. 27). Many 
shall come from all parts of the earth- 
to share end enjoy the kingdom, while- 
many wbd thought themselves deserv- 
big of it shall And their place where 
there Ie weeping and gnashing of teeth 
(verses 28. 29), ,

We must ponder well and lay to- 
heart the wqrds of our Lord, to ouo f 
the beat and, moat religious men of his 

j ‘day, “Except a man be born of water 
and of the Spirit, be cannot enter tato 

! the kingdom of God”-jUobn HI, B). ;
_ Judging from the denlal to our ew» 

j times, of the fundamental truths of 
| the gospel, ft Is Nr be féàrèd that many 

------1----- nnd .many minister*1 S5?W!5#^r*lS
few or many being saved, trot It la ça- 
eential that each one should know for 
himself that he la saved by receiving 
the Lord Jeans Christ aa bis personal 
Saviour, and that appropriating tbs 
great truth "The Son of God loved me 
and gave Himself for me," "His own, 
■elf bare my sins In HU own body” 
(Gal. IL 20; 1 Pet U. 24). He to able- 
to aay, "I know that my Redeemer 
Mveth,” “1 know whom 1 have be
lieved” and, "having come to Hlm, 1 
am not cast out" (Job xlx, 26; II Tim. 
I, 12; John vl, 87). »t 1» «till the ac
cepted timei .rod the day of salvation 
for all who will come, hot when once 
the door Is abut It will be too late. 
There will come a time when the de- 
■ptoera and haters of truth shall call 
and get no answer, shall seek and shall 
not And iProv. 1. 24-31). Our Lord said 

■■■■■■■■PIHPPIItiiat unbeliever* shall die In their sins,

£•"*•>»—y*-» *1. . Sts ®ferr*
Reactions, ’ eh ? Well what a your formula» of Noah. It will be abut In or abut out 

For one particular kind—I vont insist In this age of the mystery or the
x-i t l .l .L-1;-» postponement of the kingdom, the Spir-On proof of every theonsm in the Hat „ „ uke servant of Abraham. teU-
But only one— what chemicals combine ing of the riches of the Father and
What C O 2 and H 2 5 O 4, the Son and seeking a bride for the
Too.„eh tog.»l»PP«od ,««day «.
To send a vèry gallant gentleman the gospel of the risen Christ the
Into Antarctic night, to periah there church or body of Christ, but we most
a 1 1 • _ OeVef COIlfOOIld the ChUfCb With «19Alone, not dnven nor shamed nor cheered to die, k,Dgdom The chnrcb wlll reign with,
But hghting, as mankind has always fought Christ In the kingdom, but the king-
Hia baser self, and conquering, aa mankind flem will Include alt nations, aa It to.
nie caser sen, an H rnnnll,rMi sUd in Dan. vli 27. tThe kingdom and
Down the long yeara ha* always conquered self? dominion sod the greatness of the

kingdom under the whole heaven.” 
What are your tests to prove a man’s a man ? There mny ne some great surprises
Which of your compound, ever threw tTSil
Its life away, as man has always done, j ln the kingdom of God. and
Spurred not by lust nor greed nor hope of fam: j itw- tm-ive n|Hwile« am thrones Judging 
By casting nil aside on the bare clurnce *
That it might somehow serve the greater good? Bl* reference to the two days and
That’s a reaction-what’b its formula ? the third day ,82» may point to the

—Frank Pater Stoctbiidn m Bverybody'e dnneanea .a, *»ee

Exports.
584,000

26,000
29.000

......776,000
in 1906, only seven years ago, the United 

States imported 26,000 cattle and exported 
584.000/

1906
1913

art,
Look to thy purse ; if Female, to thy

hearfc’V.M'-WP't ■ ;

SOMEBODY’S MOTHER
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LACKS THE VITALITY OF REAL f AITH;
FINANCIAL OUTLOOK NCI OUGHT

• ■ j Î ' - ' f ' V ' -, -

The improvement in financial conditions, 
which was showing some weeks ago 
particularly in the debenture market, does not 
seem to have continued. At present the out
look is decidedly discouraging for those who 
hoped that business prospects would be decid- ary. 
edly brighter as we neared spring.

The following report in the Weekly Sun 
gives some of the causes for the continued the religion ef Confucius as the formal religion

of the Republic. "
Confucius was a man who lived about 

five hundred and fifty years before Christ. He 
was an earlv office holder in China. He was a 
corn inspector in the market of his province 
when he was only 17 years old. He held other 
jobs and lost them. He lived the varied up and 
down life of a man dependent upon the friend
ship of kings, but the characteristic thing 
about him was his honesty and the deep under-

China has a long way to go yet.
Nothing caused a greater impetus in 

China's movement toward free government 
than the influence of western civilization, and 
in that influence no mure vital spark existed 
than that' lighted by the Christiah mission

E
“REACTIONS”

So that’s the answer, eh? We’re only lump»
Of ordinaiy chemicals—some salts,
Acids and gases, accidentally grouped 
In cell formation ? There creation halts;
You say, and what comes next is just what cornea
When you put this and that and t’other bit
Of inorganic matter in your tube
And watch the mixture swirl and seethe and spit
Till all its atoms find affinities.

Now the standpatters of China have gained 
a momentary victory and purpose to establish

depression,— ■
Financial conditions do not mend. The 

last bank statement shows à contraction dur
ing the month of fifty millions in assets and as 
much in liabilities. It is to be inferred that 
borrowings abtoad are failing, and as a result 
the peopl# are drawing on their deposits to pay 
foreign engagement?. The banks are perform
ing well a delicate task, and there is no ground 
for the :laim that they are needlessly restricting
the use of credit. Immigration, especially from standing he had for moral principles,
the United Kingdom which has ready means It seemed so remarkable for a man to be
of information as to affairs here, is falling honest in the sublime sense of the simple state
off materially. The earnings of the railways ment in those days, that the more Confucius’s
decrease, those of the Canadian Pacific at such neighbors thought over it after he died the more
a rate as. if continued for a year, the present they liked it, and after a while they gathered up
dividend will he endangered. The money the philosophy of his life and sayings and put
markets of the world are not by any means his preachings in a book and in a few hun-
free of anxiety. The end of the war in Mexièo drèd yeats they njadea religion around it. It is
which entails enormous losses, is not in sight. fitted to the Chinese habits of life and Chinese
A revolution seems to have broken out in Bra- tradition. It worships no Got): its only vital
zil, where things are financially in an extremely spark is its reverence for ancestry. Whatever
bad way, owing to over-forrowing, the failure religion it teaches ^enters about, the family an-
of wealth production and unsound economic cestors to whorp people offer prayer. It is not
pleasures. Wall Street was seriously disturbed a religion that goes out to coriquer the world
ast week by these things and by the unfavor- for a divine program and make men every-
able reception of the last Canadian loan, which whe«i.better„ail the time.

was apparently understood to indicate the abil- - it is merely a gentie, coqifortable substitute
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Offer the Following Properties for Sale
aI Bnint Anne.—A delightful concert 

was held In Point Anne school house 
„ _ en Saturday evening, March 7th, be-

Memhwi of County Connell and Offl- ^ ^ migh-flmith Co., under the ___________________________________________________________
'SiSSK^TkMhiS'liiS -■ "8oti.il Sente ;" 8ori»l Condition, djUin «j «nlfloleM grab ‘Thlt'wter «“rate*

^ * ™TLr«2L,^jœflsgÊ
w‘cS«7c^f*SM *£" “f-, “T* ,SKTIthkb won- »■" artel.. ‘ ££*• “d °“ G“pti bc“” **“ *• xSSte, tu. b, » « «.e i. -,

sr^^ursuMf°u! ̂ 5*-*, ^isLrj'STÆîï j&setsssf&rz ~SESSEH
Utohen and woodahed attached , ^ the hundred, who filled the JSffg IsTm^ There iaO-e who's oninion i. «Orthv ander grace _ P™*# beloo88 *.« ,bc km«dom
large basement barn, drive abed leading hotels. *■-. Newton Laughlin entertained q# mpre aer oes att#ntioa by o»r rhurah The question of obligation baa given « J»w o

•'•■ '**■' M‘** wlu> “*■ £sss‘t£L?%£‘t£%Jg iïïiï?„in£ ““*’ “ rrt11*"legislators and officials gathered to do ««. A Th^pson of Belleville i. from the mountain lowering «bove the the goe,„.1 ^nuer, and has pledged tal to the now b.rtb man s thought
honor to Wardep Hobbell. Hie Honor “SiJVtSThom» of her son., Mr. manky plain, eymbolie of the right Wl »|f to be Christ- iru- sal faith- «>d will hye an earthly bias; and as
had been requested to meet the mm- " 0( £Ug opinion over the opinions of ful eoldier and follower unto his life a earth is only incidental to hto extit-
bers of a committee which bad been Thompson-------e------  « tu P P given the privilege of fight- tnee. hc «pute rn.tur.ily ae œ life from
drafted tode*l with the question of a . ...................aa«teev»i-n-M"M“M:* “ * “ ing the battle of the Lord against a false viewpoint.
Children’s Shelter tor the County and ’tVVttWvVvvW—of Human oast exue.nemes, present .Jr,____ _____n_.....n „„ ..n,;n,i Tl, dors rot see time n Its relatlnn
had no jde* that there was any ulter
ior motive behind the calling of the
meeting, although he was doubtless -.............. ...........-t»ttttes«s«**rt ugairuuDuto, ,i»l i«= «*•
surprised at seeing so many present. ♦♦♦»»• gob of God transcends all others.

100 Mj. t. ,H. Thompson, of Madoc, ex- lloira. March 2,—Our men folk are

Pt Quarter, For 
k 1914.
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date Show Appreciation.
*7,000—Township Huntingdon, *» 

acres day loam, 1*6 acres wwk tond 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x80—80x50— 
24x40, y tone basements and cement 
floor, drive house hog pens, hen 
house Implement shed eta., well 
fenced and watered and all Id good

HOUSES FOB SALE Toronto ms throngedLMt
with visitors from all over Ontariol

. brick house, Mill Street, lately 
it modelled up-to ^ate with full 
Diumbing and hot water heating, 
eicctrieTght and gad torge stable- 
euituble for lively or boarding stable 

lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
f-26-28 ltw-A-1

lieu tie

Luke xlll, is-38. 
19—Golden Text, 
tentary Prepared repair Easy terms.L'ccp

& yeomans.irne.

giliW -Corner Moira and Sidney SU. 
*10 room brick house with frame 

barn and largo tot.
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be cannot enter to to
ed",>Iohn 111, Si
te denial in our own-

..., ™i —Cedar Street double brick

•s-.L-sr.sz
South aide, bard and soft water, 
good cellar.

mill, B.M.D. and Telephone. Ussy
!

*7,660—Farm, ldO acres, Fourth Con.
HiUler, on Conaecon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
t-"d, well fenced and watered, two 
seta of buildings all in first claw 
condition Easy terms

*6,000.—First Con. Tyendinagv 
ts, acres

house "etc- All F* good repair. Well tian of the privilege erf being present thcr lately, 
fenced and watered, oioee to cheese " " “* J “ * J
factory and three railroads Free 
Rural Mall Deliver*, at doer. Terme 
easy.

of numan past experience, present ^ social evil, as well as agiinst H«. dora not see time "n Its re letton
experience», and future expectations. (j,e ‘grosser forms of iniquity. The to eternity.

♦ It is not in the mure teaching of prayerful, student of the gospel can What the future demanda from the
righteousness that the religion of the have no doubt that if our adorable present he looks upon as severity. He

„ Lord-the great head of the cbdrrfc- lacks right judgment.
................. .......... ..... ........ . ................. .......... ................... It to In the practhaf ifltttiraüon of would dome to earth in personal form He puts darkness for light, and light

of good I arm land, with » Warden, of the county presided as engaged in breaking roads these days the spirit which animated Him, who to-day, His place would be in the van for darkness; bitter for sweet, and
frame bouse, barn, silos, drive chatmAn. He expressed his apprécia- om a • <iunt ol the very inclen mi wea «pleased not Himself.'* of those who are trying to save men sweet for bitter. He calls good cvO

_________ ________________ _ „____ ___ ____ __ In other, words self denial is both and women from the semi-religion and evil good. He so misjudges life a
and referred briefly to the meed of a a jolly,load of young people were the secret inspiration, and the public that displaces humility and self denial privileges and tenefits that he wuK 
euitabte shelter so ttet all uncared very pleasantly entertained at the justification of the religion professed in worship, by that which gives aes- tngly mortgages all future happiness
for children of the county pafty be home of Mr. and Mrs George, Clare on by the followers of Him. who proved thetlo enjoyment to fleshly sense, and to the pleasures and pastimes of the
properly looked after. He then called Wednesday evening March __ 4. The nig self denying, propitiating love iu fosters pride of heart and false se:or- present. The prostitution of God a
on Mr. G. Sills, Deputy Hoeve of evening was spent in mu-sic and games the excuciaiing agonies of Calvary’s ity. J 1 1 A

Miss Helen Salisbury, who has been rough hewn cross. This principle lies

41000-B»st Moira Street. Frame 
* house, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 

site trio light and gas for cooking 
Hi in first class repair.

!MOIRA I*
brick, two
convenir n-ajjOO—Queen Street, solid 

vtery house, all modern 
cea, large lot

*3,200—Two new brick 7 room bouses 
with all modern convenience», lota 
46, >38, Chatham SL

*2,400—Abes Street, EjW*7 Jramo 
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern oenvenienoje.

'

__ ^ gift» both tenywral and eternal.
Thuriow, who'followed up the idea of Miss Helen Salisbury, who has been rough hewn cross. This principle lies The Master, no "doubt, would stand physical and spiritual ; the wrong use

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all committee meeting by confining hla visiting in Shannon ville tor the past at the foundation of all Christian ethics with the ministers and teachers who of things, by which and for which men
good work land, well watered and remarks qptirely to the question of* week has returned home accompanied To say that the Christian should deny are laboring to protect -the young, not live, scatter the sea of life with liu-
fenced, >0 room frame house. 2 children’s Shelter. Mr. Ketcheeon, by her cousin Miss Brown. himeeif the enjoyment that wrong- only from sensuality and from evil man derelicts drifting toward the
berne, sheds, «tables, « drive boise, 0f Sidney, also spoke along the Miss Gertie Spence entertained a doing gives, is simply to utter the passions that degrade, but from the shore or eternity to strjw It with
etc;. 8 acres orchard. name line. few of her young friends on Sunday common place lahguag» of the moralst debasing influences of unrestrained wreckage of ruined souls I

*3,800—For 100 acre farm. Lot 30, 3rd \y j; Tummon, Reeve of Hunt- evening and to place the better systems of desire for unsanctified sport and plea- Carlyle says : *Thi> whole world calls
Con Thuriow.' 5 room frame house ingdon, was next called. After a few There was no service held at Moira heathenism on the level with christUn- sure. This granted to the enlightened for new work nnd nobleness,
with woodshed 20x20 : barn 30x50 remarks in regard to the proposed on Sunday nig-it utviug to the disagree |ty. conscience, the earnest effort to in- This is true I The church hears the
and 22x62; drive haute 22x^7 ; 4 said there wee another ahel- able weather. The question of right or wrong of terest, both did and young, In the ex- call but, is heltless1 "
wells all good water ; 10 acres which waa even more important < Misa "Pearl Hollinger is spending a whether this or that is allowable, fad- erciae of true religion, as theh ighest An evil spirit has entered Into tbe
swamp with timber, 3 acres apples than the Children’s Shelter, that was few days wit j her aister, Mrs. Geo es into Insignificance as a mere mat- Christian privilege and the truest so- church and is ruthlessly crushing out
and other fruit, 70 acres good work ^ shelter of friendship. Among the Foster, of Bloomfield. ... ter of detail for the casuist when the cial service, needs no apology. the prayer life, and spiritual power of
land, balance gesture lead; one mile numbers of the County Council true Our Sunday School purpose holding spirit of self denial and its enoblmg The spirit of our age, so fa if as mat- her children.
from edhool house, two miles from frianahip existed, .and each «me had a social evening jn the Workmens life qualities have been grasped. ter» of religion to concerned, is to Methinka I hear the Master sa y: 
poet efltoe and church. R M.l). ap- kindliest feelings and esteem-for Hall, on Friday evening, March 18. A To abstain from what is known to sjieak mildly, one of easy tolerance, **Thl» kfnd goetb not out but! by praTcr 
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres jt,. vv.H. JHubbell. Warden for 1914. good program is being prepared and be evil, is the ideal of the world ; to even bordering on cold indifference, and fasting.”
In fall wheat Basy terms. for this reason they had felt tha’. refreshments will be served.

(they could not lot this occasion Mrs. Harold Hudson, of VancouvMTJ
*3,600—First Con. Hungerford, 4 miles without in some way showing their B£ ,.haa been renewing old acquaint- , . fail, r lift I Aflffl thrown*» the’ocioen illustrated this

west of Roslim 870 acres, well *»- appreciation and good-will. H«t then«a*ea & our midst. .. « I ■ llU I VUI I1ULU faature-of the expedition. The wild
ttred and fenced with good hoifse drew from its hiding place a very A few of our young people attended 1 II VI 1 F I ri 11 IT F IF flowers Of this region are very beau-
end barn. Over 150 acres of good handsome gold headed dane which he the concert at Marsh Hill on Fnday I Mil I I A| llllll II tiful. Their ««dors wore shown in a
timber (saw mill IX miles). presented to .Warden Hubbell on be- evenbig An excellent program was moat realistic manner by views.

hald of the members and officers of rendered. 181 Tl |f“ AIT1I In 1908 furnished with a piece .of
100 acres on Kingston road. Fin* Bastings County Council. , ——•-------- 111 I U L | *| I V paper on which * Stoney Indian call-

brick horse a ad barns. One of the The. cane was beautifully engraved 44444*44444444444*4444»*»* IIV I fir | ■ I I f *d Samson had drawn a rude sketch
beet situated market gardens clos,» with the following iiiscriptlon- 4 I 111 IHL Of I I g

wt MlNTO t ---------- ^ 1. KV-
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 Warden of thé County of Bastings ♦+»♦♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ MBS SHAFFER, OF BANFF, LAST EV- country m tbe «âme quMt. TWa time this week. It is thought that
apple trees in first class condition. by junto-The roads around here ENING TOLD MfOSfEN’8 CANADIAN ^ »i«n wore engaged to t^d^eA Two

fS.OfKt—For . ««x. J*'*' ^ KST
&?«&'U to,” toteièS ^WuSSl “'tfj’to'Æt! Frwa Friday’s D.1, . SlS.fX^“TLÏÏ.’ £!£“ “ÏL Mkt « XM'CbW Or*m* «
hog pen hen house etc a good ready manner. He referred to the Tu^day titernoon[ FTOm Fn<layS ItlayaLutS^O ^etbelow. A rough Napan» telenhomd hare that* qnan-
^andamanTr^. Fall plo^h,d STvai^Cmtert rince to first W Sfc Ü^awWE â*y «-I two..

m. ‘usvs s‘- v *.« &
wards each one, and expressed the ^ Oty evening ^ the friends explorations and scientific work. She KaTctoariTde^nst^ted ^ tto direction. Constable Eito went ^ to

«8750-for 50 acres land in the 7th Con. hope that the «rime plerfsant relations ^ of Mr. And Mrs. John ta m»: .Rhaffer of Banff views. A mhotograph of Maligne Can- tto G.TJl. y*rd tout toaroed that «.

- «S*. asss. 2VS5S a»; rr sss &Tz *» « V«< 5» 'dskixv&ss às ,B,«.c5rbL.ïïïf„aT^.
pï;rrs,l*ss,rsj,”0te;ï- a.Tr*'£‘s ksæi:- ggffiaa.'îgsss
siJtsSfea w"S »ssa Ware ©f-s-«a
and Teomans. ’ Easy do anything he could to promote anj ^merly employed introduced Mrs. Shaffer. thwa threfihort yearamFri chang- lice station. This morning to was

Tr.; A"! C??« Wall- Terma ^fTro'pTdCMdrL” ' ^ W.MXof ^ of aid'tto Napanto ly. Omgtobto D«^
bridge road, west of Moira street. . .. Shelter. Mr. Grant waa also «former t^^SffSSSSJH wSLSSTev- Oaoada to Western Canada” said the l^rtoo the

*500 — Frame house, good clrPd lot ,^^/Tîiltnble; for a garden or mentb8r ,°f, fh® County Council and lari,?* good program was pro- visitor and drew ( attention to the had gone aero:* In. dug- ^_
ad<1 bftrn. oft West Moira street .. - T expressed hie ^pleasure at meeting yided fund plenty of cake, etc. |aot that at the present time there ^ Titnher was taken to conetruc:

«3000- for two good *ramc houses. I a nnmhe,1 The Farmers’ Club unloaded a car were nine persons of English or Am- a boat and *tber much ditticulty a
iust south of Canning Factory on . t ^ r 5 tvondluscn. ZI û b! «£ flour and feed on Saturday. encan descent in western Canada to aarvey of this body of water which
Manacle street. mnL mwth of Tonsdnie 118 »er»e « cJZ' An addrwon the handling of pool- ^ DaUvo born Canadian, but ex- ^Tfound to be 18 miles longeas ^_____
New fwo-storey frame house. on frame bonne with kUcton Meesm. Chpman ..Turn mqn and try and *4emonstration on cMidling pressoi the hope that this condition completed. One picture showed one of MARJORY ILER.

Chatham street, near Pine street. nVi#. .b.H bam 1 whtI* • h. 9\ oiegga will be given in the chib room ^ould soon be reversed. Numerous grafts which three years_ brfore MISS MARJORY
modern conveniences and large lot. IWyo. «tod J4x1^s .1*^ gtoey presided at Üto on Monday evening, March 16th./Is- and beautiful colored views of Banff they J»d utod to explore the lake Prnm Fridav's Drily.
Aniiiv Whalen and Yeomans. ro4-4t S4xM. timber for abou 1 v r. ing this the room was cleared and * gj** and gentlemen are all invited. park w.ro shown including iome tine 4nd which they discovered on the * y . ,h l

m,T 1 wood, stag dance held and a number of the Zm^rf rom around tore at- ^tograptooE the wild animals being ^nk. m„ ihaffer pointed out tto It wea with the deepest regret that
County togisiatora can certainly step ^nded the funeral of tto late Ste- ppEeerve<f in the park. These includ- aplendid opportunity afforded for the news was received that Miss Mar- 
aome. The Tango and Turkey trot phen B^dgley on Saturday last in ^ deer> moose, antelope, elk. bufialo, ^ginal exploration in this district Her daughter of Mr. Bnrritt Her,
psr”pûcMSd"Æs-.,'.1u- *«- ____ ... aw,tstyrr ïük

by those present as the meet enjoy-/ March 10 -Mr G. Phil tiw overcome. The limitations of tto 3 ttounke .to Mi^Shaffer. The reeo- j Deceased was one of IFSSZ

vitiring for .Hastings county « the vieittog h& brottor, Mr. J W. Phillips riter having £t ton the past twelve years she had
event received much favorable con- for the priw* SLnda^roxsto toable all wUd an- ClL^tertidned this morning by lived in Belleville. ,
ment from people from other places £*£ d«®h hJv J ^toto Uve secure, at preamt there ^ Geo: M. Stewart. Mrs. ShaHcr The deepest sympathy is extended to

being sonne danger of the Indians ex- ^ aptok ih Toronto and Hamilton,the stricken r®^ive*' , Kt t 
terminating some of the animals betoi* the Women’s Clubs Urm. W J. Cook, Albert Street, to

The speaker gave an interesting de- ____ ____ a atotor of the deeeaseu.

WmMSm THE BISHOPS’ WE W heeded.
water and views were taken and col- IIIAITI TlflMOored by hefeelf. She made the Iirsl y|V| T ft I ||||VX
trip in ,1907 in tbs quest of this lake f |Q| | ft 1 IUmU
ot> which .much had been heard from ■
the Indians. This journey did not re
sult in the discovery. However one 
result was a harvest of the fine 
photographs and some_remarkably 
fine views of Bow Lake, Pipestone 
Pass, Pyramid Mountain». A number 

the Saskatchewan Biver views

with large tot«750—Frame house
West side Yeomans Street

«1500.—Gordon Street. Frame bouse 
almost new, 6 rooms

***-\£Z:cL2Z‘w tSZ a
pv eppaps... _ _
and handy tn G.T.ti.

Easy tf.rma

«.1^000-TNo

m from Front Street, etoee’ to Oot- 
aria Street SehoeL

J

0ÂÜBHT MAN r 
IN C.T:R. YARD*1100—Roughcast house, OUve Street

*1.500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

62,880.—Fine two storey, 0 room brick 
house and 2* acres gardent land. 50 
apple trees and email fruits, situat
ed on Oak Lake Shore Fine sum
mer place. Will exchange for otty 
property

Solid brick bouse, Albert Street all 
modern conveniences, hot water heat 

* big. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

Up-to-date frame honae. Queen Street 
til modern convenience*, hot wate? 
betting tint rises barn, Jot 60 ft 
h outage.

Fine double frame house lest than 
ten minutes wslk from Front Street 
en Moira Street West Small barn 
and large lot.

From Friday’s Daily.
A freight car waa broken into and

Of en

I ■! EIL-

V

*r-.
S+- "1

;r|

OBITUARY

$2.600-Three miles freto city 9X 
acres good land, first eiu*s budding*

gS^m-Lot 2, 6 Con. Toivnship of Hal*
^S^Æ^to riJrot “atoSf 80*f«d 100 rorea'ttoy* and aandy loam, 6 ac-

froou^wwh two houses and oth- b”rn, drive
tm Burnham Street. 5 loto, ‘tonrod

*12 per toot-Con Bridge and Me Don-I and watered, 
aid Avenue. IA bargain Just West of Rednervillw

76 acre farm stock, oropa, etc.
«350—Albert Street. 60x100. West Good house and barns on bay shore 

ride . ’ mJRifî-:f . and well fenced __
*10,« foot-Foste. Avenue. Noitb / ^ ' Ttor^rà^i^dThïp Ward and Mr. ^leaders

„ “SStS. ■iî'agLSZ-'JZA i 7^‘HïïS2«e t̂.ht»‘ÏSun «SS£"«
"Kr Co,'“‘“ “”'t- «- “* ri.

«rie at a bargain on easy Marmora Heran ^ . bur trip to Foxboro one day thiq week.
1150 each for two lota east sida of terin- Good reasons for selling. Ap- , whmkn i HATTELS. Mr. and Mrs John Doivpey and tomRidley Avenue, die 40x170 toot. _w »0 Whelan fit Yeomans. • WOMF 1 Uy spént Sunday at James Prentice s.

* \ brick house Opinions of Mr. Johnson, SPE, In, Mr. Harry Phillips spent a couple
e°?d building kto BiK Wand well fenc»d Address to Snffragettes. df days last «

4UX114, on Ridley Avenue, next to snout to acre» ‘“T,__terton.
Bridge Street. and good barn.- wold * p terms Mr. J. W. Johneom, M.P.P., for West Little Mies Clara Downey visiting

‘ quarter down balance HMting^. spoke last nitht'a ameet- her grandmother. Mrs. James l’ren-
6125—Uoffeirn Avenue, between Pine 60 acre farm 4th Cton. of Tfiarw^ ^g- oj the Equal Suffrage League In tice *

Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 low story frame house, ai», t o central Y.M.C.A., Toronto., Mr , Misa M<tmk phUlips who was ill in
about 60 fleet frontage 1 acre orchard, all km Jamee L Hughes in the ch*ir. ! Belleville «last week has returned to

6 acre» ai «a» wheat balance Mr. Jrimson made a strong ap- her home with health greatly improv-
$300 each, two large lots on Chatham plowed; /U fj^™Vf pS-y terms. P«ü lor the vote tor marned women ed -

Street North. wells and well froced. E* y u»der the present law, he said, mar-, w are glad to hear Mr. B Sills is
, Apply Whalen *M Yeomans. v wamèlli’were mere chattels, own- j ^covering8

$500 -Corner Condas and Charles the eann-ry di” edand controlled toy theii- hntoento. I Mi Brown of Shannon ville, visited
Streets, 60x88. «• ««5 He urged the granting of the vote A» frienda ^ tMs locaUt, last week.

triet of Prince Edwari, goou ftBimpie act at justice, which would | ]{ev ^ Ward is making pastorial
1250 -Lot 65x135, Llngham Street and buUdings, rta“;0n remove the brand of inferiority from I calla around phillipston.

just north Victoria Avenue. »"£ c^Be to niar latta women which maj-riage now impose* | y Hubert Carl spent Sunday even-
*3,500-95 acres Thuriow near latta ^ the English law, which *1- with friendsgit Phillipaton

Sts Sütët I -SaffSaKK "• ™“e

SSVnS?SS2'tS! Fini Ï«OT Eipertoice of
î^*Bf!BriittaS‘ Trained Nurse.
iloughed. All well watered and MRS. WINSLOW’S I tougnea. - , he ^ feicato phyriciano and nuTOes

in tbe United States, and has been 
tried for fifty years 
fatting sueeeea by mlllio 
ers for their children. It

tiiTMTad-w-a,

LOTS FOR SALEi to*rid that many
.issstr
■ us to talk About 
saved, but It Is pw 

should know tor 
I saved by receiving
brlst as hie
it appropriating the 
Bon of God loved me. 
r tor me." “His own 
i in His own body"
; U. 24). He is able- 
that my Redeemer 
whom 1 have be

ing come to Him, à 
(Job XU. 26; II Tim.
). ti Is still tbe se
ttle day of salvation 
xime, but when once 
I it will be too late, 
a time when the de- 
s of truth shall call 
r. shall seek and shall 
14-31). Our Lord «aid 
hall die in their sins, 
moot come where Ho 
24). As In the days 
b shut Id or shut out 
"the mystery or the 
he kingdom, the Spir
ant of Abraham, tell- 
> of the Father and 
ting a bride tor the 
sr words, gathering 
iby tbe preaching of 
pe risen Christ tbe 
f Christ but we must 
the church with tbe.- 
roreb will reign with» 
gdom, but the king- 
all nations, as it to; 

7, The kingdom and 
le greatness of the- 
the whole heaven." 
ome great 
i we shall see Abro
ad Jacob and all tbe - 

of God. and.. 
« thrones Judging 

of Israel ) verse 28

one

I

mean, iron p*que uup >»'»»=» Revival kervicesstrirtedSun^y ev
and * number oxpreesed the opinion ening at Bethel

'that the harmony and friendship Ward and Mr. J G. Philnpa a» >caye » 
! which prevaUed amongst the “bunch

s
The urgent need for more resi

dence» In Havelock is becoming more 
acute as spring approaches. For the 

The Bishop of Ontario will visit the peat year the problem of reridça^i 
following PArts of the dioceee - in Havelock ha» been a hard out 

Sunday, May 24—Tyendinaga, Do» anl every «vrilable inch of apace U» 
eronto. „ . that line has been utilised. In con-

Monday, May 26, Shannon ville and g,c(iuence board has reached to a
point Anne >■ figure beyond worth, and rent hae

Sunday May 31, Confirmation at ^vanced in leap» and bounds, while
St ThoenAs’ church apd Christ church ̂  instance», tamllies have had
in' Belleville _ ' „ to leave .town in order to procure ha-

Sunday, June 71th, Maryebnrg, MU- bitation. When spring arrives the 
ford, and Picton » situation will toe tar worse than *t
, Monday, June 8th, Gorow Gore *®3 present, and it U to be greatly rogre.- 
Wellington ■ ted and a aerious tow to tbe town,

j Tuesday, June 9th, Hillier, Cense- u ^ ca.piuitots end builder* do not 
I com and .Carrying Place get busy and erect house* to meet
r i Wednesday, June 10, Fraokford end ^ ,^,,.4» of the increasing popo- 
» I Stirling i ■ latiom. Seldom to there ouch an op-

Friday, June 12th, Marmora rortunity of securing a high
Sunday, June 14, Trenton. Glen ceotsge for the money invested w 

Miller exists in Havelock today, end for
The Bishop of Kingston will pay ^a»t.-H*volock Standard

the following visit»- ---------------- U
1i»»» f» w*)'

Thursday, May 21MMadoc Questions asked at the opening of
. *&} a^SSSSburn the House at Ottawa on Thnroda, tost
’ Wednesday, May 87-Cqe Hill: ». brought out the Information that 
' Thursday, May 88-Bancroft y* Port ottiae Department was con-

Friday, May 29-Maynooth «idering paying higher wages to tot-

Trie, Seek. ' P001"

"
of

ANYONE
I CAM

rDYE
their clothes

WITH

FACTORY SITES P*r-

I Services at Baptist Omrchlhe beet factory site in the elty about 
6 acres on bay shore* good dockage 
end along CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

«750-Iaet Moira Street, about 3 large 
tote, also fin* water power, jn good 
repair. An ideal spot tor email fac
tory

-
ftFrom Thursday’s {Dally 

The special meeting* *t tbe Bapt V 
dhurch being conducted bj Bev _J 
B. Webb, Of Peterboro, every night 
ab 8 o’clock this week are being weU 
ait tended Mr. Webb’s sermons are

with narertetoquent, hel^land P^tical and
thL Erection of Mr. ?W 

relieves tne cn«sx, heutj. Mr. Webb’s eub-
Lt toT tonight I» “A Bold Man." 
Ooam *eda*eer him. No coUectton. All

y

üà
.

«
•■p V jw* -
The Dye that colors AMY
I of both Perfectiv, with «w

SAME DYE.
Ilom

Whelan & Yeoman*
29 Brit?* Street

190 acres 4th Con. Thuriow. first clans 
hou'.o, and out -buiidinga with ce
ment floors, well fenced and water
ed, about 16 seres timber. This is 
» etrictiy first class I arm in the 
beat of condition, 6 miles from Belle
ville.

jo the two days and 
Bi may point to the - 
he age. and the next 
will be Hla reign, of - 
Mtoece»1

“Get Vider
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SOCIAL SERVICE Ai CHRISTIAN PRIVILEGE
By Rev. A M. Hubly.
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[SOME POTATO 
RECORO, THIS

CREAT MORE POWER 
! FOR LIGHTS

NIERN■V; - ■ ~ \ _

"FAMILY THE FOREICRERS
■4 THE “LOGICAL VOUTE TO’GROWN TREES WESTERN CANADAINDUSTRY Four hu niped and tweety-eix and a The 300 horse power engine and 160 

half bushsl; of potatoes grown <m an horse power boiler, purchased recent- 
aero of ground in ThunUèf -GAy dis- ly by the Electric Light Co., to be

Milo Parke in hie d*y the oldest What “ district? Are the greenest bills anywhere are pr Jori achieved by Mr. Arthur 8l:ch in town this week and have been ta

well known in thia district, havi g sholv 0( hands, 1 don’t I *® t<rid lbat th“ coün y “d th_ œution^waa open to the whole pro- position in conjunction with the wa-
relative» in various parts of the “Jfo _ would ^ embar- northern half of Lennox and Add- ^ M^|itch, received a» a ter power plant, wUl be inebttW dttt

County of Hastings ‘aï£d by haviiuzto hold up your ington is the only spot in Ontario wward a course at the Guelph Ag- mg the sumpier oionths, ai^ wto
Some three years before hie death han(lB, . that has the limestone formation and ricuitural College. Mr. <fBtchw*s the . compte^ toe company des_

which occurred at the age of 87 years, ? » xf a foreigner cotaes to Belleville in cbniaequence I believe we are oce- guest of the Port Arthur Board of position to mb gnod^ * al<me
whioh occurred at in age , andP<>mt Aime what would he write lined to raise the greatest cows in Trade at a luncheon recently and pile low watw. TWrtm. plant
the following interesting family ms- anairom^*i about? He would ^ world. I am no prophet but 1 be- made a strong plee for the farmer, will be ab» to f urnwhsuflicient pww_ (
tory was published, showing interest- ^ what £ Jaw on the streets, in lieve in ten years or las we wiU asking for the establishment of a.) Stan^aud
voft facta in. the life of \ United Em Warding house, the hotels and pool have the greatest cows in the world, experimental tarn in this distr.ct, l8**- Hav«ock_ ___
pire Loyalist: . . . . room£ ue never sees the inside of “World Champions." Now what do 1 Guelph, he claimed being too Lar a-4|

One at the oldest ^id niostrcspectcd ^ The cultural the educational basé my prophecy on? Well I will te-1 way tor practical purposes
residents of the township of North for him at present.” you .In,thé first place the pure spring ------ ♦--------‘ |
Fredtricksburgh is says the Napane m these ferma did Mr J 8 water coming from the limestone ia y i « ml I II H III
Beaver, our venerable friend Mdo „t the city of Winnipeg, abundantly pregnated with the lime | A| !• j|l|Nl| IN
Parks, who has now. for over eigh y ^ student of the immigration question and phosphates, the two thing» ab- | HU I UUitU III
'—*• "ere realde<1 0,1 tbe sam f and an authority in the west, urge up- solutely necessary for the raising <*r _ ft Tfl fill 1 fl 11
« the plva^nt snores « *»z congregation in Holloway street world-beating cows. The lime give-- OfTW X xTlilVlfll.Hx:-j.sasvsa£?,.rrss2 stsstisyers&is -UUW o diuwAun wa»*...»■.tied in Vpi^r Canada, who resolved to toward ng constitution* necessary to give the a strange thing happened the an old offender, spent Monday night, WO.m Fo der.
Lew out tomes for the^^s out o£ o ^ «g*. ^ yearg he viait9d a great strength and vitality digest Frelon, Falls. John in the lockup and paid a fine and
the unbroken wilderness, reïolve , • aw:A district where- he found th6 enormous quantities of food ne * ■ ..*f . r*nsts amounting to $10.25. H*® triôdlive and die under *** ^opea^Uving in anything but a cessary to produce the milk. Cupp ^“,ed a5°7 XfbuTcher =top to demolish all the interior decora-
He was bom at Qucensbury, Chnl rivifiyed state These* men work seven Again the vegetation and crops liver was taken to f 5 tions in tho Hotel Bancroft, ant it
county, N. Y .on Dec. 22nd. 1764. Thero ^‘«rod state JMo me^ ^ ^ m ^ soil are algo rch m and cut a «hfep s tag was found and a iag t0 put him
he married and became a large and day . , hl1f bi-canse the lime and phosphates, strong feed in- embedded in it. Tho tag was brign ■ ■

Bra ^
broke out in 1775 As the war advanced ‘”E tb* hi eh and beautiful. tbe northern or rather the middle people. Had the cow been Backing ^ him w^th abf ucting a girl under Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Pub
he felt it his duty to stand true to nothing hig . .. these' veoile *- portion of our country js going to the sheeps ear and eucked the tag ’^*8" v ar3 o( Ke The girl is a dee. Commissioners. Office — North
5e British cause. He became a mom- ^Drink^ degrading tbese peoile^^ ^ ^ ^ thai, out, or had it picked it up from the ^ sterwith of | Bridge Street. SoUdtor. tor the Me,
ber of the King’s Hangers, a regiment Canada «bo . . period of the front. .There, are two reasons for grass. Then how did it get out of d were married in chants Bank of Canada and Bank oi
Sit had a memorable record dunng yearssgo. We this. First in order to produce the the cow's stomach and into the liver, However M™ Bierwith Montreal. Money to learn on Morl-
SI war, and later on became a catH "'Se^t that ZdUiom ar! greatest development physically the and b^ did the li^f^round Nap^e^oweve^Mr. ^
tain in that regiment. H^s brother lie» ^ "a{ wfc have not learned cow has to graze on the hülb because thetAgUie a puzzler. Bobcayg ^ ;hi3 freedom, upon . pay W. N. Ponton, K.C.
James also took up arms in tbe sa,V= tto^feedof idapting ourselves. Today the constant Jiill clunbing from biith Independent ment of the coots. W. B. Northrop, K O.. M.P
cause, and became i ^r^ant in the the need of Jd ,V^8miMion ficld Bt up, broedens the cheat and develme --------» - John Williams, who is deaf, but s *. D. Ponton
regiment. By the fortunes of war they we have a l ig the whole bony and muscular sys- Child SUCCUmbed. has an unquenchable thirs# and a ■
were both captured, along with tte b«ne. important is it and tern as wMl as the internal organs > . . ^ that would stop a clock, was,
others of the rangers. They were r.- ^Xin,t^ioiia fo ^tudy where the and encourages the growth of a large. Trirette Vrooman infant daugh charged on Tuesday with being
leased oagivinv their -.~ e not to Cukhatoro and Galicia» Uve as to powerful cow^ a lai*\n^rorl milk ter of Mr. and Mrs J H E. Vrooman mTand disorderly, and drew on1s’™erAr^5‘“n,.1'sg s&£ressacs*sssass „ ■».. :
ment w^» dUrbandetf in 1784 and meet r°Woodworth said^noiigh foreign with their fipriw prod^ the pathy of a boat of friends mt heir, ^"ShteBCter and the magistrate should^
of the men finally settled In Fred- Mr. wooas , . * 'to pure spring vwaier And grow the pa^ reavement. have ordered him to vamooee.—Times^taWbSifo/ther r" B ^^-r __ ^ i -- £nr- IES crown lands department at How "uildiMS ? Back in Bawdon township where

is preserved an old UE L. upon this citys sheets, building, ^ ^ Hagerman the Holstein cat- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: Personal
list, for the time the govern- ought to send out “ and sufficiently' wooded to make it ♦ Pinl/imC

* '“’«JSÏ5jsrss*sB'5Sg-.Sti5S.»S, Ji’>' l Pickups „wilMn «
?times Is tbe^pioneers could fit. Will the moral and religiousjtfr. Hagehnan ani his neighbors * 'you there again,” waa the greeting

«tear and cultivât,- their own lands. keep pace with the materialistic j ^ OJJ tarmi3 and us* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ that ^ personage received frpm the
Irvine, Parks, our. county treasurer, forces T . n,t;onalitie<i their brains .and intelligence and read Mra, Terex and daughter. Mias Alice whittacker was charged with

ha* now In Ils possession the eertifi- Muc all £ rod ve lmv;! ^ kam and do thMr best with have returned from Napanee where ^'Jder the influence of liquor on
rote of his grandfather, Nathaniel, put them in white, black rou^iov ^ the ma ter of breeding they haye 6pe„t several months. ^ being at that time a
aumed at St. John, Dec 24th 178«. stir them around and what wiU to tne and eelection c(mpled with proper J >♦+ memterofthe ho^r roIL” |
certifying to his faithful service in the outcome M hat col ihree^réaults ,oare and -Pp®t,M' feeding (alfalfa hay) j^jr George Palmer who has spent > H entered a plea) of guilty and. was
Whw’s Rangers provincial regiment get? There are two or three results ^ will everitually pass their thTwinter here visiting friends and „ «n
Sd*to his^tonorable discharge at the poasihb—they may reuiain^i most sanguine expectations .This m «Natives J eft on Wednesday for hi* ^hie^Thompsan-" W heredld you get
disbanding of the regiment. form a mongrel -haraeteristics of the humble opinion of yours truly, home in vBrookskll ^ tout liquorT” Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc gtedong i„ Ontario, Kingston. BjpJew

T> Netoon Parks, of the Beaver event will the best characteristics of D H Ackerill, VA. yo« it baok from Port Hope office north side Campbell Street west to potou7to Albert, and 8^,kst-
—<- •.!- possession the famiiiy all the races predominate WUl Belleville, Ont. MV. Warren Brotherhood, manager egbaterday morning.” said ; BeUevilie, Solicitors for the Domifl; obeya%, T*lt#t«kr-Dn*TNd MARCH

_ zther, Cyrenus it is peonlc degenerate? of the Pring* Sash and Door Fac, Whittaker ' f went £ there on 4« Bank. Money to loan on mort* *4C* MABCH

îEHEÈBE<3 rUo„riî2.7sàl p*S3f»^^%a2S!BSK«3SrtS.'ta,^'''lTcSTi.^ vû“.ï:Tm-ENDORSES MR ’-*-****«*%?•■family use ever since and is still in a One invitab'e result will be ja change LllU vIlIVLU 111 II. I Mr. W. J. Msgrath, formerly ,of ***' , |g
good state of preservation. In it in the of poUtical systems. What vail llOlfll 1 |fi>0 UirillO th“ ei,ty' now president of the In- *"Acouaed--No; last time I told you
rerord of the births of the. parents socially and religiously? The Montreal III j I* I A U V U WUf\ duntriftl Aizocnation of Edmonton, op th&t J"et tb( wme friend id Peter-

their twenty chUdren, written in Protestant schools have ^*rly aa H 01 U LH III 0 1 ILli U Wednesday of this week turned the alJJ ^ t me the liquor.”
a very plain bold hand, no doubt of many Hebriiw scholars as Prot^atants. firM- sod on t^e city fas property,. Ma_i3trate Dumble-“Did any lawyer
Cyrenus himself, the head of thmf Bum If there ie to be any blending, the Stoithfield, March 14. eighty miles east of Edmonton. advtoe vou that this would carry you
*Eus family^ v Canadian must do It. Editor The Ontario,- • w ^ thro^hT-Peterborough Examiner.

■ prejudices of race be broken down? , _.j 1#at j.».. ijth W. C. Mikel, K.C. la attending aVery few of the middle aged people A «ter in ywur istoe « xxtn meeting „ the Grand Lodge of the A.
In the cities of Canada were tom in written by Mr. D. V. Sinclair, to o c w ^ Toronto thia week. -
the cities T»ur city life 1* q develop- . which to qe* only manfully repress- +♦+ \
ment of' the past few years. Indus-, ^ hia own feelings, but voices the Messrs. Allan Her of Toronto and
triaUsim has led to the development of of thousands of Canadians Stanley Her of Brantford are in the
the city. We arc rabidly passing from country to regards to tit? attending the obsequies of ’heir Once * mother uses Baby’» Own
the country to the factory. til oreJ »• co^”try yl „a * eiqfcer, the late Miss Marjorie Her, Tablets, she will never again

There are difficulties in pbilanth- flag-wavero and would be navy- wkoee {un6lNu took place this after- Castor V)il, that barbarous purga-
. rooy and church work, Thera is a leek builders butting into our Canadian noon. - tive which all chUdren loath. The

Auwal Meeting and Election of Otn- ot blPnd. The w,-U to dd are separated oiube. It seen* aU right for these, +f» Tablets are a gentle laxative, pier
cers Takes Place. from the foreigners, the professions people to talk war and lecture the Mr. Oordonamith and wife of Mon- M>t I to take and are absolutely the

are on the one hand, the toiler* on the Canadian people in voting large suiLs treal are visiting their stepmother, best medicine a mother can give her
The Belle villi Old Boys’ Association other Pdne.itlon and culture an the of money to build and maintain a Mrs. Gordonsmith on MacDonald Avc little ones. Concerning them Mrs.

at Toronto at its ninth annual meet- OTe«ide, poverty and wretchedness on oitj, but will the Canadian people. Mr. Gordonamithis editor of the Her- Hector Blsnototte, Bon ville ,Que„
. _ . nail last night tbe other So with suburban homes atop and think how much it is going aid and Tlegraph, Montreal. He is on writes — “1 have u»ed Baby’s Own
“• ® "*• ^ _____  . and the slums. to cost? Using round number» only, his way fo attend a pre=s association Tablets in .place of castor oil and
•elected a prominent group of a Outside the great and beautiful Great Britain, the United Slates, Ger- meeting at Toronto. ■' am well satisfied with them.” The
Me Honorary Presidents. They are; Sir Cnthedraia of Italy, beggars stand and many end Japan appropriated for na-j ———_____ - . Tablets aie sold by medicine dealers
Mackenzie. BoweU, Senator Corby, Mr. in their shadow nestle vice and wretch val purposes fndufing warships Com- irei iai. nTfiPHT IflTTliinO or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
W. b Northrop M.P., Mr. J. W. J*n edness the church has failed to min- etruetkm last year a toial of about JUtyty S I |)U ! Nub. Tbe Dr, WilUams’ Medicine Co,

M. P.E., Col. W. N. Ponton, Mr htor to the common people in Italy. $536.000,000, Ot this sju^uxtt tto Willi. V I .Rti-1 wv • I iiiwv. CL r V ' r
JS. Gnas r*orter, K ti. Maybr WaIIs of i.jn Canada^Ï don't aee any poor United. States conftibui^d $141,000,1 congregations were*present at 1 *-
Belie ville mdMr. Arthur McGimto 'people in the churches. The great 000 and Great Britain about $236,000. 1<$ea in John street church

The other officers elected were! P*gt Protestant Church will stand condem- 000 while Germany paid out about _PreSdSt h&. W H Walbridge ; Presi „fid -j m,p does not minister ” $111,000,000 and Japan $48,000,000. yesterday. The mormng service was
dent Mr W S. Morden, K. C.; First the cities the ebur.-h is falling, Now Japan could have spent that „f special interest in that the mstalla- 
Vice-Preaident, Mr. Hugh Stevenson ; ' while the socialist is leading hundreds, money a great deal more creditably ti<m of four ncw elders took place.
Second Vice-President and Treasurer Manv „f 0i-r poor people Are not in- among her famine stricken million*, were Messrs W J. Cookf P. Me-

;> p,rHvESi »“*WSSSsP6H C M^Dtormid, Mis» ComeUus and chuTh Lre rather aesthetic. bankruptcy. Why? “Army and Navy" dwelt up^ some of the rtements which ^rMH,/of optoio» is only as to 
-MtoMc^LnSr -a grert deal has been said 08 tbe Now Canada has a population ofht- enteredl mto Pau^a ■the manner. Whether admail poremmm. mwm WmM mmm mrmm

. cerccutn i mv * îsrjscwrss'aï F SH GAMEESTtEMtU LADY âsrsvtfïArss r,OH um”
RESIDENT DEAD s.-ar.sss^’ssrs 3*jJÆSïj,4ss«,ï~s-i ,. M r,,. r„_-supporter of the church. A grert many to jttom from some other country, ber of the perplexing features of our j Recently Mr. David Johnson,

From Monday’s Daily. leading people in the oh“5®“tf .. * the 3,000,000 tox-payere buy and immigration Problem \ Obonabee, while cutting ice near
At thre «o’clock on Sunday more- leading in this work of exploiting the ^ Iaflt enough to keep -------T*----- --- . Crawford’s Grove on the Otonabee

tag, J»»s Weese, beloved wife of Mr. foreigner. are them from getting out of date? Be- Always serviceable -Most Pills lore frozen etiff in a

t.’ss'iuSiss ss. â js xz x .,d si Airjs0 w.- „„„ «Are-M «... «-I..« -ssstw.« sss? ~
nca1ffiT*fi Falls in 1841. She came to |s essentially democrat». to feel and equip, no small item either x^jloa^ £ear 0* losing potency This is * .home and debating* on tlie
Belleville ae a girl and spent the in this country should heve £ p T* united States xwith her 100,000,000 peo m that few pill» possees. Some a day or so. decided to meit«S.5MSÆS: S1%33T“b.%s,~’^
virès, Mrs. Julia -McCloud, eged 99 He name to inspect the town^He wem ec<ml)my and- fill up the Canadian ----------------------------- „y that is prize» everywhere.—
years, perhaps the oldest inhabitant „„t go first to the church, but down wury apd not ^ DEATHS. Dr Thoma,- Electric OU was put upon
et the city. Two sisters and a brother the streets. pie’s money into the Atlantic ocean. • - ___________ ,______ _ the market without and flourish our
-i__ survive Mrs. (Captain) 8. Van- Rev. A R. Sanderson castor, told j,ore strength to you D. V. ----------------------- ------ ~ Z~T vears a—, it was put up to
dervoort Mrs. John Cordon, both of the work of some young men of ih .. Respectfully yours, ILER - In Belleville, ^nt, ,_K. mee/tk wants of a small tcctlon. but

ai^Mr. David McCloud, of fongrecatlon among the ïorrirtier» St Wm. J. Young. day, March X3th 1DU. Marion want.^aambe(;ame k^wu
Detroit • Point Anne on Sunday afternoon. ——s--------  Her, aged 19 years, U > „ . v„d a whole oontinent for a! field
jmx0tt ------------------ The O. 8 P .pupils attended to tk t wise man to «ffer pros- WEESE - In Belleville to^ Sunday, it_bad^ ^ ^ ^ and prixed

Corns cannot exist when HoUo^J’s morning nndf-r the ^nida"ae perity; any fool can suffer adversity I morning e*1**-*?**? Bobert Wfeesci throughout this hemisphere.?s»5'-apsj?srtârer*»->—■ ;r^wrz-x ■
growth God to Thee." -- mjL’

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry. 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentola. Evergreens, Boses,

, Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS a 
WANTED. Apply for terms - 1 
J. H. Wlsmer, Nurseryman, of I 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES 
«ONE-WAY 3KCON.. CLAtoi 

EACH TUESDAY. MARCH ANI) Al'P.lL

M Well- Hr. Woodsworth, of Winelpeg, Spoke 
en Tula Problem Yesterday.

m m&J'*
Se tiers iriveMlng with tive stock uid i 

eflhi'ts fhould take “ Settler»' Sp< dal 
Train ” which leave- West Toron,« !

t . lueeday durlnit Marchand April 
e*0" t: ular 10.Ai p.rn. ir..
nom Toronto Union Station.

tSettlers -kill families without hw 
stockshouW ns© Regular Trains, leav
ing roior.to 10.20 p.m. D«ily Vhro u.ii 
Coloni-t unci Tour>t ^leepei s.

Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg and 
West. Colonist Cars on all trains. \0 
chargr for Beiths.
Particu'.ars from Ca? adian Pacific Ageiv- 
or w itr M. G. Murphy, D.P.A.. Tor. nto. 

S. Burrows General Agent Belleville Oi t.

yr

Dr. Hess’Si
TÂ

hotel. 
■ well ki 

sttisfaDOINGS AT 30c, 05c, $1.00 
...,35c and 85c

y Stock Tonic.......
Poultry Panacea 

aji- Louse Killt r
Roup Cure ..... ........
Heave Powder..........

Hi35cI The ai
25c
50c

I . 50c H0MESEMBRS EXCURSIONS»••••••• • •••*•

Waters’ Druti Store “To
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
Each Tuesday until October 27, inclusive

WINNIPEG AND RETURN 
EDMONTON AND RETURN
From Toron o and stations West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
from stations Ea-t of Toronto.

Return limit two mont is.
Particulars from Cnna<’> an Pacific Agents 

or write M G. -Vfarphy, i*.P.A., Toro'ito.

styles I III 
slippers fl 

A irel 

making fj 
your food

8» legalI $35.00I $43.00

A. iÇ- S. BURROWS, GENERAL AGENT, BELLEVILLEi
S
?

W. r MIKEL. K.C HOMESÉEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

1 Both J

u

Of flee- m. Bridge St, ever ON W, 
Telegraph Office 

PBONX 346
Round trip tickets to points in Manitoba, Al
berto and Saskatchewan via Chicago, St. t-aol 
or Duluth, on sale each Tuesday until October 
27. inclusive, at low rates. Throuzn Pullman 
vTobrt-t Sleopere to Wleeipeg on above da>«. 
leaving Torontd ll pun. No change ei cars.

RETURN LIMIT i WO MONTHS

Ontario
Molsons Bank

. -♦

BLACKLISTEDIn t W Us & Wright
natrwters. SaUcitors, Notaries Pob- 

«C. vet., Office 9 Campbell St., Belie 
idle, Money to loan at lowest rates 
, Malcolm Wright.

J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

SETTLERS’ FARES |
(One-way Second-class.)

From station, in Ontario, Kingston. Renfrew 
and West to points in Alberta end SsszsMie 
wan. each Tuesday during Match and April.

list and on 

King’s Bai IS FINED
LOW COLONIST FARES

(One-way Second-class)çHwSffi
APRIL 16 inclusive.

until such E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, & 

Notary Public. '
Office 29 Bridge Street SIS1SETTLERS’ FARESClute & Shorey (One-Way. Second-Olaes)

A
* JJT1 \, nm

lew Celenist Fares m- - (One-Way Second-Clas-)

ON SALE MARCH l«h to APRIL Mth, 
Inclusive.

4!WÏSS’b*V,ffiâ». BT
Toronto, Out.

a. c.
Agent,
Agent

it?” INSURANCE.

H. F. Ketcheson
Bepresentlng

North American Life Assurance to 
Awgto American Fire Insurance to 
British American Assurance 0*. 
Knotty Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance to.
Montreaptonada Fire Insurance Co 
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Co 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance to 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance to 
General Accident Fire & life Ae

^Lundon^Guarantee & Accident In

"tonadUm-Casualty ABoller Insor- 
Co. Office 32 Bridge 8ti. Belle- 

Phone 2.

A MW‘„- 4-.;<

BELLEVILLE BABY’S OWN TABLETS
BANISH CASTOR OIL

Ticket
Ticket sra

worth Hv„

OLD BOYS AUCTION BÊRS ever
4o tome ot

nee
I ,ciM

plumpnew
D.J. Fairfield

WHISTS
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ere 

D. J. Fairfield, Box 856, Bell*-

i
B ;

-tis
Am ce 

tine.
;;V

■ pense,
: Marriage Licensee Issued ville

We Specialise on City Sale* 
Terms Beasonabie

J. L. Palmer

• .
Thomas Stewart

Bridge St.. •BeUeyiUe 
Be-resenting the oldest «d mrot r. 

liable Companies for Fire, tccideB 
znd Plate Glass Insurance.

Beal Estate Agent 
Stocks and Bonds bought and solo

:;CCONSIDERING 
THE PAVEMENT

Bellevlhlle Box 1882

Post Office. Bridge St F-rreept at
tention given.

p-

ITKobt. Bogie
Merchantlle Agency

JISStAT“JS!:
agent. Loare negotiated. 1“aar^P“ 
Hire. Life, Accident, Health, Plat* 
G last—all the best companies repri 
sented. Offices Bridge St Beljevtlk 
Ont. above G. T .B. Ticket Office.

The
Norman Montgomer

AUCnONKER
WPure Bred Stock a Speca 

Phone No. 101 !—
Box 180

BRIGHTONONIReal Estate Br -ker 
Also City Licence !

\ HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the Countf 

of Hastings. Special attention s:) e“ 
to sales of Farm Stock. "

Stirling P.O., B.M.D., ’Phew

I w<
t w«

R. W. Adams
insurance and Beal K»t,teAiten< 

Marriage LiceDaes Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont

July 18th.

w<

TO LIFE write 
No. 8821 W<-------- JAMES LITTLE

" General i us-nance Agtat, repress- 
rjn_ the Sun Lif“ Assurance Co., o 
nan ad a Onion Assurance Society, Lor 
don. Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., o 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire Ineor 
vnee Co., Loudon, Eng., Canada Are- 
dent Assurance Co., Montreal, Offio 

Bell Telephone Office, Bellevilt

W<
OSTEOPATHY We

W<
Dr. Robert Dormer Wi

Phone 269 , , .
Nervous and Acute Dise aee • -P*®"

over
Oat ;; w<

:: wj

w.
:: w
ro Da

ty.Chancey Ashley
MEDICAL.Presenting

Boyal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire Ins. Co.
.Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
Travellers’ Accident Co. -----
I represent the above companies Mid 1 g| IF Atas te sssÆirri 5 ■«=

M-Sm:.*’ ^ “
Call and see me before piadng 

BeUe ^rwpe‘ Polti<Of;itolge 8t,W

P. McCULLOCB
L.B.C.P., London.Dk. d J

R. 8. C. Kue.
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RHEUMATISM GLEE CLUB 
DURING MARCH; IN “CONCORDIA”

-------  . I From SatoiOay’a Daily
The Belleville High School ... ■!!■■■■■■

Club again won gotten praise ’ »a*t Toronto Globe,-

D„H-, U» «.U,- ^^.b«^e'h=sr« fSnîÆ'ÆMrç: "-SSK&sS?
rheri trouble. The weather is had been carefully instructed by Mrs gu£irage League on V edneeday ev 

changeable -balmy, and springlike jjacCoU and every number reflected ening would create a uwr°ng »«* 
one oay, cold, raw and piercing the credit upon the instructor and her pression. In stating that ,
“1, u «ucb sudden changes of „aniis. mien wore mere chattels, owned and
father that start the pangs and I*Tbe program consisted of songs, contrOlKd by their husbands Ire- 

of rheumatism, lumbago choruJ and a trio, and a Scotch lerrel not to their position under the- 
^d“Satica going. But it mu=t be pert . : present law, but to their position un-
toraeto mind that although weath- when '-he ,program was over the der the law that existed pn°j\ >® 
f?r renditions start the pains, the gtudenU gave themselves over to ^84 when an act was pa e»d by 

! tLuble is rooted in the blood, and pTOmenading, tor which four per- which a married woman is now c*p- 
ranonls^ becurel through the blood wre set aside. Then to add to abie 0f acquiring,, hotting andI ih

.. inhhu of a large P All the liniments and lotions in the the amusement the boys and gins posing of real and personal proper y

ESL2S SSS5. Sad «.« ,« found abadut. ah* JSKSÿ gr ------------------ , S^STSTtSSt SSST t
<U,ttetectio-. ---------------- "" '"TtSLi ,h*h i to»... b,i««

Pills ^havo cured, sa ! the Legislature is entitled “an act to

æTirilâ^.iS: or i PAPIIF^n^^id ^Ùd^rh^iMtism6 ! ^ * " LtAuUt ^^.^Dndw^th^aw a

.. . . , . ta, w-saro-su. - EBHSSsrisi
styles I like—they *P advice and try them. E| N®"’ T 9 laid up with rheu- anent Miss Bell, the president was adbed; it is the corollary and the com
•Uppers from the first day. You Ltd n.y advice y g. years ago I was^att up^ couK ?P««; Mb» *e* . J ^ mceting plemi6nt o£ what has already been

jtszszzsæzis: ----- ftSfsg *
-Isjsa^*g5«g*ra Vjggufagaa-gfewa?aramsS“2S, ’f mT». ”"*d ^ »* A“'“ t J I

.Ig"*1» “*,f SSd b. Î Xw,,,1 W.,1 B.11,- HP.P.U* W«t H-tinnâange of clim^ At this tiime I “S', few xvorH thanking March 12. 1914. 

derided to give Dr. Williams’ Pink them for their kindness shown. ~~+-
i Pills a trial and got a mpply^After -------------------
I had taken them for a 

I found they ware helping me, and 1

»
*'

WOULD KILL HIM■<

Mr. J. W. Johnson, M..P.P, has «4- 
Giee ' dressed the following letter to The

l\ouTB TO” 1 natives withVictims Cns Cure _
Dr. Williams’ Plnk Pllls.CANADA z "

Terrible Torture From Chronic Indigestion, Short 
Treatment With “Fruit-a-tive»" Completely 

Cured The Whole Trouble,

TTLERS' FARES
'j^CH^NDAPRlL

with lire stock ud 
i t*e*Ilerg Special 
.ve- Weet Toroo'o 
w March sod April 
ar 10.» p.m. train 
i Station.

'

JUmilles without live 
Kcgular Trains, 1rs,.
p.m. Daily, rtiroigh F>t «leepeia. ' .........^When Men Discuss Shoes

ito to Winnipeg and 
on all traîna No

adlan Pacific Agent.: 
IT. D.P.A.. Ton.nto. 
Agent Bellevlde Oit

1i
His friend asked hiu. if hî 

The answer was “No.**
“Wall " said the friend, “1 always wear

S

Tr;-fh'i

INV1CTUS SHOES
‘ EXCURSIONS

-,

A. ALBERTA 
mi SWAN 
11 October (7, inclusive i

$35.00
URN
id stations Went and 
B. Proportionate fares 
of Toronto. 
i mont i*.
I'anarl an Pacific Aeente 
rphy. i '.P.A., Toronto.
ERAL AGENT, BLLEV1LLE

$43.00

< c. T. HILL, Esq.

A. W. VERMILYEA S' SON Chatham, Ont, April 3rd, 1913

w^tWto^ee him one day and said “Vo**. do 1 osm you? jm not

SLS -I -
hard tofthi, office and as I stepped out on the street my eye caught a bill

_________________ .
wanted in connection with times when I was on the street, I was comP^'e^°1î°mften<^^ in my stomach 

thn^ robbery of ,a freight cay at t«
Sre ^ each fears. -PruiWives" is the only «««dy for Indigestion,

I .364 Front Slid* -
I îoa^ they8 weîre^helphig* mZ^nd I

&t,-sarrppl,™?te 3

i^r a ftir trial will do for yon ^ c“^at^‘Ueon £e .treets. the robbaij of > freight car at --
■ what they ttaveje®e to^eusa^s tta thlt the party in quet- place. Yeeterday Mr. Droovan took
of other». Sott by «11 mednrtne ®ew had dispoeedof a horse for se-, down Emerald StondCoid ol lung»-
otq or by mail «*■ 5® eqgpte-abex vcral hundred dollars end hail the ton, Ontario,,to Napante. Thte m iryspeçna
«x boxes for $2.50 from. Th& _ on hiaiwraon It was known five surrêsta in connection, with the . - •«■Wro! WilUamspM.dlcIne Co., Brockville.Ont oth^° and on Wetoev affair. The other hmr JgïS

___ : / A- evening when he was about to gred Smith and Albert Larointe v. fnnj beim
..............LààÆma rariakr S®a glaea of liquor the Montreal and Ford ^n^? andThfl stomach.*

done" was detected •«»; ward Drinkle, both of Oahawa. aney 
n^. mutter has been placed in ihv are charged with breaking and enter- (

nanus oi u* autboritiee, and an in- ing the car and » *« t for on xne oiul
vestimation is being made, jit is un- were remanded until next wee* tor ^ ^
dLH?^d'thc above was placed in ^The last two to be captured were'

Since the above wa V informed u, the house of relatives just

ATTEMPIEO TO MEN ARRESTEDnot ADMINISTER DOPEEXCURSIONS FLOUR 1 FEED 1 M'i^ yesterday while in Kapaaee
That an attempt was made to put ftt*ble Donovan <A >
___.< nniu.n in a arlaas of liquor - ^,1c^Wm in the fflnturc of two

, Con-
In points In Manitoba, Ai
wa» via Chicago, St. 
icb Tuerday m.ttl OcUi 
rates. Throuvn Puiln 

WhWlBBg on above da 
,m. No change ef cavs. 
«T i WO MONTHS

—1
Paul

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Both wholeeale and retaiL

I
i 1».

Get ear priefes and save money

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hid«i, etc., etc.

% 1

lERS’ FARES I
k Seoond^law..)
Eitario, Kingston. Renfrew 
In Alberta and Seeeatrhe 
Muring March and April

P

.

W. R. MITZ GUN DISCHARGES ;
'AND TEARSS||W|^8Bih-
uklB*a,Ir.M. iwk. 83S’ffiïïTÆ“LÎTiSâr » ï« »«• la UIITUnlITssssu-^ • lô WllHUU1 -----------

B PIONEER IN 4': " PROTECTIONISMS,
lESEsSsri^ the CANNING

u belleville rifle business srrsrsss
W sn-Tortucr, wiiat xre women anow irm ex ^ i wbo went out ehootiMg. Ottihia retuMi AO Art I i Fl HII the present cO'in™ a toe. png promised more than he woo able to
/ lenea.-’we tnpw better than anv-dix.o, ..... ! to floUneaville. he carrying a load- k vv [||*| A | ||| Al Thomas B Owens, of Piet cm, Ont., the firat thing they (or at leae earry out hnd Mr. Bower» is not
f i«d ^a^ and fortunately dipped AoUxJUIn I lUli wh^U^thteTeek « a director jo£ty ^ ryin£ himself particularly nbout the

S^^romlkih in the bend, k-ciu cr b we «. ; The taU «mused the gun to discharge . v -, the Dominion Cannera to ope of the bably the matt eineient oiiirex welfare of the town. . We haveOf weiiihi and enter at ctoae range the ankle of The petitions held last night i„ the canning industry w .have ever ho ^ heard the present occupant of the
one of Mr Jx.SÏfe for medals £ cto^s A and B at the Mr. Owens was perhaps the Bailey. «MlU"*^52^7^ ™ chato on more than one occ^

b|oetin„ or rhy.S ^re^rT “r and to was 15th Hegt. Armouries, caused maUeT ioÆ bia^tentlon. may be ^
,dct«w?d .iiriw!^rt«ic?5iy, dear* t» cry. V*X«ri“»et^*w'clmpkî*m! Carried to the residence dt his father- egtitoment. The record number °l£25-S^buitt 5p*the Blw^ield Packing It cannot be expected that he *“«tv® rowdyism going on in the village. It
tong fe^nguptfce «tow^BSLtloeuibot r«o K ner.-l l«iin»v- • uuunot ln_,aw. Or Cryan, of DeraoreAtviUc, part M,d until the last 4hotwae Cam^a ^ o( the strongest units the work the attention it rctfui e ro^dy^ ^ prlettM what be

^hTv* r rn*lltir^ m M*ydûk5l5«ÿ my ci.Tv,:,te * •’1d;^’X7;;‘”rnt';'cii«tytur<^ iand two doctors *w«a»»wthiwrt held ^ tho, result was in doubt. Four rittemerger today, and he wa» one when he is ®nly. J*“lhvU*t he h^been prc-achm.- Bancroft Times
P^ATo'i.m^^rseif ?wone- a couaulUtion and determined to am-; tied {or tirst place In claqt “ l$J u the canned to en er $60 per year. Like the rwt of us ne n
C«F?knoot the «t«n«of or^ .e naof, ^ tl:^ «tWof heme JTOtate the foot. . , ! A which met», a tbooi, of! to Sj who Ss mewrer. Mr. Owens knows every,______________
tr^Tj!n"anTw^ vw a?» cwdTweister, 1 sbart only aak you to DWM,r«* . The unfortunate young man had loot. shoald ^ modal. Conditions 10 ^ Canning industry and was a ,----------------
•oiome other sufferer. My h<^Xl7mè™t^tîch^l'^ddy“a^d”fîrrtm.Uy cures_peen:«efcu«M» |a quantity at blood. which rounds per #nan, 25 yards 1-z inch in roal acquisition to the Csnners’ Board

will explain a-simp e h^e treatment whichiy^ women, and restores thxm to night according to news which Mble buli3 eye. Special competition a nractical man. Falling health^e^aMm^eUm^V-u^lf,^SU£ reached here, he mrt^me out of ^«/pogsSble «core 100. j^wevCC forced him. to give dp

--SsB. ~ j-sg* «•**” ^T-Ü-Ts
treatment toHlay, as yon may not see rttsoffncjissi». aatxNnsOR- ONTABMh , Mr, Peek is twenty-tour years, of xW j Andrews ._.

—------------87 . • • MWiwus. ^ *nd mt<*ded to leave lor Calgary xJ ThompwB —
T- r ....... ...............II To Bro. G W. Palmer,-
A. J^Btewarb------------—................. ln behalf ot the members of Cm- i
A. Harm» -—   ...............nüton Lqyal Orange Lodge, No. 2320. r
B. W«9$e «t- 91 extend to yoa oar moat sincere ?

I £ G*lber-------------1- -....................... gq sympathy in the sewre loss you have I
t Day ...... ................................. -B» sustained in the dcith of your beloved •
J. Hurst — —*   ................ — wile* •* '

| H. Sneyd ......... . .... .........Doubtless you will miss her very j
1 xTied for first place And shoot off much but we hope that God may. <jom- ! 
resulted as follows I fort you in your remaining year* For j
•J Thompson.......-----....v ................. -. 98 these dark clouds and bereavements i
W J Vundiews   _... ...................  92 of life only more firmly re nind us that
Dt J Corrigan ... .... ......................92 out journey m life must some day end.

9*2 when we shall be called upon to 
swell the countless ranks of the Great 

., Unknown. Death levels all ranks and
....... lays, the shepherd’s crook beside the :

94 kingly sceptre. While we looked up- I 
ITT"-!» on her mortal remains may we be re- ;
"..1......89 minded that we too are mortal and ere

88 long we shall be called to answer the 
Therefore, we behold

.ONI8T FARES
f Second-rim#I -;‘ Madoc Road, (two miles nonhnfWest Huntingdon)

brio to certain pointe in hands of the

SISTER: READ MY TUBE OFFER. has to work for a living, and his 
“ u ia of fl„ch a nature as*to keep

tkg ****** V*' £

available, and the 
to come to the 

arises. Mr

? FAKES
-.Second-Class)

■ssrx.'sKin
MARCH

\
APRIL

Fares
it Second-Clas-)

*&atm \

Vs*l ington.
ICHUth to APRIL Wtb,
inclueire. >
VVBLK^ 5T 3

wrr» mat
IONEERS

Fairfield
tioneer for the Oouo- 
i, Prince Edward, Len- 
jton and Durham and 
1 and also the Olty of 
is Liberal. Satisfaction 
tone 480 at my 
ilrfleA Box 856, Belie-

1
\

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE ■ex-
shortly-

L
a»qeee»»eee»eo»o8»*** 'V> iimixe <m City Salee 

L Reasonable

L Palmer
Box 1882 Ontario, 

ctioneer for Oountiee of 
[nee Edward, Northum- 
Cox and Addington.KkTK^ftt

mzZ'S;*
OBITUARYClubbing Offer •A

\

zëÈr-
WILLIAM ABBOTT

P IN COMBINATION WITH Î,

• The Weekly Ontario la w_______
!ne H,it

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year ....pt F^^tneÿ .*..!.
with the periodicals named Mow at | ||£^f ORANGE x °ra^arp6r "

the prices mentioned. $ j [QOCE INSTITUTED ; ^ %Xy
I B. Parks ......
J. Woodley 
E. Deshane 
J. Howey ......
B. A. Bull ......
P Bradley ......

♦Winner of medal in class B

late. A - mi pmi*died

4.:

^ Build Gmcrete 
Crib Floors and Supports

..j..

i

,n Montgomer
UCTION1.KR I rti XHEY keep the rats, squirrels and other 

1 rodents from carrying away your profits. 
Millions of dollars are lost to farmers each 
year through the ravages of rodents in 
cribs and granaries. Part of this loss is 
paid by every farmer whose crib floor 
isn’t built of concrete.
Concrete crib floors and supports stop die waste be-

Stock a Specs
me No. 101

A,! /H..........^ Î2ir Ufe^to like a shadow. The clog-
86 ing of our mortol existence is of mo- 
83 mentons interest and infinite solemn- 
83 ity ; the close of our earthly affairs..

................... 81 The end of all human pursuits. We ;
.................. 81 should therefore have a dseP consider*

............... ........80 ation of our approaching end and be -
......... 70 prepared to meet. |

“Where flowers immortal, ever bloom
. , ,BWW W_____ »_____.x-mmiS' *» sheer us on eer-

IjgfefSTSS A CORRECTION. L*^-=L"
X BSfSjasQar®' 5t XÎ which appeared in^ir greets of
1 field. Grand Auditor, Bro. » a y.e 18th regarding Mr. War- lnoug„ °^ra” 8
♦ , Duprau, pey«ity^G ^^ Ch«>(Mtl. Qr_ ^ Brotherhood copied from Ottawa And talked of pearly gates.
♦ 1 Also in attendance were Bro Joarnal is absolutely incorrect. He Signed in behalf of the Lodge.
T f^H^Boniateel, district master and wa# jj, the employment of The Prin- John 51 Waterhouse, W Miso a.gL°vu?m»c<siX;iss2.« it .^^gssaigegagsi^tsag A-tty.g%st. i* » Kad to dl-orders «* tne sioumon ver w*s Tbî Pringle Co sympüve Syrup at the firri in jna-
♦ 'end few are free from them. At the < ----- ------------ ti«m of irritation in the thrott and
1 first manifestation that the stomach j chapman, ot Winnipeg, for- prevent disease from lodging in the
t j and liver are not performing their piaintiett arrived in the city pulmonary organs. Neglected colds

•g-tisstîs: «R’ -F? « U«ssïîtfffrÆÇt g &5rsrtr* -r*' ŒSs&tS&s&C '

Box 180
BRIGHTUNONl

IY WALLACE
ctioneer, for the County 
Special attention given 
arm Stock. 'Phone or 
ng P.O., B.M.D., ‘Phone

i

♦ Weekly Ontario and Farmers' Advocate.........
♦ Weekly Ontario and Farm and Daify.................
♦ Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)...
♦ Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman......

WITH THE DAILIES
♦ Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe..............
X Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire.
X Weekly Ontario and Toronto World .....
X Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star
♦ Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora ■
♦ tion of the City of Belleville, per annum... .............

AU Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash
♦ Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

: MORTON & HERITY, Belleville, Ontario

$519 was 
in Benjamin - :

...... «.M.
I

2.35 cause
They Protect Your Grain..... 1.85 

1.85 Î
EOPATHY

Concrete is strong^ durable and dean. It never wear» 
out and needs practically no repairs. It is the cheap
en of ail materials for cribs and granaries.
Write for this free book “What the Farmer can do 
with Concrete.” It tells all about the uses of con
crete and will help every farmer to have better 
buildings ahd save money.

lObert Dormer
Lthic Physician
[ve., Next Bnptls* Church
Phone 209 n «i-l,l- 
Acute Disesss a Specisi-

1.60 B

EX ■'$3.75 «

3.75
| Farmer's Inf.

Canada Cement Company Limited tig
623 Herald Budding, Montreal V

EDICAL.
J SMi

P. MCCULLOCH
L.B.C.P., Lortton. ZOO

I r ’«■’w

:3ER,whlch will be sent free 
UON & MARION, 
ilverslfy St., M«**rfnfc
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IHIIIMHIIIMH HlHlMllltl —..................en^rr^ri indecision
fT Blf'’ MARKS CAUSE

OF COVERNM’T
NEW HATS, 1 

NEW DRESSES, 
NEW COATS

T II

By Parcel PostCorbTvillr and Cannifton—Miss Luv 
in ivnewieg old acquaint» ooc here.

Kn Frank Naylor and «on Krunoth 
and Mia Paul Daria «gent Sunday in 
tbe village

i The atork wisitvd the home of A. (Special to The Ontario)“ “ imSST ^.«lÊSÉSa: IS£. g» i ^rar^la”ngd00dV, puTchteda,' either

Toronto to Ottawa, peseta through a Sunday with her irieud Miae Katie Toronto, March 12th, 1614 i Cnarge, any gOOUS pu Cnaseu at either OÎ
atratch of country tha: contains aome From Thursdays Datiy Roeeveai-. , Indecision eton* to be one of the OUT fOUT StOreS—Belleville, Napanee
of the beat phosphate mines known Visitors to - the Ritchie Company’s Mrs. John Archibald and son, WIl- tr,:*- the char- 1 1 -r . o • r- 11 „ ,«tore to-day enjoyed a rich treat in ^ra^Sed'tom' acter of the Government of this year I 1 Tr®^t0,\ °P Smith Fallb. Send money

phates which is a highly valuable the feast of new thing* in wearing Mr and Mrs Geo Mosiman, Belle- They seem unable to make up their With Order. If goods don t SUlt you re-

E2BHHHÉ
proportion# -I charmed with the display. Every pre- Miss Norma Cailery .has gone t> three important bills proposed by|| !" nil hi in

There ere several deposits of high had been made so that much Petcrboro where she bos accepted a °£e O positl^ at the veI£ beghming i P* D C*
grade sulphur .ores., the greater num- . -d ^ j. a ahort position in' the millinery htinnesa pf the Session and which, undoubtabiy,
bar and most important of these are of the stock could ne seen u, , Mr H?ld Mrs j cie -lent spent two •**“ have be-u taken up it the Go-
aitusted in the townships rtlfacm time days last week with Mr. and Mrs W. verBment h9<l determined what atti-
and Hungerford, withta short dis- of course every lady wants to see Titfer8un. Chatterton. tude they would adopt towards them

of C..NB. «riCP TJ**e the millinery ant to get an idea of Miss Marguer.te B»ra Mii °1» tbe 20th of February, for example.
jw£y other industries, the row ma- fashion has decreed for of BeUeville, spent Saturday with Miss j c niiotti Liberal member for West
tenais for which nr* all Obtainable w“ L ■ .. , Louise Shorty . Middlesex introduced his Bills to
in this district that I could this season. The duplex Mr. C Haight’s and Mr. B. Haight nt the Municipal franchise to mar
about would time permit, but the dis- pertinent was an elaborate and exten have m0Ted on the firmer e farm, =7d wwnen otherwise Qualified. On 
trkst that passes toe so many natural „ne showing that busy brains had Third l ine February 23rd, ,T. G Anderson, Liberal
advantages is bound to attract manu- . ^tive in its preparation. The Mrs Morrison. Belleville, i^ent Mon- memher for South Bruce, introduced
facturera, when its possibilities be- fciivete had visited the leading mar- day wifh her friend, Mrs. W HurnA hia Bill requirin» the publication of
come known to them. . : ^j, at home and abroad and had Miss Flossie lAwrenee spent _ rae eontributions for political purposes andThe inducement otfct^ brought together a splendid ^dispiay week-end with her friend. Miss Fthel short]y aftpr this waa followed by a

f,""umtin^»apply «ttiWpeleetrl»!' “^“^rmia^nd^vsi^d, but eaA "M^&MÏa.Aif ThPsâhsr. stimry Jetions. 1 owe ve^have h^

power. ha* secmel to posset's its own Individ- Lonesome, spent Snnday in ^ie >iUage dealt with by the Government and
cilities, provided ,hy the three leading and no two looked alike. The Mr. Flijri Smith and Lao Barrage, these important items of business are
Canadian railways; shapL and trimmings aye high, and Belleville spent Bunds) with their cou- held back from day to day
the mmn waterway of th Am CTen hi the sailors the brims are very ein Joe Clement Nowhere was the Government’s rud-
oomtinent. An^undant s , ..- narrow. On many of the hits the Mrs O Thooias spent l^twe«A5 with derless course more clearly shown
material, capable of being which brims extend aho» e the crowns, being her aunt, Mra. Tittorson, Fo^,bor“ than* in the Evanturel incident. Now
toto a1vai*ty <>f articlee «or^sgigk h{^h ta tl<mt and the Ides Miss Florence Lambert r-Mwd away th(lt Mr BvantHrel has left the bouse
tb^,,laL* ^Sod Tall mounts of feathers, flowers, or this mnorning at her home In Cnnnif- and theatfair ia practicallv closed it is
COgylkiaps, cost of living low, good with jet. adorn many ton. . . . recognized that Howard Ferguson in
n*^6> mil*! Vintws. imnortant of the hate and small flowers to Mr Robert Dunning shipped about his .handling of the subject made se-

profiUWy operated. T1fI* ,18 °“ i,^ln0n ^t iB bunches or wreath effects are to be thirty horses to the West thu m.ro- vera, bad Uetical blunders. It 5* very
Borne attempts have been made to pouitjoot yet £ m^hVom The popular Tango had en- ing. evident that to at least some of tu

work copper and MMlores, andjma.ll the develoipment terod into the realm of millinery and . --------♦-------- courses he pursued and some of the
lting planta have been erected, the our small *”***■ , what one sees the Tango Turbans and Tan- j aa>a>aa>t<aag«o«M»»M*tt* arguments he advanced he was aet-

Mve all .resulted m faitore, owing «omm^ion ^.$*J*J*»* ^sailors oin strïw, .Uk. or made en- ^ independently a ,d that the line of

5SEx-s SIDNEY CROSSING |
aagCS’gfefu.a ************************** srtzsS&rzz- m-s; _ , . _ .
SEtefittirtfiJt æ&srsrsiïg-çsa zb rtzAnsz.”* £ > Snecial Attentiona tariir and rowST^ new silks and ribbons. The shapes are ^ «mw to tlw #ato roads mui o'V- l» i.,,„d.rsbip of <»ir Inn.e*, this çpndi. t V’lul AAlLvlIliVfll

*wl3il ^fow r^'sgo the Ontario Gov- smattow than for some season* but pia«*.the bBK3l*l-eN hightb»< a tion of drifting will probably beromS* , * ___ ________
f romM^ek^^TNo nurof emmtot Sdba^Tmade a>aSial sur- there wUl be fairly large hats worn pansage has been cut .through to some chronie and it is no wonder, therefore, , ÇTDAÏ Tr\C Da11av»11A
hÏÏ^Îsr h^^^rfîiced bithe ^rf^he head waters of the Moira, in the warmer days of summer. The cases across a hundred acres. * that the question of choosing * pot- i 3 f KUU L/lJe DCIiCVIIIC

issued aneport thereon. To any- colors most favored are God, N?w, Mr, Wabston Hydç. of Trantw, and ^ OTceeMor u a source of very ’ V
^ Se nrtintiŒte «qiminted with Blues, Tango, Nigger and Kell? Gréé» m,. and MM 0. HogD of CereaL/V. de worry to the Conservative party.

ZBUsrs jü æ »• «a »•« *“ *■m*" z.’sz&ss r’^'vtS'StoTtoychV« Hydro- p!mmse promise to be quite popular fo?. their home in the west.
It pcasBlis.togyjo Î.gpttfrffgg citric racommind ai the sea^n advances. Tteae are jSuTand Mr»; Frank Trçvertg» haie

^tthe^kSoarned out; - —“«* » more ”**-“ thair home 10 Surlow

to work
The mining industry of Eastern Ca- the expenditure. , „

cads, has always been seriously ban- This report gives report for only 2 play 
dio&pped by tha lack of smelting fa- lakes at jhead waters of Scootamat.a Tt
mtidratin^ 1til1^he,c^er?ei^ttzinc aiVof 'which were «ümmed and the Rasons, thu ^at*. .^"1* ?dp0]5t,t

stissR.Tt,**, '-TOiSSSKiisree s esuSfStfs^A^tose&sL^, . f„„Certain spasmodic and generally water storage, if power usera en the sill necessitate new suits for all «e Mr. and Mra Angim Lawrence spent galph DeShana, ,the young man who 
misguided have made the Moira Hiver are to have «Mfeeto ladies The Mr,,*nd Mra C French, in Member last is
S^ru2i.wb‘,¥«,“^ w.“f SSÏÏ,a*UTS*«sr^î.r >£"«<,« w "SS,... .11 tl. «*•'“»■*£
w^ïbetotoobam*nM>d the metal- powe^TThe report gave as commer- thcro are lovely things to light colored here, nearly every h%lit some hone the authority county
uflBoalknemdedge of the operators Stiiy available,some 8000 h,p. To pro- cloths as well as tlrnk for more dr^sy ia the centre of attraction for young of unlawfully

“T"* “ «-r*-"rr***** ssaf'wtTvSS s*«as sSAr “tz, b„„„, w« ,.«™, saKr-gr^^ egDistributed through tbe Province of warts of five hundred thouW dol- qttite » departure from what has, Casey Ketcheaon have returm-d from ^^tory fw^his
Ontario there kr a huge quantity of lara per annum. I was toM by the fceen worn. .the lumber camps back of Bancroft ] in tito ,Ont«^ ^ormMmry^or tnm
smelting material with both a lead tots jA F. Wood that the Hon. Mr. More attention than ever ia given to whcrc they have been getting out offence. ^

copper base ’and carrying gold Beck told him that Hastings Coumy the style of corsets, this being necee- lumber and shingles for their reepec- i toss thMithrae ro»ntha and not more
Mid XPiT 7 ^ l could S^ide IMI with the cheapest in order that the praaent style tive barrle. -fXch he^ew stoV

Wie establishment of a general een- power in Ontario, if the people would of dress may be followed The La- Mr. and Mrs A PhUllps, of Led- cem°« FP Hrt-h«o * man in
trally pUcedamelting works will act put their ghoulders to the wheeh rûvà. Amèrican^Lady and Nemo are ^vaie spent Wednesday last with î?is cit^a iri iicmBer.
as a power stimulant to mining and ! On the development of the water very popular makes. Mr. and Mra Webster Kelley , ®i,7 tk«t in xo-moA eepeciallyto the owners of lead1 power of the Moira depends to a very were delighted with the «labor- r the success
and corner hairing orea groat extent the development of the ate display to the C-irpit and House! -------- ---------- IT^ frouT the cel!

I looking cloa-ly into the situa- Hastings district. Had _a report on Fuml»lng department. Lovely xuga 1*V iai a * * * «4 the entrance to" the prison
tien it is surprising how many work M«ra power been issued, such « were opened out everywhere imd there ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I whilpTii^
able depositanf this mot ure have been was hwed on Parry Bound powers, waa a very rich showing of Cvrtnna. ZION’S HILL I vSLr* ^ ^en the
opened top and abandoned merely for it would have eomejnuch nearerthe Velours. Tapestries. Chintzes and other -Vi . m^rnefihfnitirt^awav uu the
wemtof treatment facili ies. The var- truth, tt. is up to the local members matcrials suitable for portiers, fund- (’At4l4 a i i « Si « S ♦! Arridor and
Z™ oi smelting material obtainable for Hastings County to »*> that the lure covering etc. Pxpert workmen ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * v, steps out through the Ç^ndor and
is almost unlimited, and no difficulty beet'possible be done for Moira water are alwaya ready to do any kind of zion.a Hill, March. 9,-Mro. Peter ^es streets
should be experienced in producing powers v furniture covering or upholstery, apeo- HaUiday entertained a number other ^IhMik var^ until ta” was lost

— *-*— i There is e move on a* the present ial orôera for eurtelna, drap»»s etc. fri8n<h on Thursday lagt a“r. “f* yarda untu
ield a higher ex- time, that has for its object the erec- Tbe lovely patterns and colorings inj We w oorry to hear that Mrs. H. had been living in Tron-

traction on gold end stiver oroe than tion of a large smelting plaht, and th new ruga will delight the heart K Deny», vwho is very sick ia show- - TTfv^ ind tos nres-
W metaluigical treatment, Diatrib- the development of the mining m of ever, houeewifo. . 1 ing^im^rovemtot , . ’ T/ufTtvln ■n^hTautWiti^
uted throughout the counly of Hast- this district. Such an enterprise to cotton materials in Ingenious new,™^ c^a Gordon has retiCrbedtoj KetohTO^w^t up
tog» and eastern Ontario, generally. Eastern Ontario ts worHiy of sub- waTea tar drosses, crata and suits her home after spending a few days T^t^ay Gaoler Ketoheson n P Conflec0A
aer deposits of many minerals which stantial support from both the _F6dr will ^ mucb wanted. Brighter colors witb frtands in Fuller brought him down. , , chiabolm
will yield raw material necessary In eral and Local Governmetote and i are to be worn and the new style of, Mrs. Clapp of Fuller is spending a --------«------— ! Cherry Valley
tibe manufacture of several important aak all the members of our parue- dreaa lends itself to this class of tna- | fgW days with her'sen, Mr. J, T. _ a ... De seront»
articled Of commerce ' menta, from Eastern Ontario, es-, terial. Bilks will continue to popular- ; Clapp No G&VerniBCnt Audit Demoreetvuille

JbZSStRSLT» 555 SSr&ft.ra»ÆTB5VS » •S&?S?5lkl£ 55 85 ' hiïBSK ^ , « £ fcrirT;-?•’£ ; i SSSfrailroad extensions and the trana- tb ir support. Neither government has fop m.mv ,eaip and th» i-ew designs Mr. W. Calvert’# on Friday last. l'B° CouncH of Marmora, the quea- J Fuller
portation problem which for years has done anything for the development pf Rre j.be prettiest, we have ever s«en. | a. number of friends and neighbors ^tion of a government auait Foxboro
retarded the development of the dis- mining in Eastern Ontario and they TJj(t mpp>„ department as usual ia gathered at the heme of Mr. M. Tu-n village books came up for discusaion. ( pra, kford
trict has now been solved. can be approached with, strong ar- 8tork;pd with mens and boys suits, ov- moo’s oo Thursday night and pre- A. nuiuheraiound the village hadNfot- , Fish Lake

In addition to the mineral wealth, gumehte tor their support. ercoats shirts nerkwear hosiery etc sented Mr. Tummon with a locket ed t^at this would not coat the vti- Glen Boss
the northern portion of the district I teei Mr. Chairman «i»U bwe erroa  *  and chain for hia faithful work in age anything. A* a result a «so- , GUead
contains large .areas of hardwood, cap- about reached the limit, of your pi, SrfhLjltilsB the home department of the a S. lution waa passed Jhat a Govern- , , Clen mue,
able of supplying materia), for a num- trente. Much more could be eaid on A.O.U.W. Joint Installation A woolyard .has been started in this ment tudit would he made provided i , Graaay Point
bee of woodworking: enterprises, and tbe .subject, but talk is cheap. Let us . ,,.,* - $r vicinity and prospects for a flouriah*- it could be secured witboot cost and
So for the manufacture of methyl, get down to business. The part of A joint t InstaUation was held in tr|de arePloo^d forward to the clerk was instructed to write for
alcohols charcoal, acetic acid, aoeta- this business that we cam all take a Ottawa last Tuesday night when the M pl€e6ed, to see Miss B. Wti- information in regard to this matter,
ties end (acetone. part to is loym-lty. Ixay^ty to Tw twelve A.O.U.W. Lodges of Ottawa som outjagain. The reply from the Provincial Muto-

Tbe following minerals are obtain- and its neighborhood. T". city including the Civil Service Lodge _____ _______ eipal Auditor is as follows,— A Go-
abie, iron pyrite, talc, fluorspar, feld- vate a spirit of loyalty t ha ^ will im ^ ijodg® received into _ . _, _ — . . — ra*T< 11 in vernment audit is usually rather an
spar, arsenical .pyrites, actinolite, mix press outsiders, and make them membership twenty candidates. The D|C| C Q U flflT I M H expensive proceeding What the cost
turos of actinolite, galena, zinc blende «tous of learning more of the re ceremony was made very impressive |||| LL UllUU I I ilU would be in at
marine, apatite or phosphate of time, soma for our loyalty, and in this way an<j mMJy ^ the prominent members 1 V impossible to say, as the amount of
fibrous hornblende and talc, bàrytes. win the support necstoaiT tor the de the order to Ottawa were present Tbe members of the Bellevtile rifle work to be done cannot be known 
hematite, magnetite, silica, graphite, velopment of our undeveloped natnrol were delivered by A. E. , . , ]d 6ucceseful without an investigation. The aeoourt-
X, «.nd rnàrl industries, now only taken advantage M P . r Ottawa W. F. ee»octation held a most succw»iui , ant who makes the examination ts

®he Mttodtite, fibrous hornblende of in a very small way in comparison M*/ for Carleton and the shoot on the indoor range of the 15th entitled to $8. per day of seven hours
and talc .mixtures may be worked up to their (capacity” Grand Foreman, W. C. Mikel, K.C. Begt. Armouries Tuesday evening, with travelling expenses and board. I
into a large variety of fire résistent, ______o---— —' — The scoring as usual waa of a very am mailing to you under separate co-

He Paid It All. KetehekoE vs C.N.H. high standard, it is ^ tÿ$
Wll plastero Noiïïadiating! ^ , m J , competitions for nedals, etc., tor |You ^ nl30 lind iu the report the

compositions for pipes, furnaces and -‘Befuac Notice.’ Every editor has On application made Tuesday last claesee A and B on Friday, March coat of audits which have been made 
boilers can also be made from thesi received them, says an exchange. The before the Supreme Court at Ottawa 13th and 20th, no entrance
minerals. postmaster sends them to th; editor, by the C.N.O.B. to confirm juriadic- The next shoot for the Dominion cup
a^X^dptiSti^reaîT^4oÏÏ!rêag- For instance there is a man by the tianof the Supreme^Court of Canada tok» place on VrMgg. 2'% I'^ The costof the audita to thq muni-
pêrially those of a flexible character, name of. we’ll say, John Jones, who to hear an appeal from the Appellate Monthly g*"® |^f?tT^sday night's cipalitics referred to in the report was

no doubt tbeea Elzevir deposits refused to take hie paper out of the Division of the Supreme Court -of Tu^ay, March. Slat. } fa£heet as foüows.-Towtishipof Bammcr .‘266-
Sm to of incalculable valuT Office. He did mt want it any Ontario, an Bran ted con- PJSTlrt ' Tk°-'T?

The new line of the C.N.B from longer. Upon investigation of our sub- firming the jurisdiction of the Su- ■«»» luu ...................... 100 rinp ®f Ewt GvnlUmbury $246.25;
scrintion took we found John was pronto Court to hear the Appeal. W. J-    99 Town of Port Hope $p22.61 ; Town-
SSrt $570 L tos stopped him paper C. Mikel, K.C. for th» Batiway; A. H. W^r-v* ...  99 -hip of Tilbury West $965 69; Town
asi matter of economy to ua Afew B. Fripp, K.C.. for Ketchdson »- ^Corrigan .......          M ot flravenhurat $1,580; Township of

«■■•<!«■ M»lr |»Hl ft evening.^ wert^d into a church 1 ----------A-   • . ...........98 $1382 64; Sturgeon Falls $688
J*^_ " ' 1 end John’s melodious voice rang out CobOUTC CdflBfS WOD j Thompson * .................... —136Town .°/ Ferth $600.00

loud and clear in a soul stirring song. I R V .................... ............ ...971 It is needless to «ay that the Coun-
•Jeaus Paid it AU.” We might have Belleville curlers were defeated at ^ SSSr&tll”-! .............- « to rl1to T 'T*1*5
been mistaken, but he earnestly im- last evening in a friendly H Bolt<m  .................................... .—...96,to satisfy a mere whim. Herald
pressed im. Then ext day we aenb hun uti<m Dr. M. j. Clarke defeat- B. Wee.se ...... .
js’attttgg.Sfgg iSs«6ïw»ïS î-J»=,

zasei:
A ijunTT.nt,4 f„r an ; The local rinks ware L. W. Huiler B. Parke — ---•

• 2155Sssttzs-i B.1*.5l£STtl 
S5h*t.wt$ SJF&W *&. VSR aljgy-r- .

1Interesting Data of the Vast Possibil - 
ties of Eastern Ontario.

ms"
«Mining operations started in East

ern Ontario nearly a century ago, 
when magnetite was obtained Iron 

•It in the M*r-

E )

the Blairton min^ to 
mer» Iron Works. At the earn» time 
s road was cut through th» wilder - 
0e*s from Marmora to Ma doc Lake 
for the purpose of getting talc to tine 
the smelting furnace”.

flo stated Mr. Joseph Jtoe* in rePly 
to the toast “Our Undeveloped In
dustries” at the Tweed Citizens' ban-
UU6tL • '

In 1866 gold was discovered on the 
Bicbardson property to Madoc Town
ship endtitbe galena veins of Tudor A 
Lake were also explored. Subsequent
ly «be mines of Delete, were opened 
and iron deposits through Hastings

srai ïtiftart *t day, operations throughout 
the district have been continued In a 
somewhat deiultory manner, mostly 
to connection with iron ores and the 
auxiferious arsenical pyrite o< Madoc 
end Marmora townships. During the 
past six years considerable attention 
fces been paid to iron pyrite, 4 mines 
have been opened and a sulphuric 
acid works installed by tbe Nichols 
Chemical Ca »t Sulphide, near Tweed 
Talc, feldspar, and fluorspar have 

to tbe front and .are being

Î
[ -■VJ- ;r, v*..I

Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits- No second prive. All goods 
marked ir> plain figures,m

4 Big Stores-----—------------- . _______ _ a splendid display week-end with h-r friend, Miae
briefly stated as follow.-A practical- ™ » new“st modela. The styles are Baker, Dtoeronto., i- ro i«
. —-------— ~* 01 lne and yeried.. but each Mr aud Mia . Aif Thrasher.

!»

.

The J. J Haines
w.

Shoe Houses
HEADQUAR FERS AT BELLEVILLE

also

HOOOOOOOIMOQOMMMO»—lOOOOMOMOHMMIMMIIM 
OUtoOHUMIIHMMMIMI OMMOtotMMMIOMtoMUl

*

-

will deliver their famous Teas and Coffees in from 1 lb. to 
10 lb- packages, post paid, to any address within the 20 mile 
radius of Belleville. ' ’

WE BLEND OUR TEAS AND ROAST AND BLEND OUR COFFEES
A trial order will convince you of the superiority of 

Strouds’ Teas and Coffees.

RALPH DESHANE 
CAUGHT AND 

SENTENCED
saw th* po of ha^a for 0l Udien and girla on dis- a Beccbrsea, of Vvati.r dga. were

guests of Mr. and Mrs Bi-fdou Ketche-
___ _,. _________ ___ _________ The new suits have a marked de- eon during last week.
b«,; -h,™ «. iLUfft »«* «;• se» z!..r”x; jg £“

tbe milk roate of Mr.

Wm

Tea-Black Green or Mixed 
30c <0c

CoffeeW:

25c 30c
i40c50c 60c 50c

We will blend your Tea to suit your taste.
►; - - Names of Places in the 20 Mile Radins.
* Poacher's Mille 

*£>iafotield 
Point Anne

Grècn Point 
Gosport 
Gardenville 

. Gilbert’s Mills 
Glendra 
Harold 
Haiston
Hoard’s Station 
Hatiovay 
Hay Bay 
Huff’s Island 
Htilier 
Hallowell 

•'; fvanhoe
Kingeford - 
Larkin 
Lomielake
Latta. Poacher’s MU 
Le mister 
Lonsdale 
Lovett 
Moira 
Minto 
Moneymore 
Madoc Junction 
Melrose 
Maple View 
Murray 
Murray Canal 
Melville
Newcomb’s Mills 

- Northport 
jMjjjPhiHipaton

HIMHOMMIMO—-MOM

Albert 
* Anson 

Adolphustown 
] Albury *. 
i Ameliaahurg 
! Allison ville 
! BeUview 
i Burnbrae 

| ' Bleesington X 
i Big Island 
! ’ Bayside 
! i Bethel 

■' r. Brighton 
’ | "Bloomfield 

i Crookaton 
Chapman 

| Chatterton 
Corbyville

Percy
, Presque' late 

Picton 
Bawdon 
Hart in 
Bead
Bednervtile 
Boas more 
Horn Haû' . 
Stooo , . . '
Spring Brook 
Sarginaon

r ■

I

Sine
Stirling
Shannonville 
Stoekdale .

Bmithfield
Smithfield
Salmon Point
Tweed
Thomasburg
Tuftsville
Trenton
Trenton Junction 
Thompson's Point 
Wellman's Corners 
West Huntingdon 
Wooler
Weller’s Bay i
Westlake
Wellington

Cynflifton
Crofton

I.

;
6

A»0A»4»»»»9*

i:
♦

I Huffman & Bunnett’s
I
>
♦

! Is the proper place to get 
spring tillage implementsr '

\
a

fees. I from which you will perhaps be able 
' to form an estimate. See pages 9 and

: WHY?
Because we have the best line of 
implements on the market If 
you don’t believe it come in and 
let u# demonstrate it to you.

i

...96.............. 95 A Chimney Was Blazingr
-.04

.94 A chimney blaze at 11.10 this morn
ing called out the tire department. We have taken over the local and trans

fer agency for “GRAY” BUGGIES
fall

...08!. TOO I
" gi I Tbe location ■ was a chimney in the

......90 ! second house on Pinnacle street be-
___90 lo»rthe canning factory
__ 70 brigade arrived, the neighbors bad

...901 extinguished the blase.

the other blood
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gk°n kî oflMto the Second Death Paradise. The Church, called dur- Mie* M. Campbell a *** t Marmora to hare Mr. Dan Osborne,
shall be cut off In the Sec Gospel Age, may reach the Front Street were most attractive to- to cervine Ml indeterminate #a»-

to- Slritual ïSTdise^ highest condl- day, ^opening of themUUneryd*- S^trMpSeon. rele^ed
t^wholeearth Gra-tuaUy tlon of hoUness and happiness. The play. The new rooms bare beenre- ££^ d to ietima to his home

dude the whole earim uraiu j thieves and the remainder of novated and larger quarters havethe number enjoy g , Mil-1 mankind will have their opportunity been provided in the showroom. The . the village are prac-
tocrease until, to of -Adam I during the Millennium. Their op- crowds of the fair sex, who vislteA the unanimous in the opinion that .
lennium. the entire race of Auam ^ ^ for a return to rooms were delighted with the show S^J^Thas already received
■b^1} e îeji ind ^Mereythrough earthly life, perfection and happi- The windows is earned ont to colors ^^*^4siMneat thanhis offence 
God-s Lore an* Mercy 8 ness, and to an earthly Eden—world- of pink and white with a tone of as it is nearly five
C^a»Sti>o nl like St John the Revels-1 wide. How much grander a work black shown hi a eequm mode* months since,/» wag arrested.
. un to Paradise in a will thus result from our Lord's One of the Hyland hate on exhiMtion ^ ^er the influence of
1 kim and ww theglorious things death than we had previously sup- |* a fine French chip to pure white Oekorne was an industrious
vtoion, and saw Tne gionou»^ Q*"l with a cogue band around the cro>vn'«qu«r ojtUeo, and the
°f exnlain to us because Let none suppose, however, that Bi two square wings dirçetlv In fioi t- trout>le was due to his be-
Kriue Ume had n“t7et come, those two thieves will enter Para- This piece of head-gear .. faced | ^g^xlcated, particularly while
« e,*a3. L John the Revelator I dise on the same tooting. While incline. , ^ I he was on the prohibited list. The
iwa&j- reveal fully the portion- both were guilty of robbery, they The early Victorian model is carried fKverity ^ his Sentence was largely 
permitted to re . ^ ^tl„n He were evidently dissimilar In the con- out in black with a high sideband of toyhia ,*fUS6l at his trial, to ell
law of the Paradise (OMjWA^i altlon of their hearU. The one was King’s Blue flowers, velvet streamer, X»bad?givenhi£ the liquor. He 

suggestions respecting hardened, as evidenced by the fact and a tight band of old rose and pnle ^ M ^determinate sentence
cal hints or e“5JK, restored that he could speak so rudely to the pink buds on the centre crown top. , than three months or
the glories of Paradise rea™‘ Redeemer, whose face bespoke gen- The shades this year axe very inter- SsJ^lete one day.

We have already notl=e^ that tlendss, purity and innocence of eating The old blues irelude nattier wrecks aJéaMÜtion for kii
Paradise was lost through dlsobedi- ««me Tbyu ^ the Christ, save navy, setres, gotelin, wedgewood and ™ cirïSîattlto the village

I ence to the Heavenly command. L, I Thygel( and Us!" (Luke 28:88.) labrador blue between Copenhagen and .j.- signed By mistake this
March 16. —- Eden bliss, Divlne favor and fe | Such cruelty implied a deep dégrada- navy. There ate all shades of tan ^tto^w^towiardèd to Judge 

Pastor Russell to- ghlp were all lost to Adam ana so i mtnd—Implied that he was from biscuit to tobacco brown, biege, ^ trial judge, instead of to
day depicted the to us, his chUdren. under Che-deato gln_b dened. tango, mahogany, nigger brown. The JratlSL His Honor *
beauties of Para- sentence. There was no hope i And yet we must remember that aark greens include the mignonettes f artied y* petition to the Warden
dise, so well pre- any 0f us more than for others of the multitude standing by and jonc and the rose shades are ^ÎVfTrisQn ^th a recommendation
eented in his free beast; for whUe the latter was horn similarly crûel language. We shown in all tones from the faint c-v orfmrne’ be released. It appears
Photo-Drama. His to die, man, created with possiwi mugt remember, tco, that there are me0s to the deep turko or Indian red. “Vï “T™thia not sufficient as 
text was, T will ties of life eternal, was sentencea i many thieves who are not caught; The hats are small with sonc of the , Jr” ^was shelved- in Toronto,
make the place of the loss of all. Indeed, under and that there are many, perhaps as early Victorian stilus the straps with i _eak wben the Reeve and a
My feet glor - demoralizing Influences of sin_ 1 morally wrong, aa evilly intentioned, real high aides, showing a headband _nmber of the councillors and official»
oua.” (Isaiah death, we f*ei many of the numan wh(> for fear of the consequences, on the Charlotte Corday shapes. the _ulMre were in Toronto, the
60:13.) He said: family more degraded than fheornie commltted the wrongs. We Black feequins are being shown verytt6- «aaTakeo aa with the local

Paradise is an création and apparently less worthy I ^ eyen guppoge that some of the extensively , -l^nber Mr H. J. Cooke, who had
other name for 0f Divine favor. But God, nen 1 gcrlbes and pharisees and Doctors of The basket over the mirror is docor- . petition forwaided ot the Minia-
the Garden of Mercy in the great Love wnerevm I Dlvlnlty cf those days were In God’s ated with pink and white carnations 0f Justice and haa taken the «>
Eden, the abode He lovea us, has provided f°r m»°" glght much worse than the impeni- ------- ---------- i e, ’steps M that it is be-

,    of bliss. It was ktBd a recovery from «to “d death, I thief—murderers at heart and fiftftTA 111 R I lievcdtSt Jfc. Osborne will be able
♦ lost through the sin of our first par- while He has creation ln deed. Yet of the latter St. Peter vP[| 1 V U All to^nro Jwm» in a few daya-Heraldents, but the gracious promise of our the future lito of the ttrate creation. decUred „j wot brethren, that OUU I 0 IlnU
♦ I mat Creator is that ti^ia condition God’s provision for r.®c?h I through ignorance ye did it, aa did
a I of «arthly bliss shall be re-establish- ery from the sentence of death Is to your miers,” when you crucified

led__ not merely in a little corner of gtory „f the ’’Cross of Christ. Be- tbeLord ot Glory. “Repent ye there-
♦ | toe earth, but that the whole earth cause a man had atoned, the R tore ^ be converU.”—Acts 3:16-
a 1 «hall become the Paradise of God. deemer must be a Man. neca I la ' ■ Friday's Daily. Na 2 and-1 Heaven Is God’s Throne and the the penalty was human death, a Pei^ | ignorance, superstition and to- , . H ^an. ar» «od February
*1 earth Is His footstool, and He as- feet Man must die for 016 **””erta I herUed depravity all bore down upon ®y®“torf, ^ The oo-l Enrollment 45

B ♦ I antes us **I will make the place of { release ffom the death sentence, I ^ impenitent thief to a degree ot '« ij.-triotl AAversgle attendance 36
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Howard Connor. Teacher.

PROMOTION ON
THE GRAND TRUNK

Fuserai Late Mias Balden
From Friday’s Daily.

The fuberal <)t the late Mis’ Esther 
Holden was held privately from the
-George street residence on Thursday The announcement is made from 
afternoon. ThOjHcv. A 8. Kérr, M.A., passenger Traffic Department ti
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church Grand Trunk at Montreal thap
conducted the solemn service in the following appointments have been 
presence of immediate relatives and made, effective .March 3rd. 
offiri&ted at Belleville cemetery where Mr. W. E. Duperow, General Agent 
the Interment took place: The bear- passenger Department, .Vancouver ha# 
era were all relative® of tip deceased made Assistent General Pa<#-
lady. «new Agent of the Grand Trunk

pacific with headquarters at Winnl-

1 K

1
■i.S

.'l

y*')m &; : 1a 8|?

ill IB 8 Funeral Late B. Baker peg.

Department, Grand Trunk Pacific 
Bail way, Vancouver, to succeed Mr.
DM?<>w! J. Mtifatt, Travelling Pam- 
eager Agent, with headquarters at 
Toronto baehlto appointed City Fate- 
eager and Ticket Agent, Toronto, sue 
c^eiing Mr. Jenny. ...; Mr. S. R. Joyc:, Ticket Clerk inthe 
Toronto City Ticket Office hae been 
appointed TravelUng Passenger Agent 
with headquarters at Toronto, *uc-

Th anadlan oi rler. c^V?fI«w hl^Un m trenspor-

SS&'&sSSs HrlîSH

HÔ^e oTcommons. Priser Swan- Ms. thT"^

which is a subject receiving much at- Tra^lh^ Bres^gre^Ag pi ^

2ÏÏSSS .tTTtSi

rfS^^d Sti.1 °.UDch
venta, dn his.: usual clear and tell- Jr* chafing dish, tea sa-

tional weekly .k*#?'V ' • «bjm un

O'm From Friday’s Dtily.
All that was mortal of the l*le By- 

aid Baker was laid to rest on Thurs
day afternoon in Belleville cemetery. 
The Hov. Cha* G. Smith, sc listed by 
the Rev. J. R. Webb of Peberboro, 
conducted a solemn service at the 
home of Mr, A. N. Prest, bro.her-in 
ia<w of the deceased, Herchimer 8te 
The bearers were Meters. Harrow, J. 
Harris, C. A. Crank, Robert McCorm
ick, S. P. HfgermB-n and W. S. Clarke 
The Rev. Mr. Smith officiated at the 
grave.
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Just say what you need and let 

this office. Telephone Oi call to-day.

,
nlane—Abraham, Isaac, jac»» or Paradise, of God _
«ILtoe holy Propheu beJt®5*®^t ?j^?pb Father Adam’s dlsobodtoece. | Not Much to Talk About,
eartoly representatives of toe Heav through Jatn r Qoth th@se thieves ^ village of Hardwick, Norto-
|^ly Kingdom. Gradually toe Pare £ gln, shapen to Iniquity am^t0“\I^,‘England, laaf ye«,
disaic c°Sdlti^deroess shaH blossom and to ato did toeto mothers cor^ I there Was only one birth, one «*•*"-■ 
«ft rere, Thedpiete7 ?he ^ and oue death.--------

torth“to to^dererte, a. we read ^ Wo aat^T^SiL^at a rale
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* I*-1. S ______ would fuHre died hi* nt- u«d flved-sa 
unknown Havage tleant 111 equatorial 
Afr1«H-

Bn* there waa that which had raised 
him fur nlHive hi* fellow* uftlu- In as le. 
that little spark which *pells ttie vast 
difference bel ween man and brute— 
reason This It wit* that saved aim 

i front death beneath the Iron muscles 
and tea ring fang* of Terkoz.

Scarcely had they fought » dozen 
seconda ere they were rolling niton ;tie 
ground, striking, tearing and reuding- 
two great savage beasts battling to the 
death.

Terkoz bad a dozen knife wonnds on 
head and hreaat, and Tarzan was torn 
and bleeding, bin scalp In one place 
half torn from bta bead, so that a 
great piece bang down over ooe eye. 
obstructing bis vision.

Bat so far the young Englishman 
nad been able to keep the horrible 
fangs from his Jognlar. and. as they 
fought less fiercely for a moment to re
gain their breath. Tarzan formed a 
cunning plan. He would work bis way 
to the other’* back and. dinging there 
with tooth and nail, drive bis knife 
home until Terkos was no more.

The maneuver was accomplished 
more easily than be bad hoped, for the 
fctupld beast not knowing what Tar
zan waa attempting, made no partic
ular effort to prevent the accomplish
ment of the design.

But when finally be realized that hie 
antagonist was fastened to him where 
bis teeth and fists alike were useless 
against him Terfcoi hurled himself 
about upon the ground so violently 
that-Tarzan could bnt.cling desperate
ly to the. leaping, 'turning.' twisting 
body, and ere he had atrack a blow 
the knife was hurled from his hand by 
a heavy Impact against the earth.

Tarzan fonnd himself defenseless.
During the rollings and squirming* 

of the next few minutes Tamm’s hold 
iva* loosened a dozen times, until final
ly an archieurni circumstance of those 
swift and ever changing evolutions
gave him a new hold with hie right 
hand, which be soon realised was ab
solutely unassailable.

His arm was passed beneath Ter- 
kps's arm from behind, and bis hand 
and forearm encircled the (tack of Ter- 
kox’a neck. It waa the halr'zelson of 
modérta wrestling which the untaught 
ape man bad stumbled upon, but di
vine reason showed him in an Instant 
the value of the thing he had discov
ered. It waa the difference to him be
tween life god death.

And so he struggled to encompass a 
similar hold with the left band. In a 
few moments Terkoz’* bull neck was 
creaking beneath a full nelson.

There was no more lunging about 
now. The two lay perfectly still npo* 
the ground. Tarzan upon Terkoz’s 
back. Slowly the bullet head of the 
ape was being forced lower and 
upon bis chest 
Tartan knew what the result would 

be. In an Instant the neck wonjd 
break- Then there came to Terkoffe 
rescue the same thing that had put 
him in these sore straits—a man’s rea
soning, power.

•If 1 kill him." thought Tartan, 
•what advantage will It be to met 
Will It nothin rob the .tribe of A great 
fighter? And lt.Terkoz Is dead be will 
know nothing of thy supremacy, while 
alive be will Çe-ameiarop^to the oth
er apes”

• Ka-godar hissed Tartan In Ter
koz’s ear. which Hr ape tongue means, 
freely .translated. "Do you surrender?"

For a moment there was no reply, 
and Tarzan added a few more ounces , 
of pressure, which elicited a horrified 
shriek of pain from the great beast 
* “Ka-goda?" repeated Tartan. 

^Ka-gôdar cried Terkoz.
“Listen.” said Tarzan, easing np ■ 

his bold. “1 
apes, mighty

often rwHiMzsi KTm ïuitMër *oT Tar 
mightier uiuwihh than hi* own. Tsr- 
sao of the ape* placed hi* foot upon 
the neck «if his vanquished enemy, and 
once again Mind through the forest 
rang the fierce, wild cry of the con
queror.

And thus came the youbg Lord Grey- 
stoke Into the kingship ol the apes. |

. *____ 1 85Bkjnarndxs^.i?B7ii>in^e«fin>'irsa
the village gate. «*= finie ko .-..MimiHrir.i.wuJtUeJilack of Sabor. the tiger • .

The natives were not yet In sight, men he had visited. The brilliant | .lLook-.. he «Tied, "ape* of Kervbak! 
though be could plainly hear them ap- stones gleamed strangely against bte. ^ what Tarzan, the killer, has done,
preaching across the plantation. They smooth, hrpwn hide. Who else among you hast ever killed
must be very near. The letters he could scarcely ded- ^ of gat^rg people? Tnrzan is

Like a flash he si>«ng across the pher. for be bad learned little or noth- mlgbHest among ,ou for Tarzan Is no 
opening to the pile of arrows. Gath- tag of script ep be put them hack In Thrsan Is”- But here he stop-
uring up all he could carry under one the box with the photograph and turn- ^ for to the |tlnglmge # the ,ntbro- 
arm, with a kick he overturned the ed his attention to the little book. tbere wa, no word for man. and
seething caldron and disappeared Into This was ajmitet entirely filled with Tarzan couid only wr)te the word In
the foliage, just as the first of the re- fine script; but whllq the little bugs EngUglL He,could not pronounce It.
turning natives entered the gate at the were all fAmlliar to him. Çhelr arrange- Tbe ^^e bad gathered about to look 
far end of the village. He turned to ment and the combinations In which opon tbe proof of bls won<iroua prow- 
watch the proceedings below, poised ' they occurred were arrange and entire- ^ aB(J t0 Uaten to bl, words 
like some wild bird ready to take swift ly Incomprehensible. only Kerchak hurig bacET nursing
wljjg at the first sign of danger. Tarzan had long since learned the hu batred and hlfi

The natives filed up the street, four use of the dictionary: but. much to his 8t^denIy something snapped In the 
of them bearing the body of Kutonga. sorrow and perplexity. It proved of no braln of y,e anthropo|rt with a fright*
Behind trailed the women, ottering avail to him In this emergency, «ot a roar the great beast sprang among 
strange cries and weird lamentation, word of all that was written In the lit- ^ a8aemb|age. Frothing and shriek- 
On they came^ylhe portals of the very I tie book could he find, rod ^ put It the lnRaDlt, 0f his fury. Ker-

beck in the little metal box. botwttha ^ |<x>ked nbont for object of bla
determination to work out the my hatred, and there, upon a sndden stroke of treachery and so be

U«*!teJi?!î. „f John Clavton. ncarby »mb- “e Mw him sitting. was always on gnard against surprise.
^ tfa, .dfa? / ,i hpr^lhtoM “Come down. Tarzan, great Mltert" For months the life of the finie band 

ht!PL£m «led Kerchak. read, for battle- went ob much ». It had before, except
had always been hte custo “Come down and feel the fangs of a tbat Tarzan s greater Intelligence and
h*^TburPaSi foJ^fSr h^^ greater! Do.mighty fighter. II, to the bto ability a, a hunter were the mean,

taeTtron^ emlZ* trees at dangerr of providing for them more bountifully
hto foXr if hfa^t and In And he emitted the volleying chai- than ever before, Mort of them, tbere- 

Ma^iead^»*flxeddetermtnation1to ^olve «enge of bte Mud. fora, wero more than content with the
_» strance words In Quietly Tarzan dropped to the change In rulers. ->

^ ground. Breathlessly the tribe watch- During till» period Tarzan paid many
Ât nrLent he had more Important ed Kerchak. still roaring, charge the nocturnal visits to the village, where

burtn^TThanL for to foppl, of nr- relatively pun, figure. he often renewed Ms supply of arrow*
rows ^vas exhausted, and he must Nearly seven feet stood Kerchak oe The blacks bad not as yet come open 
needs tourne, to the black men’s vtl- Ms short legs. His enormous short- Tamm’s cabin on the distant beach.

- ’ ders were bunched and rounded with buf the ape man lived In constant
miriy the 'following morning he set huge muscles. The back of to short dreed tbat while be waa away with 

out and. traveling rapidly, he camé neck was as a single lump of Iron the tribe, they would discover and de- 
before midday to the little clearing, sinew which bulged beyond the bane «poll his treasure. So It fame that he
Once more he took up Ms position In of Ms skull.- so that bis bead seemed spent more'and more time In the vt-
the great tree. and. as before, he saw like a small ball protruding from a était, of hla father’s last home and
the women in the fields and the village huge mountain Of flesh. less and lees with the tribe.

the little caldron of bob- Hla back drawn, snarling lips expos- Presently the members of bis little
ed to great fighting fangs, and to community began to suffer on account 
bloodshot eyes gleamed In horrid re- of ble neglect tor dhtpnte* and qusr- 
ileetion of Ms madness. rei* constantly arose which only the

Awaiting him stood Tarzan. himself king might nettle peaceably, 
a mighty muscled animai, but bis fis At lest some of th* older a pee spoke 
feet of height and his great rolUn| 
sinew* aeeiued pitifully Inadéquate te 
the ordeal which awaited them In theli 
struggle with Kerchak.

HI* bow and arrows lay some dis
tance away, where be had dropped 
them wbten showing Sa bur’s hide to 
hla feltopt apes, and he confronted Her- 
chak with only bis knife and bis supe
rior HîTëTléci to Tlffâët for rerociuü* 
strength of hla enemy. ,

As bis antagonist came roaring to
ward him Lord Ureyatoke.tore bis long 
knife from the sheath and. with an an
swering challenge as horrid and blood
curdling as tbat of tbe beast he faced, 
rushed swiftly to meet the attack. He 
was too shrewd to allow those long, 
hairy arms to encircle him. and just 
as their bodies were ahuotto crash to
gether Tarzan of tbe aiies grasped one 
or the huge wrists of bis assailant and 

and an oe- springing lightly to one side, drove bis 
knife to the hilt Into Kercbak’s body 
below tbe heart.

Before be could wrench .the blade 
free again Kercbak’s quick lunge to 

him In those aWful arms bad 
torn the hilt from Tarzan’e hand.

Kerchak aimed a terrific blow at tbe 
ape man’s bead with the fiat Of Ms

V « iVgt 3P.-PM f
’ ■ ■ .

.

anklet "«Tso took 
7. and this he pat on to own

iMga’s^dy*1*» the ground, remove 
the noose and took to the tree* again.

A

he towered Kn-‘.v Ï ’•

OF S

From a lofty perch Tarzan viewed 
the village of thatched hats across the 

' Intervening plantation.
He saw that at one point the forest 

touched the village, and to this spot 
be made hla way. lured by a fever of 
curiosity to behold animals of bis own 
kind and to learn more of their, ways 
and view tbe strange lairs In which 
they lived.

His life among the brutes of the 
jungle left no opening for an, thought 
that these could be other than enemies. 
Similarity of form led Mm to no er
roneous conception of the welcome that 
would be accorded him should be be 
discovered.

pria strange life had left Mm neither 
morosfi nor bloodthirsty. That he Joy
ed In killing and tbat be killed with a 
laugh opon his handsome lips betoken
ed no Innate cruelty.

So It was that now. as he cautiously 
approached the village of Mbonga- he 
was quite prepared either to kill or be 
killed should be be discovered. He 
proceeded with unwonted stealth, for 
Kutonga had taught him great respect 
for the little sharp splinters of wood 
which dealt death so swiftly and un
erringly.

At length he came to a great tree, 
heavy with thick foliage and loaded 
with pendant loops of giant creepers. 
From this almost impenetrable bower 
above the village be crouched, looking 
down upon the scene below him.

There were naked children running 
and playing In the street There were 

grinding dried plantain in 
erode stone mortars, while others were 
fashioning cakes from the powdered 
floor. Ont In the fields be could see 
still other women hoeing, weeding or 

Dosing In the, shade he

APEStm CHAPTER VII.
Man's Reason.

HERK was one of the tribe of 
Tarzan who quintiuut-d hla au
thority. and that was Terfcoi, 
the son of Tu Mat. out be so 

feared the keen knife and the deathly 
arrows of bte new lord that he confin
ed the manifestation of hte objections 
to petty disobediences and irritating 
mannerisms. Tarsan knew, however, 
that be but waited bte opportunity to 
wrest tbe kingship from him by some

TBy EDOAR RICE 
BUL,: JQHS

j

1 1 CeppHtt. mz. by the Prart A.
Wm
h : hut In which Tarsan had wrought Me 

depredations.
Scarcely had half a dozen entered 

the building ere they came rushing out 
In wild, jabbering confusion. The 
others hastened to gather about There 
was much excited gesticulating, point
ing and chattering. Several of the 
warriors approached and peered within.

Finally an old fellow with many or
naments of metal about hte arms and

--

With the knife that bung at to side 
he cot several large pieces from the 
Veer’s body, and In the center of the 
(rail be built a fire, cooking and eating 
is much aa be wanted. The rest be 
fcft where It had fallen.
Tarzan waa an Interested spectator. 

Hla desire to kill burned fiercely la Ms 
Wild breast, bnt hte desire to team wa» 
ffven greater. He would 1 
havage creature for awhile 
whence be came. He could kill Mm 

bte leisure later, when the bow and 
Beadly arrows were laid aside.

r
f !

of dried humanthis
bands depending upon to cheat, en
tered the hut

It was Mbonga, the king, father of 
Kutonga.

For a few moments all were silent 
Then Mbonga emerged, a look of min
gled wrath and fear writ upon bte 
hideous countenance. He spoke n few 
words to the 
In an instant the men were flying 
'through the little village searching 
minutely every but and corner within 
the palisade.

Scarcely had the search commenced 
than the overturned caldron was dis
covered and with It the theft of tbe 
poisoned arrows. Nothing more they 
found, and It was a thoroughly awed 
and frightened group of savages which 
huddled aroend their king a few me- 
HHMits later.

They stood In Utile groupe, talking 
In tow tones and casting affrighted 
glances behind them from their great

awhile from to lofty perch In the 
great tree. Tbe sun was Mgh In the 
heavens. Tarsan had not broken fart 
tills day, and it was many miles to 
where lay the toothsome remains et 
Horta. the boar. So he tamed to back 
upon the village of Mbonga.

■ It was not yet dark when be reached 
his tribe, though he stopped to exhume 
and devour the remains of the wild

When Kutonga had finished to re- 
t and disappeared beyond a near 
uing of the path Tarsan dropped 
etly to the ground With hte knife 

_ severed many strips of meat from 
Horta’s carcass, buf' he did not cook 
them.

He had seen,fire, hot only when the 
lightning had destroyed some great 

That any creature of the Jangle 
could produce thé red and yellow fangs 
which devoured wood and left nothing 
but fine duet surprised Tarsan great
ly. Also, why the black warrior ha gathering.
ruined bis delicious repast by plan*- MW KVen, men, wMIe at the extreme 
Ing It Into the blighting beat, was outskirts of the clearing he oÇçastou- 
iflnlte beyond Mm. Possibly the fire ^ caught glimpses of armed war- 
was a friend with whom the archer rtors apparently on guard- 
firaa sharing Ms food. He noticed that the women atone

Tarzan would not ruin good meat to worked. Finally his eyes rested upon 
an, such foolish manner, so he gobbled, a-wworan directly beneath him. 
down a great quantity of the raw flesh, - Before her was a- small caldron 
burying tbe balance of the carcass be- standing over a low fire* and in it bub- 
side the trail where he could find it bled a thick, reddish, tarry mass. On 
îpon to return. one side of her lay a quantity of wood-

And then Lord Greystoke wiped Ms en arrows, which she dipped Into the 
greasy fingers upon Ms naked thighs seething substance and then laid them 
and took np the trail of Kutonga, the on a narrow çaek of bows which stood 
bon of Mbonga. the king: wMIe to far- at her other Side.
off London another Lord Greystoke, Tarsan of the apes waa fascinated, 
♦he younger brother of tbe real Lord Here was the secret of the deetructive- 
Greystoke’s father, eent back Ms chope ness of “the archer’s” ’tiny missiles, 
to the club’s chef because they were He noted the extreme care which the 
underdone, and when be had finished woman took that none of the matter
EG repast Tie "ffippSI “Et» TIS«ëF-?naà ffioOTToua 'Eer- Hands.
into a silver bowl of scented water and How he should like to have more ei

gome malign spirit Twice more he the tree again before she drew three 
■aw him hurl bte arrows of des true- breaths. L /
«on—once at Dango, the hyena, and As he was trying to thihk ont soins 
azaln at Mann, the monkey. In each plan to distract her attention he heard 
Instance the animal died almost to- a wild cry from across the clearing, 
stantly for Kulonga’s poison was very He looked and saw a black warrior 
fresh and very deadly. There was standing beneath foe very tree to 
something mysterious connected with which he had killed the murderer ot 
these tiny silvers of wood which could Kale an hour before, 
bring death by a mère scratch, thought The fellowxwas shouting and waving 
Tarzan. He must look into the matter, hte spear above hte head. Now and 

That night Knlonga slept In the ) again he would point to something oe 
crotch of a mightv tree and far above | the ground before him. 
him crouched Tarzan of the apes. The village waa to an uproar to-

When Knlonga awoke he found that stantly. Armed men rushed from the 
his bow and arrows had disappeared, interior of many a but and raced mad- 
The black warrior * was furious and ly across the clearing toward the ex- 
ftightened, but more frightened than cited sentry. After them trooped the 
furlong. Hte spear he had hurled at old men and the women and children. 
Ha la and had» not recovered, and. how until, to a moment the village, was de- 
that Ms bekv and arrows were gone, serted.
be was defenseless except for a single Tarzan of the apes knew that they 
knife Hte only hope lay In reaching had found the body of bte victim, but 
the village of Mbonga as quickly as that Interested him far less than to* 
hte legs would carry him fact that no one remained to the vtl-

Tbat he was not far from home he lage jto prevent Ms taking a supply of 
was certain, so he toe* to the trail at toe arrows which lay below Mm. 
a rapid trot From a great mass of 
Impenetrable foliage a few yards away 
emerged Tarsan of the apes to awing 
quietly to hte wake.

Kulonga’s bow and arrows wefe se
curely tied Mgh to tbe top of a giant 
tree, from which a patch of bark had" 
been removed by a sharp knife near to 
the ground and a branch half _ cut 
through and left hanging about fifty 
feet higher np. Thus Tarsan biased 
the forest trails and marked hte

eled almost over the black’s head. Hte 
tope he now held colled In hte right 
band. He was almost ready foe toe 
MU. •

The moment was delayed only be
cause Tarsan waa .anxious to ascertain 
the black warrloe’s destination, and 
presently he was rewarded, for they 
came suddenly In view of a great dear 
ing. at one end of wMch lay many 
strange lairs.

Tarzan was directly over Knlonga 
« as be made the discovery. The forest 

ended abruptly, and beyond lay 200 
yards of planted fields between the 
fugle and the village.

As Knlonga emerged from the ahad- 
ww of the jungle toe quick noose tight
ened about hte neck.

So rapidly did Tarzan of the ape# 
drag back hte prey that Kulonga’s cry 
of alarm waa throttled to Ms wind
pipe. Hand over hand Tarsan drew 
the struggling black until he had Mm 
banging by tote neck In midair. Then 
Tarzan. climbing to a larger branch, 
polled the still thrashing victim well 

Into tbe sheltering verdure of toe

mbled warriors, and
i

street end 
bilng poison directly- beneath Mm. - 

For hours he lay swatting Ms oppor
tunity to drop down unseen and gather 
op the arrows for Which he had come. 
Bnt It waa not until night fell .that 
Tatzan eew hte chance. This time he 
took all of the arrows, for he had 
brought a number of long fibers to bind 
them Into a’ bundle 

When the savages discovered that 
their arrows had been pll-

womenm
E

to Tarzan on tbe subject, and for a 
month thereafter be remained con
stantly with the tribe.

Tarzan tired of it as he found that 
kingship Meant the curtailment of hte 
liberty. He longed for tbe little cabin 
and the sun kissed sea. for tbe cool In
terior of the’ well built house and for 
thé never ending wonders of the many 
books.

As he had grown older he found 
that he had grown away from hte peo
ple Their Interests and hla were far 
removed. They had not kept pace with 
him, nor coo Id they understand aught 
of the many strange and wonderful 
dreams tbat passed through the active 
brain of their human king.

Had Kate Hved Tarzan would have 
sacrificed Jill else_to_remaln near her, 
hut DoW she was dead. AmJ.lbFpTayTul 
friends of bte childhood grown Into 
surly brutes, be felt that he much pre-. 
ferfed the peace and solitude of hla 
cabin to the Irksome duties of leader
ship among'# horde of wild beasts.

The hatred and Jealousy of Terkoz. 
son of Tublat. did much to counteract 
the effect of Tarzan’s desire to re
nounce hte kingship among the apes, 
for. stubborn young Englishman that 
he was, he could not bring himself to 
retreat In the face of so malignant an 
enemy.

That Terkoz would be chosen lead
er In bta stead be knew full well, for 
time and again the ferocious brute had 
established hte claim to physical su 
premacy over tbe few bull apes who 
had dared reeent hte savage bullying.

I Tarzan would have liked to subdue 
the .beast without recourse to knife 
or arrows. So much had his great 
strength and agility increased in the
period blowing hte maturity that be wt relea8log
bad come to believe that he ungot , - _ ttne of the
master the rsdo»MaW<j> Terk,ms !te a ^ mlgbty fighter, in all the Jnn- 
band to band fight ‘h°0‘,d^ ' g)e there Is m,ne so great
thé terrible advantage the anthropoid a K have aald -Ka goda’ to me.
huge fighting fangs gave him over the ^ ^ ^ Qnarrel no
poorly anned Tarzan. more wttb ÿonv king nr yonr P*«Pto

One day the tribe ^ ,0r next time 1 shall kill yon. Do you
understand?^

«Hub.” assented Terkoz.
“And yon are satsfiedr 
“Hnfck.sald the ape. •'
Tarzan let him up. and In a teW 

'minutes all were back at their voca
tions as though naught-bad occurred 
to mar the tranquillity of their prime
val forest haunts.

But deep in tbe minds of the ape* 
was rooted the conviction that Tarzan 
was a mighty fighter and a strange 
creature-strange because be had had 
It in bte power to Mil hte enemy, but 
had allowed him to live, unharmed. 

That afternoon as tbe tribe came to- 
their wont after dark-

%

Ë
mice more
tered It seemed to them tbat they 
had offended some great gnd who ruled 
this part of tbe Jungle. From then on 
an offering of food was daily placed 
beneath the great tree from whence the 
arrows had disappeared, ip an effort to 
conciliate the mighty one.

But the seed of fear was deep sown, 
and had he but known It Tarsan of 
the apes had laid toe foundation for 
much future misery for himself and 
hte tribe.

That night he slept In the forest not 
for from the village, and early the 
next morning set out slowly on hie 
homeward march, hunting as he trav
eled. Only a few berrl 
caslonal grubworm rewarded hte 
search, and he was half famished 
when, looking up from a leg he had 
been rooting beneath, he saw Sabor, 
the tiger, standing In the center of the 
trail not ftventy paces from him.

The great yellow eyes were fixed 
upon him with a wicked and baleful 
gleam, and the red tongue licked, the 
longing lips as Sabor crouched, worm
ing hte stealthy way with belly flat
tened against tbe earth.

Tarzan did not attempt to escape.
He welcomed the opportunity for 
wMch, lq fact he had been searching.

Quickly be unslung hte bow and fit
ted a well daubed arrow, and as Sabor 
sprang toe tiny missile leaped to meet 
Mm to midair. At the same Instant 
Tarzan of the apes jumped to one side, 
and as the tiger struck the ground be
yond another death tipped arrow sank 
deep .into qis loin.

With a mlgbty roar the beast turned 
and charged once more, only to be met 
with a third arrow full In one eye, 
but this time he was too close opon the 
ape man for the latter to sidestep.

. Tarzan of toe apes tfpnt down be
neath the. body of hte enemy, bnt with 
gleaming knife drawn and striking 
home. For a moment they lay there, 
and then Tarzan realized that the inert 
mass lying upon him was beyond pow-

It Was a Thoroughly Awed and Fright- er to Injure.
•nod Group of Savages. With difficulty he wriggled from ne-

boar be ^£2

bad “dden th*^i laden TarnL„ wb0 With swelling breast, he Pla«^ *
srTrlSÆïs™ - =ie-Ss-JSieJictï

glories <>f Ms adventure and exhibited ^ foreat echoed with the savage
toe spoite of conquest and triumphant paean Birds fell etilU

Kerehak grunted and tarnei anmy, ^ ^ lBrger nnima1fl and beasts of
f°r vl W,Mhi3eh»ndS fo hte litoT^ti Prey slunk stealthily away, for few 
member of hte band. In hte little evH ‘ were of oll tbe iung|e who sought

^ twtoed ;n;ier for trouble with the great gntbr°^>ld*’ band, a blow which dad It landed

™jgz.'tgsj??».s.» ~ j-âsis*“ "»—

hz sss.*rraTSed to guide the little sharts witnmr ^ ^ Tarzan of the ape8. but hunger Kerrhak 8 eto,liacb,
accuracy, an ere fatg _rofl served as a sauce, and ere '®ng * The ape was staggered by the blow
he was no . .. n«_ well fed ape man was ready to sleep and wbat witn tbe mortal wound In
dency had cost him nearly hte entire agaln ^ however, he must ro 8lde bad almoHt collapsed, when
iraPp y of the move tbe hlde- for n was “ £ with one mighty effort be rallied for

U Wa5v,tu«hgtord found hidden to tbl* 88 for other PurP<*e an Instant. Just tong enough to enable
young English ord had desired to encompass the destroc- Mnj (t) wreBt b|* arm free from Tar-
the back of one of the cupboard, to toe yon of the tiger. «a»’, grasp and close In a terrific clinch
caMn a tittle metal box. Deftly he removed tbe great pelt to* ^ttb bte wiry opponent
to tbe lock, and a few mo ®n he bad practiced often on smaller anl- straining the ape man close to him.
tigattea WA- and when the task was finished b|e great jawH sought Tarzan's throat
warded with the successful opening <* ̂  carried hte trophy to the fork of a bnt tbe young lord's stneWy fingers
the receptacle. high tree. There, curling Mineelf se- were at Kerchak'* own before the

In it he found \ faded photograph of cnrejy in a crotch, be tell tote deep cmel fangs could clone on tbe sleek 
a smooth faced young man, a golden e|amber brown skin.
locket studded with diamonds linked Wbat with loss of steep, arduous ex- The gfSafer strength of the ape wa* 
to a email gold chain, * few letters and erclae and a hearty meal Tarsan ei l|OW|y prevailing and tbe teeth of the 
a small book. the apes slept the son round. awa“e‘ straining heart were scarce an Inch

Tarsan examtoed these Ml minutely, jog abont noon of tbe following day. from Tarzan’* throat when, with ■ 
The photograph be liked/beet of all. He straightway repaired tothe re» shuddering 

for the eye» were smiting, and the fore <*„ „f Sabor. bnt was angered to AM ^ffeoed for an instant and then sank 
and frank. It waa his fo- ^ bo,** picked clean by otosr hn» gmpi, to the ground.

gry dentaens of the Jungle. . . Kerchak was deed and Tarsan of the
taekrt, too. took hte fancy, and v**P '^Withdrawing the knife that hpd go
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when a great screaming rose some 
distance east of where Tarzan lay upon 
Ms belly beside a limpid" brbok. at
tempting to catch an elusive fish In 
Ms quick brown hands.

Vfttb one accord the tribe swung rap
idly toward the frightened cries and 
there found Terkoz bolding an old fe
male by the hair and beating her un
mercifully with bte great hands.

As Tarzan approached be raised nls 
band aloft for Terkoz to desist, for toe 
female was not hte. but belonged to a 

old ape whose fighting days were 
and who therefore could not

l f.
CHARTER VI. IK

KvKing of the Apes.
ABZAN dropped to the ground 

beside the caldron of poison 
and stood motionless, hte quick 
eyes ^canning the interior of-T

the palisade.
No one was In sight Hte eyes rested 

upon the open doorway of a nearby 
but He would take a look within, 
thought Tarzan, and ao cautiously he 
approached the low thatched building.

For â moment he hesitated without 
listening Intently. .There was no 
sound, and he glided Into the semi- 
darkness of the Interior.

Weapons hung against toe walls— 
long spears, strangely shaped knives, a 
couple of narrow shields. In toe cen
ter of the room was a cooking pot and 
at the far end a litter of dry greases 
covered by woven mats, which evident
ly served the owners as beds and bed
ding." Several human, skulls lay .upon 
the floor.

Tarzan of the apes felt of each arti
cle. hefted the spears, smelled of them, 
for he "saw” largely through Ms sensi
tive and highly trained nostrils. He 
determined to own one of these long 
pointed sticks, bnt he could not take 
one on this trip because of the arrows 
he meant to carry.

One by one as be took each article 
from the walls be placed them to a 
pile to toe center of the room, and on 
top of all he placed the cooking pot. 
Inverted, and on top of this be laid 
one of the grinning skulls, upon which 
be fastened the headdress of the dead 
Knlonga.

Then he stood back and surveyed his 
work and grinned. Tarzan of the apes 
Was a'Joker.

But now he heard without the 
et many vetoes and long.

poor
long over 
protect bte family

Terkoz knew that It waa against the 
laws of bis kind to,strike the woman 
of another; but being a bnlly. h^ad 
taken advantage of the weakness of 
the female’s husband to chastise her 
because she bad refused to give up to 

ànn rodent she baa

getber. ns was 
ness settled on the Juhgle, Tarzan, bis 
wounds washed In the limpid waters 
of the little stream, relied the old 
males about him.

“Tou have seen again today that

o »-»-1—-
Loud Through the Forest Rang tha 

Fierce Wild Cry.

Tnrzan of^lhe ape* to the greatest 
among yon," be said 

“Huh," they replied with one voles. 
“Tarzan to great"

“Tarzan.". be coptinued, “to not an 
He to not like bte people. Bis 

ways are not their ways, and ao Tarsan 
to going back *to the lair of bis own 
kind by tbe waters of tbe great lake 

man fought so I wM-b ha* no farther shore.
choose another to rule yon. Tarsan 
will not return.”

And than young Lord Greystoke took 
tbe first step toward the goal wMcb be 
bad set himself—tbe finding of other 

men like himself.

1 Mm a tender young
“when Terkoz saw Tarzan approach
ing without hte arrows be continued to 
belabor tbe poor woman In s studied

Tarzan did not repeat bte warning 
signal, bnt Instead rushed boldly upon 
tbe waiting Terkoz.,

Never had, the ape 
terrible a battle Since that long gone 
day when tbe great king gorilla bad 
so horribly -manhandled Mm ere tbe 
new found knife bad. by accident 
pricked tbe savage heart 

Tamm's knife on tbe present occa- 
barely offset tbe gleaming

of Terkoz. and what little ad- The following morning Tarzan. lame 
the ape had over tbe man In apd tuna, the wounds of bte hit-

tie with Terkoz, set out toward tbe
west and the sea coast 

He traveled very slowly. •toep*B*.“ 
the Jungle at night and reaching bis

ape.

I

em0*0gion but
faug*

brote strength was almost balanced by 
the latter’» wonderful quickness and
agility. _

In the sum total ot their pointa, how
ever. the an 
better of tl

-Qe fastened the rope securely to a 
Moat branch and then, descending, 
plunged hi» hunting knife tote Kn- 
fonga’s heart Kate was avenged. 

Tarsan examined the black minutely, 
bad be

. the greet body
bad there For several days be moved abmrt bot

to gather whet »■»no
Tarzan of 

g* SCO. Use JE9BSK- Mrtf JilHStok#.
nuts be requlred tothe finalamighty -walling. He 

Had he remained too long? 
Quickly he reached toe doorway 

dawn-the village

- • T—“W T;t6rknife, with it»
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